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II An Interpretation of' His Fl~ys 
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UI-Oonclusion 
a) i',ey ie O'Neill eo \'l i de ly read? 
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work? 
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d) ~"·hA t 1e hi a future?( predicted frolll hie exU!.nt VJork) 
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Ji'ref'u.oe 
. n;,ything that has been v;ritten about the life o,nd the "fiorke of 
13ugene Gl ad stone 0 1Neill,ia by necessity more or leos fragmentary, be- · ,"~ 
cause the author ie but middle- aged,and Tillle has not given hie Viork 
the acid teet for greatness. 
It is,for t hese reasons,extremely necessary to follo; eorne set 
standard for ot.iticism, whcr eby the critic m.~y be fa:irly impJ.rtia l. l 'he 
---
gr ·a t ~·rancie 8a.cor1 once sa id,rtfu.ving f'reed our minds fro old theories 
opinions,a nd common notions,we must approach particula r phenomena afresh 
;ithout bi ue,a nd 1 ith the innocent eyes of a child. a (Oogita.ta et Visa) 
It \' ill be the purpose of the author to follow as closely as possible 
this a :~ove-mentioned rule . 
In judging the drama of 0 1 1'-ieill, ·t.he writer believes t lie most 
logical course iB to ask four queetione , und answer t hem ae fully as ex-
tant data a llow. l'hey a re as follo ;s; 
1)-~'· ho is the author? 
2)- V. bat is he trying to do '{ 
.3)-HoVI doe s he try to do it? 
4)-Doea he succeed in doing it? 
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Vtho 1& . the author 'l 
Eugene Glade-t.ona ,:,•Neill w..:. e born Cctober 16,l888 ,at t he t1arrett 
House;then 11n uptown hotel,on Broad,·ay at 43rd Street,H,w York. Hie father 
v.ae James 0 1Neill,of" great dr<J. !l.li1 tio fame.Hie mother was plain Ella Quin-
lan.It must be not.~d t ha t James. C1Neill · a s ot1o of the grea test actors of 
hie time,a nd ;-.~ e a favorite all over the Unit~d Statea. :Iother O' Neill m~e 
a. quiet oZQIJ.n,of' hom but little is known. I t. ie believed t hat she ~·iae for 
some time in a convent in the Middle \. est .. Fro<n all raport ahe a s etrii::-
ingly beautiful and 1ae extremely pioue. ra t her O' Neill v•a.e tall and. hand-
some,one of t he mc~st distinctive personalitiee in t he t heatre of his gen-
era. t.ion. tt Booth had once said of' him t ha. t he could plaJ Othe llo batter tr..a.n 
1t > • ..l 8 rea lly a re.m:lrable actor,but. t he enormoufil aucceea of' n,1 rmte Cr1eto'1 
k;ept hi!n from doing oth~r t hinge. !e could go out year after ye r and clear 
f'ifty t ho J.e:1.nd in a eeason. He thought then he simply couldn't a.f'ford to do 
anything elee.But in la ter year s he \'zae full of bit,ter regrete. He felt 
1 
11 il'ionte Cr isto had ruined. hie car eer a s an '~rtiet.r• 
Eugene's :f'iret seven yea.ra were spent all over the Unite& St;~tee. 
Glla o• !'!e ill VJent here her hue b:i.nd went,and her eon \'las of course talcen 
a long l"; ith the young couple.l'he next six ye:lrs Eugene spent a.t.t.ending Gath 
olio 'ooarding schools. In 19()? he entered BetttJ i\Qadell!¥ at Stamford ,Con ... 
neticut. l!oi. unt,tl f'ou.1· years later did he er1ter }"ll•inceton, where he rem"i.in-
ed until t.he next Junc.J · et before t he fi nl l examirl:itiona., he vall sua-
l-t3arrett H cnark, _,;odern :r~,ner icun •. rit!.lte'' ( Eugene C ' Neill) p . 6 
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pended because he threw a bl'iclt through the perl.3.l'ty-giving president's 
window . '!'hie departure from the norm v·ae not taken seriously by the 
college authorities . It did not prever t hie returning to Princeton to 
study ,after one yeart s euepeneion.But. .. O'Reill ~ae r1o longer interested. 
Instaid he took a job in a I ew York t.nail o1·der house as a. secretary. 
His ,,ork ·.as ihe,t of attending to correspondence, but he l'eally did not 
cure much for this ork,and did it rather half-heartedly. ~.'; hen t he firm 
VIent out of bueir1ees young O' Neill took: it lightly with a. s i gh of re-
lief. 
Kathleen Jenkins then t ook up hie intc~reet.1'he two ere mar-
ried in 1909 ,and the follovling year a eon v.a s born to them. But :this 
marr i:..t.ge \Vas :fu.r from succer::eful,a:nd it ended in d ivorce t~-o or three 
years la ter. 
Late in the ye~r l909,0 ' Neill started out to Honduras on a 
gold- prospecting trip.It eeeme quite likely that this exotic journey 
had sorne effect upon him- - ---at l east to such an extent tht-.l.t it form-
ed a background for his future ye.J.re o:f anderin~ . It Via e at this time 
that he re.1d Jack London,Joseph Conrad and the famous Kipling . 
I n 19.10 he r eturned home to find hie f .l ther playine; in '1 The 
···hite Sister" , wit h Viola ·· llen. Eugene..7v'f.ithout other work to :full b:l.ck 
on-' was nade aesietJ.nt manager of the troupe. i e ~lent about the country 
with this litt le stock compa.cy , going from St . Louis to Boston in three 
onthe • . ~e '<!a a not much interested in Wh L't t he ·nle doing ,a.nd shortly he 
sta rted out on his first s ea voyage. 
I'he first sea trip ·;a, e only sixty five d..J.ye in length and 
took l!.ug,en~ on a Norwegian barque to Buenos •iree. He:re he managed t o 
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~ · ork for t.ho 'i. e etinghouae Co. Shortly he ~ ' ent to t he Swift Co . From La 
Pl a ta. he ~ ·ent baok to Buenos .1. ires to orl-c for the Singer Co . But O' Neill 
did not like an.>~ of these jobe , merely using the:n as a means of incot'l.e. 
He v.o.a either diacharged from. e.:-,ch of the:a,o~ ;:,,ui t in diaguet. -. ~ r.o. t he 
really v:anted to do ,as to hung about the wa.te frolit where he could 
become fl"iendly \7ith sailore,down-and-outs,dock men and riff-raff. 'fhe 
critic B r rett Glark says, 11 And he liked to drink11 . He literally clung to 
outca sts beoau~;~e that was -;ha t he wae him.ee1f.0•11Jeill worked :hen he 
co llld find al\Y'thing to do,eo that he might pay for his board and room, 
and hie liquor. 
Hie second trip to sea found him tendir~ mules on a cattle 
boat. fhle Ship >~ent from Bueno~ Aires to Durban in South .\frica. 'oith-
out doubt , Eugene v;ould h>J. ve et.ly ed there , bLl.t he had no money and \~ae 
.forced to return with tne ship. 'or a v.hile he :as penniless and as a 
result signed up as ordinary eea:uan on a British tr mp steamer \'lhich 
v,ae bound for evi l ork . 
In the metropolie he lived i n t he saloon of 11 l,ilnm;y the 
Priest' en ,a mere i'Jl. terfront dive. '!'h ie saloon had a ba ck room where 
the outcasts could a ttempt to s l eep for the pric e of a gl:J.es of beer . 
O' Neill still hung around the vater:f'r ont. ~~:requently he \'as lucky en-
ough to pick up vork on a mail boat . Some l~\t la ter he shipped on the 
A.iaeric;.tn liner '' Hew Yorklf ,ae an ab le eea!lli.in. rre went to Southampton and 
r eturned on the l1 Philad elphia. ''. 
Shortly a fter this trip he happened to be very luclcy at 
ga.mbling . I'hie rne3.nt a huge cel eb:ra tion. Qnly a few day s l a ter ho f ound. 
himself on a train \"i th a through ticket to Hei Or l ea ns. '. hen he arrived 
9 
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. . ' he found t hat hiS father YJaB in t he city ,sti n playing the popular ll Monte 
oriQto" .of couree~o ' Neill went to. hie father,aeking for money for a r eturn 
l 
~ I - ticket. Hie father \\as ueed to this sort of thlng,and told hie eon thJ. t he 
I 
...:j could either join up ·ith the troupe or get back: home a. e beet he oould. So 
l!;ugene beca.1ne a member of the oompany. He loa.rned hi& first p:ut en route 
to Ogden. Ut :l.b, V>hero he appeared for the first tir!le a.e an actor . His role 
· as minor. 
•\t t he close of the eeaaon1 fifteen v·eek:e later,the O' Neill family 
returned to f ew London,Conneoticut for a quiet w.ca.tion,a.t their eu:nm.er 
home. I n 1 uguet Gugene got fiork a a a cub reporter on t he nev;epaper ,11fhe 
Telegr aph'1 . He did his regul\J. r v•ork of' repoz·ting and contributed verse to 
a column about t wice a v;eek for six months.It is said Lha. t this ha l f year 
of' neaspa per v;ork was an unhappy one for 0 1 Neill.But Barrett Cla rk ,in a 
pez·eoMl interview with the dranatiet, f' i nds thiS to be untrue. rhe y oung 
cub repor~er lh~ed his 11 boss11 , F'r ederick P • .LAtimer. I n return the ;, boee a 
liked 0 1.Nei 11 and be liev ed in him .• I.a timer encour<1 ged Eugene to, <rite 1 but 
beHeved hitn to be stubborn and one who revel t ed a g<linet sooia 1 conditions 
ae they were. ,;ir . J.Atimer and .'/~ O' Neil l appreciated each o t.her•e viewe,but 
. ! 
be lieved the other to be a ll wrong ae :fur as t he truth \ 'i!U concer ned. 
In Oecember,l912 G1Neill'e heu.lth [:,>a V e a 1ay . pr eviously he had led 
a most irregula. ~· life. le had s pent but little t irue a t ho:... e,h..i Vlng been a t 
echool,traveling with hie pa.rente,going forth on t.he high eeae,cr drifting 
- · fro:n one job to another f or sixteen y ea.rs. His none too strong nervous 
eye t e:.n ha.d been over-ta xed by exc essive and indiacri1ui m te drinking. -te 





out of a cle~r sky hie doctor told him th~t he had a light touch 
o f tuberculosie. r'or a time he W<J.B compelled to tone down his dieeipl tiona. 
rhe doctor ordered h i m to a eanitAriwa. He entered Gay lord ra rm. at "alling-
ford, Oonneeticut,on Chri s1:..:Ilae Bve. 
It u s during ~he ~ ~inter and s pring of t he y e-.1rs 19 12-19 13 t h::a. t 
O' Neill for t he f ire1. time began thinking things over.It ; a e here in thia 
hospital that he beg:J.n t o rite ha t he knew about li f'e,to .tell hie own 
philo&ophy a nd hie aspirations,and hie dreams in t he dramatic form. Life 
~a s forcing him to think carefully . 
Hie ·ork: on t he famous'relegraph"h::.~.d. taught h im ho . to tell a 
stor a a it s hould be told . Ba rre-tt Clark quotes 0 1 Neill a.e ha ving BiLid in 
the Jourrul of Outdoor Life ,l923.'' rt >A S at G;:,y lord t ha t my ind got t he 
cha nce to e.e'tablish iteelf,to digest and ev<:~. lu.J.te t he i rnpressione af"~ny 
put years in 'hich one experience b:ld crowded on a nother ith ne ver a 
second 1 s r ef'lection •.• t G.J.ylord I r e.l. lly thought a bout life for -the first 
time , about pa s t ~ nd f uture.Undoubted l y the inactivi ty forced upon me by 
t he life at il san f orced .ne to men·tM l a ctivity, .specia lly ae I h:l. d a. l !.lye 
2 
been high-strung and nervous te:nporaraent3.l ly • 1' 
rn t he spring he 1a e d i r: ch..1 f ged a s an uninteres ting c ee , l.J.:.i t ien 
v.ith nothing much :r ong with hi :n. iie went to spend s ome t i me 1ltt1 hie .fa ·1y 
in Ne London, Connectiout. lii e fa.t. 1er 1 s sec ond s rueon o pened ,so Eu gene 1ent 
to live with a nd English f~mily , R i ppine by name . He lived vit h the~ in the i r 
Long Island ho e for over a yea.r. l"oet of hi e time M.e spent in readinr; ,re s ti 
ing,exercising u.nd riting. Undoubtedly t he doctor 1 e rning had ~de a 
d t:ep i m ression upon hi me ·~o\i he realized t hat he must guard. hie hea lth 
i f he Q-.eired to live . 
2-Ba rrett H Cl a.rk, .. ~o .l ern dJnerica n ·:.riter s,p.l2 
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For this reason he had atarted to b .. :ild up hie health . ae even wont 
swimming in t h e ocea n nearb~r each day during t he winter . 
In t he short period of a ye:1r and four or five montha , he 
wrote e leven one-act playa,two long ones and consid cruble verse. ffe 
kept up at t he same time the pra c t ice of sleeping out of doors , and 
v-.atching his hea lth ith the utmost care. This habit he still con-
tinues. 
J?err~ps the br~k:dovm of O' Neill's ha.~.l th,a.nd t he forced rest 
in Gaylord Sanitarium \~& e the most important factor in ehapirig hie fu-
ture ca. reer . F'or it is certa in thl t the physic; 1 wreck; t h:.1 t. entered and 
the healtey ~n t hat left thi s hospital wer e t \'lo completely different 
persons. ,hen 0 1Neill entel"ed. t he Punit l' ium he ~as a wild J? outh,, ho 
loved things in the l' ough, 1hoee unceasing curiosity drove him a 1ay :f':rom 
t he conventional t'arnily U:f'e in e~r~h of the romantic. in etra.nge coun-
tries and strange men. He drank when he had the money . He le~rned t hat 
men can be hypocrites ..othut they pu:t. up a fr ont to t he world-a front of 
4JElSk-like qualit y. Und ernea.th it a ll he f ound t he rea. l ~n, lith hie real 
thoughts and emotione., He wa s not an intr ud t>r into t he un erv.orld of life 
but a vital pa rt of it. "fu et. certainly,he found in t he outca st some con-
solit~ factor,eome factor closely connected ' ith life itself. 
The drinking escapades of 0 1lreill t e ear lier daJ s v.ere indeed 
astounding . And yet,many o f the t a l es about the dramatist's debauchery ar 
Ylithout doubt,greatly ovel:·- stated.l'h& vu at amount of' dramatic and poetic 
wr iting that he ha e dono ope;3.ks for the ea.ne lifEr O' ~eill has l ed-------
e~:~pecia lly in the l u st i'ew ;r'care , rt ie reported tr.a t he is contftantly 
taking precaution about hie health,because he fJa11te to wot·k more than 
anything elee ~and without heal tn the r e ie no ork. i!Jterciae is a fet-
ish bioh he obeys. ,h,(;lt he r eally wanted Wil e to be a 11 ha Jli.Si.n11 sailor 
of the Ja ck London type• 
i. hen he wa,a at f rovincetown he u s-ed to loll ubout i n hie 
bathing euit 1 during the hours t h:.t t he wae not \-;or ' ing . !Ie \<as an ex-
ce llen . sviifOI'.llel' . :Uthou.,gh hie wife used to worry about him,he used to 
swim fa.;r out to the point. \'• hen he ~~ae not swimming he used to go about 
in hie little Eskimo ~lyak,even in the roughest of weather. 
Ever eince t.be year 1913 ,exercise has been the one thi. g in 
O' Neill's life that has been follo ed by bard a nd fast rule.But during 
h is working houre he refused to allol't ueyone t o bother him. He had just 
so much copy to get out and he a ccomplished hie purpose. 
Just after he left the sanitarium he made up hie mind that 
he wa nted· to wr ite playe. , ~t one time he thought that he could write 
rea l poetry , a nd ~;hen latimer told h:i.m th<:~.t hi$ real strength \a s. in 
prose as far a s lit era ture wa s conc erned,0 1Ne1ll was somewhat upset . 
It must be reported tha t the verse of the drama.tht, :hi ch he con-
tributed to the 11 Tolegra ph11 , wae of the jingle sort,never meant to be 
eerious in nature ,but mere ly for the entertainment of the subscribers • 
. !any of his more seriously toned poems have .never been cff ered tor the 
public t o rea d. O' Neill k.eepe them fo-,: himself . 
I t is contended by ma.ey that 0 1Neill wa s never mea nt to be 
a '11i.t er a.ry 11 man. 1'he search for the exactly a ppropriate word wa s not 
half eo import.l.nt a e the search for li.fe . · ihen he eta.rted out a e a r er.t. l 
dramatist, he wanted to ta ste the rea.l in lif'e • • ·e knew wha t living could 
be-living of the coarse a nd ugly r~ture-and the t i me had come for hi m 
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to express his viewa on life. '!'he plays o. 1·1aye grelll out of h ie own ex-
per ieneep. He ' had al ·ay e been t he seeker of t hat 1hich lies beyond-in 
the far distance.Baauty thue takes its f orm in hie imagination. 
i·hen be beg n to wr ite in earneet,he ! ad merely a clear :mind 
a nd a great store of human experience. He had read extensively ,not the 
intellectual a s much a& the r ca lietic,but ihe result wa·a What he look-
ed for-spiritual betterment. ~ven before he ~ent to H rvard,he kne~ 
Nietzsche in tranala tion. ;; i th the a id of' a German di.ctioll!lry he went 
. 
through the wbole of Zarathustra in the original,so that he might be 
able to read the works of ·;. edekin4'. 
Ria experience with hie fu ther ,.ir1 thE:: practic 1 ~~ or :dnge of 
tho t h.eatre,aided him in hie approa. ch t o ~-.ritiug drama . And then too, 
being - cqua in ted wi th the t:r icks of the o ld-echool dra~ he hated the 
routine trickery of the theatre . 
The very earliest of his writifi€S sho 1 his r evolt ag.:~.inst 
th.o conv~n'tioml in the t hcatre .• 'fhe earlio t of his attempts a t any 
dramatic expression show the u ranistakab le signs of revolt aga i nst the 
d:r· · ua of t he past, ~bich,however he knew fairly weu • . 
Recent dro.:n..'\ had nude Mme impression upon the mind of O' Neill. 
Dur i ng the y ears t ba.t he ~a.ndered a.bout , ho found time to go to the -t:.,Q.e~ ... 
trede a son of' the gre- t J c111es O' Neill he f ound it eaey to get free,tt 
not eo prominent eeatc,at a l mos t acy · box of'f'ioe .. H.e as especially irri-
pressed by Ea.zimovs.'s first production of l;bsen. !n later yeare he be-
came a vorucioue reader of pla.ye.During hie etay at t he Ri p ine home he 
read a lmoat constantly. He rEnd all of the Greek c1assics 1 nd d elved in-
to the crudity of the E!li~betha.ne.Of' course he studied curet'...tlly a.ll 
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At the augg;eetion of Clayton Haudlton, Eugene O' NeUl ent 
to Harvard University in t he fall of 1924. Here he wa .e fortunate en-
ough to ha. ve the famous fr .ofeesor Baker. Under this experienced gentle-
man, S'ugene wrote t ·o pla.ys,"l'he Per sonal EqUt:ttion",in four acts,(at 
one time ca lled ,11 The Becond Enginee~") and a one_-ttct play ,dr3.1113. tized 
front a Bl a ck Cat etory,oalled nThe Dea:r Doctor". 
Barrett Clark quotes a fellow student of O' Neill afJ saying , 
4 £-.tr Oln memory of O' Neill is t ha t he wa s good loo~ing,very nervous, 
extremely itnpatient vith 47 , and a.nxioue to get dolin to live in Green-
wich Village. I happen to r em.ember: t wo things h~ ·rote ;a one act f'.J.rce 
••• ·hich he called 11 fh.e Dear Doctor'' ,and a long J:lay ~ bout eet1 life 
ca llEKl ,r' The Second 8ngi,neer il . The first as inconspicuous ••• and t he 
l a tter •ll & labored a nd etiff ~He was :f':riendly~though Wleasy nd in-
a rticulate at t imes.You got t he impression t ha t he trembled a little, 
and seemed trying to keep from stuttering.Btlt hen he delivered h i m-
eelf of a remark, it. was i mpressive .... I a l 'fXYS thought hi very like-
a.ble . 11 
; 
Eugene O' Neill s~ys hi mself t hat he got litt le out of Eng-
lish 47 classroom :ork .. . i.ll t he technical side of drarrn t hat aaker had 
by necessity to tea.c·h \·~a e 11 old stuf'f 1'to him. l'he pl ays thu.t O' Neill 
rote v·ere far from being great. lhe Ill:itin t hing th::1. t he did get out of 
J£nglieh 47 was encouragement to go ahead in the f'ield of drama. 
rhe winter of' 1915..:16 '.Vas e.pent by 0 1Neill lin a nd around Green 
wich Village.Neil York~ ·here he f'ound congenb.l companions among the Ra.d 
ica ls of the Labor movem.ent,I. i . • , ts,o.nd the anarchist group,a e 11e11 as 
w:1ong the native Villagere,the negroes a nd !t.alians . I t was no L until 
;-Barr ett H C l~lrk, odern :\mericJ.n ·ri t ere,p.l7 
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he went to .l?rO't'inceto n th~ t he met the people v:ho founded t he 1 yers 
and were the pionAe~e in ·the movelilent:George Cram Cook, Suean Gl a spell,. 
Fr ank Shay ;Frederick Burt; :Ylar y Heaton Vorse,\:ilbur Daniel Stee le,Harry 
Kemp , 11 1'eddy« Ballantine ,Hei th Boyce , and Hutchins Hapgood. 
l'he m.en and women .under the competent l eadership of George 
" Cram Cook,had played two short Bual.<'ner eeaeone o.f one-act plays in 19 15 
and 1916.It Via e not until a fter the second season t lu: t the Province-
tovm )l ayers •ere formally organized. Ae such they never plo.yed in the 
town t ha t had given them their name . 
The Yiharf' lbeatre,o ined by Mlry Heaton Vorse,vJas used for 
the production of' foUl' sets of one-a ct plays a nd one r evie 1 bill. It 
v1e~. s a t the eame time in 19l4,that 0 1NeiU 1e first play wa s produced.. 
Someone had r ema.rked to Susan Glaepell tht.l t a young cha.p bad come to 
to n v, i th a trunk f u.Jl of play s. She a sked. that he bring her one. As a 
result 0 1Nei,.ll brousht her , 11 Bour1d E:J. st l' or Cardif'ftt . 
It 'ffas only na tura l that Eugene O' Neill should admire Mt. 
Oook,for he represented the spir i t of revolt against old \·;orn-out 
tra ditions,the commercia l thE3t:re and the artifices of the st:lge.Ue 
refused to a dmi ~' however , tha. t h:td 1 t not been for these play ere he 
·ould have stopped wr.i ting playe ,for he had no~ gone too fur to quit. 
,unong the pl ays that O ' l~ eill hld brought to Provinc etown 
wer e. the .five that ha d been published in book f'orm.In 1914 Richard G. 
Badger of Boston i ssued in hie .i~mer ican Drannti st 1 e Series,a book en-
t1tled," Tbiret a nd Other One-act Playen ,by Eugene G o•Neill. The man-
uecript had been offered here a nd t her e,but no publisher would risk 
the danger of' publishing t he collection of one-act playe.Mr Badger 
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ses o£ it• publication41'he book did not Se ll Wttll;so James O•Neill paid 
the expeneee fol· the printing~ Clayton Hamil ton cla.ime to be the only critic 
who Wl·ote a review of i..b.e SmAll volutne . 
James o • ~ ·eill decided t ha t the beet place for his eon \".as in some 
good ech::.ol. He sent him to Harva.rd,a nd ~Haited: developll!.ent. Undoubtcdly ~the 
elder o • ~eill thought that his eon was a bit/' crazy-11 ;but he did ant hi:n to 
succeed • .Our.ing a ll this try ing period in the younger 0 1 Nei 11 1 s Ufe ~a fine 
period of great experimentation;we find that the financial baoidng of un-
conventiona l ... ugene by his father •. as gr eatly lilllited . 
The f irst 0 1 Neill play to be produced ;as, II Bound .Ea st for Cardiff"' 
It sa · the light of day in the v~ rf 'l'hea t re at Provincetown on Cape Cod, 
and ae put on by t hat group t c;a t vas to be co. e ,a short time la. ter , the 
Provinceto n Pl ayere. nramatist O' Neill acted the part of t he s econd mate . 
fii e acting ·ae not . Lnpressive , but t· e not altoget her bad-
In0Thiret",o •r eill gain played a part. 'lh1e tirne he ·.a e · the 
Negro · a ilor. Exoept f'or hie appearance in a I~m - York prodaction of 11 Before 
Br e:l:c:fu st1l ,in v;hi.ch he ;as the a rlll of the norl-speaking character, thes e are 
t he only playa of hie in 'hich he has a p:peared,as an actor. 
fter the eu.w.11.er eees i on the players returned to e; York a nd 
opened the Play l' i ght • s l'heu tre in , ilcdouga 1 l:ltreet. I'ha t n· m.e for the 
theatre - s O' Neill's idea . It 1as he 1ho insisted tint only net1 .'\.merican 
plays be performed, thoueh eo:ne wanted to experiment with Chekhov and other 
f'or e i gnere. During the next four yea.re all but one of O' Neill's now famous 
short pl ays er e produced her e for the first tillle. 
F-rom the very first he bad been ttemptinn- to write long play s. · 
He k:ne1i'-l only too ><ell that v:b9. t he needed raoe t •as practice in d~a.IA3-t1o 






He had Vlork:ed hard after leaving the sanitAriunt. He had done biB best at 
Harvard • • ~nd at Provincetown he had labored consistently . O' Neill not only 
hoped t ha t hie plays might some day sell a.e manuscript to a. famous pro-
ducer , but he also Ilorked and planned for it. 
Ho·1ev r,he must live as plain Zugene Gladstone QINailluntil t hill 
day cam.e.rn 1916,Fr~1.nk: Shay published some of o • .~eiU 1 e one a ct dramas. 
V-hile reading, 11 l'he Smart Set11 , L:;uge.ne decid ed to send. all thr ee of hie g:reat 
f o'c'sle playa to H L Menoken for critica l judgment. The editor of this 
magazine was gr eatly i mpressed a nd sent the playe to George G Nathan for 
oriticiem •• e a r eeult,the three play e, ··l'he Long Voyage HoiLle 11 ,n Ho!'4e'1 ,nile11 , 
and '1 'l'he ! oon of the oaribbee s !l , \ 'ere produc ed in "S rt Set11 • 
Since l 920, vhennBeyond the Horizonr! ~.ae produced, u • ~eill'a position 
a s our lea ding dram!ltist has not been queetioned. Not once has it been a t 
all eeriousl;v cha ll nged.'l'he record from tlu.t time on is brief ,a nd so f a r 
as biographical da ta. a re concex• ned , of no great i mr ortance.; He has t~ ice 
received t he Pulitzer Pr i ze,and once t he medal En.ar ded f or artistic achieve 
ment by the A1ner ican .i.cadell\Y of ii.rts a nd Sciences. £ is fame hae spread over 
t.he entire United States of' . ~merica and Europe ae .ell . His play s are pro-
duaed in England ,fi'r anc e , Gerrua.ny ,Russia , Ozechosli;)Vaki a ,and t he .3oandina Vian 
countries. rwo of h t e plays have been s een in Japan. 
Dr amatist O' Nei l l \bile a lmost a legenda ry fi~e,is not known on 
t he lecture platf orm. He rare ly goes to the t hea t re , preferr i ng to read playa. 
He seldom attends ~he rehearsals of hie playe. l'he nervous strair1 is t oo 
fa tiguing, e epeoia lly when he sees something being incor rectly acted.l'he 
only plays he has actua ily seen through in a really complete r ehe:J.raa.l are 
'•,, I•' 
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Ch:r is tie 1 ,'' Desire Under the Elms'' , "All God 1 e Chillun Got . inge '' , '' ·rhe Hairy 
To interview O' Neill is almost an utter irnpo~sibilit.y.·Exeept ?Jhen 
among friends he :te shy and retiring . It is said th-~t he is eo seclusive 
tha.t he will not eat in a public cafe if he can help u .• But he .any like 
publicity • .t:f' he does he most certainly does nat eho it. 
v 1r ei ll spencf.e nw.rly half his d~y wr itin~; a.nd the rest of the 
ti:r.o he d .;,votee to s ·immitlg,tennie, boating and other for ms of exerciae.E. 
' nroe H:ir •ood of ~ ew Brit&in,Connecticut once t,o l d me that hie father fre-
quently played tennia ith O ' :NeiU. ~.hon the drallJl tiet mieeecl a ·stroke,the 
a ir ~·.as filled wit h the moat Violent of cureing. T.f t hi,e be true, e nay be 
able to excuse it. on t he grourid t h1t 0 1 lieill usee this method of getting ri 
of rnuch exce ss e;ner€:..y·. 
J oseph li ood Kr utch eaye in11 fine .Pl a.ye,by Zugene 0 11Teill11 - .... -- ( N. Y. 
Liveright Inc. ,1932 )11 Those of us ,,ho have known hirn. only in hie 'l.ture year 
eo;netimoe fi nd it diff icult to c-c . in him t he tumultoue a.d.v nturer of t he 
earlier pe.r iod,even though a e ert· in reetlesenass dooe rennin.I:e me lived 
in va rious mere or le~;~e out-of-the-w::ly pbced , :not.l.bl;y on t he sand dunes t 
Provinceto n , in Berrnuda.in 'four ine and no • on an iel~nd off t h •eorgia 
co:ist. l e has been marr i ed three ti. es .. h.at and very h ppily to Qlr lotta 
;~ ntere-.. , t he actress • .~wreover , one au;y s ense behind the .n·J. sk: of h i s br odi ng 
face nd dark eraoaldering eyes the sleepi ng volcano of hie tCJnpel'ament . 
·levertheleee, the o• ·e ill oi.' todll.y is prina.rily ·the dra.i!t:l tist a nd the poet 
whos e intense life is an in·t.ernal one . Gentl e o£ voice and preternaturally 
shy , he ie unhappy in ·t.he presence of more thin t o or thr ee peop~e,a.nd hie 
ork ab sorbs him al ost completely,though it is obvious enough 't ! a t for ' }:lim 
' . 
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\1 1'itine 1e not only a n u. U-engrossing but a lmos t f'renticd taek. l n a ord, 
all t he strivi ng , the proteet and t he pa ssion of hie r.l'o'l. t, ... re hav~ have f'm.md 
4 
a cle'l r 1a deq:u;1 t e channel ir1 h i s a rt. Let ue turn to t ha t. 11 
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Bound East for cardiff 
1914 
Sound East F'or Cardiff 
11 Bound Eaat for Oa.rdiff11 ,is the one play of 0 1Neilll e vhich 
h e wrote during h is apprenti.oe ya.u .s t hat iS sincere ly mature. Stro.nga-
ly enough, it was the firet of his plays to be produced. Rather · a good 
et ... rt for t he new dranatiet. 
The scene is laid in the fo* c 1 ale of the stEtalller Gl.encu.irn, 
a nd t he princi:()al ;.;ho. r a.etera a;re t he same as are a ll of those contain-
ed in his sea plays • 
• ~ e t.he play opens, we find the vessel ie plowing through the 
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tempetuous s ea in a gloomy fo g ,off the coast of the United Sta tee,be-
t VIeen Ne\'i York a nd Cu.rdiff. 'he pathetic eailor.,Ya nk:, is dying in his 
bunk, whil e hl s pa ls tell tales of t hings t hEt t have come a nd gone. 
Cocky starts things r olling by t elling of a cannibal que~m 
he had met itl J.'!ell Guinea.Ya nk groans • • · e learn that he has recently 
fallen dor.n into the hold of the ship.Hi.e injuries are internal. , 11 
of the men cur ee the ea ther, the food, the ship. They do this in an 
endeavor to get lank to think of something other than t hat which has 
happet1ed. to him. 
Yank co.mes out of his coma long enough to request tha. t hie 
hearty nv. te,Driscoll,et.ly wi th him while he is in this condi tion. l'he 
Captain comoe to see Ya nk,a.nd a t once re3.lizes that there is but little 
hope ~or his recovery. 
D:rili'coll remains cc>nstantly at the bed of his pal,Ya.nk.l'he ex-
piring !Ii9.n telle his buddy th:l.t he has no fear of dying. As a matter of 
f a ct 7 Yank: feele that the life of a sailor is too difficult to be3.r. He 
is r a t her g la d tha t he is a bout to go"homd'. 
Yank reminisces with Driecoll.He recalls vith fervor the good 
times the t\•0 have had together in South ' i.merica. f~11 of his life he hae 
ha d but one ambition-to own a f a r m in Ca.nada. , ;ith hie friend J riscoll 
a ~ partner. Suddenly,he asks Driscoll if God v,ill f orgive his many sine. 
'?f' course,Driecoll tells him in a rough manner th::1 t God is 11111ng to 
f orgive aey penitent Il)ln. 
ii. B a parting gesture of his deep affection for Driecoll,Yank 
gives his buddy his l'latch. lie requeete that hie monthly ; ·age, ·hich is 
soon due him,be divided eq~lly among his other friends. 
Yank had a 1 \<aye pla nned t h'.i. t he would die \'ihen t he weather VJa B 
ttgood 11 . How he anted to see the stare j ust once moreJ Just before dying 
he a sks Driscoll to give the bar- maid ;~ box of ca. ndy for him. She ha4 
been eo nice to Yank. I'hen the poor sailor sees a l ady in baffling b lack. 
He diee ,in agony. Cocey enters to announce t ha t the fog has just lifted. 
Dr iscoll ie kneeling a t the bunk of hie dea d comrade. lhe fog ha s lifted. 
',\ho knows but ~hat Y!lnk ha e returned to t he eoil , h i s beloved Canada. 
In this pl ay it is extrertlely d~fficult to find a nything that 
one mi ght ca ll '1good t heatre". O' Neill pictures his epieodee eo ell th3. t 
in&tead of a play , he has written a n a ccura te a ccount of a vivid ei tua tion 
in life. \• e real ly :t•eel,tha t Yank hae lived,a nd ha s died . l'he final scene 
ie a lmost a "etill 11 of life a nd death combined. 'l"ne pray er of Driscoll is 
sincerity its¢lf. Not once do we find the mockery ~ e are to find l a ter. 
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l'he dra a.tist knows >;hat he 1s talking a bout. 
W~th11 13ound B et for Gardift'11 ,O' Neill proved t hat he v:as \"lol"king 
out of situation Y.~ith character,into etudiee of cba.ra.ctere who created 
the situations in-- and of themeel-vee. Atmoephere too,underetood,reetrain-
ed,not over- supplied,a.ppeo.red in this play. 0 1 i'i.eill 1 e development has 
been just slo\'i enough to be sure. He perfected hitleelf in one act playe 
l 
bef ore he became succesri'ul. in longer playa." 






·lhe one act pla.y,'Before Rrea.kfaet 11 ,is a stunt in technique.It 
is merely a monologue in v;l\ich the v.·orje of the one ep83.k:ing actor skill-
fully portraye-or suggests a dr a nntic background. 
'llrs,Rowland is liVing 1ith her husband, lfred,in a. shabby flat. 
She is conetuntly talking ·hile she prop~ree bre~kfaet. ler husband is 
ehs.ving in t he next room. ·.:ire. Rowland t ;its her husband/the 1Z1illionaira 
Ro ;l und 1 e only son, the Harva rd gradw te, the ca tch of the town, •• 11 of be-
ing a drinker und a f'ly-by-night. She taunts hill for mving ~rried: her 
1hen he loved another .·oman • . 1 t the very end of' the act Tt·e find artistic 
lfred dru.d. Hia Vlife'e constant na ~.:_ging has dr ivon hi!ll to cut hie throat. 
Jot onco during the play do v1e eee ,~lfred • . t the uost we see 
only his lon . a r1Z1 protrud ing from the bathroom door.It is this flay at t he 
very end of the play. 
1he cine thing 1orth noticing about thle monolaeue is tha t it ie 
both constructive and a reflective soliloquy. It tells most aptly •ha.t 
has gone on before,und it revea ls t he life and a ttitudes of the char-
acters concerned. V. hUe the play is d mple,a. nd exceptiomlly brief ,it does 
accomplish its purpose,of playing with dranatic t e chnique in euch a man-
ner a a to suggeet dramatic b:ickground • . ·ha t it really is,ie a. mere solil-
oquy or ~ono o_ue in dramatic form. 
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Bt?j(ond The Horizon 
1918 
B,~ond . :rhe Horizon 
Eugene O' Neill in a letter to the Now York TLnoe in April, 
1920 said," I thirlk the rea l life experience from which the idea of 
"Beyond the Horizon" spra ng VIas thiff :on the British tramp schooner 
on which I made a voy ge a~ ordinary eeaznan,Buenos Aires to Uew York, 
t here v1ae a. Norwegian A.. B, ,and we becal!le quite good friende.l'he gra:1.t 
sorrot · and mistake of hie lif'e,he used to grum.ble y;ae tblt a e a boy he 
had left the sm:11l paterMl farm to run a r:ay to eea. He had been at eea 
t wenty y eare,and had never gone home once in that ti1no •••• Yet he curs-
ed the aea and the life it had led him-~f'fectiorw.i tely . He love::! to hold 
fo.t•tb on what a fool he had been to lea. ve the farm.l'here wa e the life 
for you ••• at exactly the right moment ••• be turned up in my memory. I 
thoughtf\', hat if he had stayed on t he farm, with hia instincts? 1hat l'lould 
have llappenad. 7But I realized a. t once t ha t he never would h!l.ve stayed •• 
• • It amt.u~ed him t o pretend he er a ved the farm. He wa s too Ju.rmonious 
a creatUl'e of t he God o~ Things as '!'hey are ••• oi\nd from t ha t point I 
etarted to thin~ of the more i nte llec·tual,civilizeci type f'rom the stand-
point. of' the above-mentioued God-a man ••ho ·would have rtJ¥ Norwegian's in-
born cra ving f or the eea'e unreet~only !n him it would be conscious,in~ 
telleetually diluted i nto vague,intangible wanderluet. Hie powers of re-
eietance,both mora l and phyeic:.l. l,Yiould a lso probably be correspondingly 
wa tere.d. He ould. throw a\~ay hie instinctive dream and accept the thrall-
do.'!l of t he farm f'or-vlhy;f'or almost acy mice litt le poetic oraving ... the 
1 
roJIM-\nc e of sex--say." 
1-Barrett H Clark, ~.iod ~n .. <Uner ican r,r iter e, p •. 52 
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_ e story ie of Robe1·t t.ay o. :.e i e victim of hia dreame. Just 
a. e he is to start out en ~ lorP ae --voya ge v.ith his uncle,hc: forces h i m-
eelf to believe t ha t he ia in love ith Ruth,the fia nce of hie brothor, 
Andr evi . ... -.ith a s 'iiecp of J:ACSion, Euth custs aeide ,mdr c~. i'or Lhe impuls-
iv · r a ber t . ; ndre\·; c . .:d.ls with the uncle i n the plu.c e of l.obert. 
Ilot much tic.e pas s ea be .::'ol' e 1·\uth rea lizes t l!..t t sh e ie Et i ll 
in lo ve , or ~t l (;act thinks she ie in l cve H:l,th .mdrev;.Her :ll6l :nhge to 
obert is ::t f a ilure . 
1'hr e e long y ear e p;.t e e. I~obert 1e extremel ;y il:!. . He l~e on ly h i e 
child t o console hio . ~~cry e ffort tr~t he makes in an end~vor to keep 
t h e farm running fails. 
<mdre ' returns a. t a most inopportune moment. --,uth r oo. lizee tW. t 
, ndreVI no longer loves her . Rober t findfl th~ t inatw (l of be.ing ab l e to 
look upon :J. ro Dll ntic a dventurer , he ca.n g ze on t h e mer e dried-up .ma. ter-
1 list. r om the time . ~ndr e · n :· turn e ' 'e find obert . oing do· n und er the 
terrible emotional stro.in. He ca nnot live \ ithout hie 1 llusione. He de-
g~nera. tee mentally a nd physicQlly. Before the play ends,each char a cter 
is possessed with the desir e to h ve t : ~ t v;hich he ca nnot r e:l ch-------
beyond the hor ison. 
,, p lay like this will · l • . .:~. ya uuke a hit ith t he public,be-
cause t h e symbo liam is evident enough for t.h e average mind •. ,:ot once do 
.e find thi ngs,as \; e do in" '.Che Gre t God Br o m" , whi ch we c nnot possibly 
f thom. ' e kno• ·,hat ' Neill ie ta lk:ing a bout ·.he n he mentions . t hings 
beyond t he hori zo n . , ny person ·, ith or . t i r:· r i i ntellig ence has no dif-
f'iculty in foll o .ing the cle ver unfolding of the theme ,of et rro.l seek-
ing for t lut which •·e canno t possibly luve. 
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hie 
professor George f' Bake:~.· of ¥a le,aa.;y s /Be;yond the Uorizo:re ( 1920) 
first long play preeonted to t he public ; ehc •a discernment,behind;under- 1 
neat.h ,this etory of heartbr eak and mi:aery,of elemental emotion,of ±~orcea 
2 
that are not m;1n himself ,at work. 1' 
rt is true t t'!a ·t. the unqueetionalble sincerity oi' the ch,aructere 
in this b1 tter tragedy of h~n futility r ould mo'¥e alrao~t any a.udi <mce . 
J.'he hun:unietic point of view is t he only one v;hich can adequately expla in 
the ieeue. Baker se~s this cle:irly . ro-reoml criticieQ. cannot be e1;11ployed . 
'!'he truth of the ~tter ie t,hu.t 0 '1Neill for onou b:r.e rrf.inaged to s e e life 
as it a. ctU'llly is. He has found tbe truth. 
;; obort t.tlyo is the symbol of countless t housands of people-.. - --
t housands a 1 ;aye looking f or t ha t gre.i t sonetn ing far out of r each, just 
beyond the horiaon • . hether or not the l~rncd l lir Buker is a,\':are o£ the teal 
tesuo, I am sure t ha t a fter Qaref ul study he 1ould u.~it thAt '1!3eyond tho 
Horizon11 does portray elemental ~motion with f orces t ha t "'E of r.nn himeel£:-
1'ho dranatiat bl.D caught a slice of life on the epu.z· of the r:.:oznent. Robert 
i yo ie tha r e 1 cauee of hie frustra ted l t fe. 
One readily a.dmito tn.t there is l'loth.:i.ng exceptiorully novel in 
t l e diViding of acta into t wo eoenee , one indoors, t he other outdoors • .i'his 
trick l'ia.e used merely to s uggest a tide-like rhythm in t he lives of t h 
cht:.ractera,O '.~·eill ie endeAvoring t o show in this play~tho s piritu!l l b~ut.y 
which he has hidden in his soul . fhis f'iret long pl~y points to something 
gre.t ter fro' the pen of t h ie genius. 






" J.ba Straw'· . ia a long dra11111 of an .(r ish gir 1, £ileen, v:ho mee te 
a young newsp~per man. s tephen,at u. tl.lberoulosis eanita.rium.A few mon,.. 
the later Stephen leave s .. t he hospital to -.ke good as a \\•riter. Eileen 
hae de pended. upon t;tephen to hel!J her pl.lll through. ~he stay s a t the1'sa.n" 
until Stephen r c turna. 'l'hie time he comes ••.i t h no love for 8ileen. She has 
him a lone to live f or a nd ~.hen she finds him indifferent loses all of' 
her courage . 131,.lt Stephen, in a kind moment, tells her t hat he !:'.ill ~rry 
her. He does this ·to g ive her a 11etrawn. of hope. \·.hen li: ileerl is on her v ery 
d e~th-bed, Stephan ironical ly finds that he is rea lly in love with Eileen. 
o •1eill pa ints hie characters a s people basing their lives on 
some my s t erious illusion of hope for the futute. ··ometimee the illusion 
is real love;eometimee it is passion ;eometimes a dreain of passionate 
bea uty. fhe quest .ie the thing that counts. It i& a l W.J.ye t.h 1 search. for 
t he ha1;;pine ee whi ch ie never to be found. How Eileen s earches for the 
ultim.':i t.e meaning a nd justification o·f life~ 
'. hat the author ha s r e:1lly done in t his pl uy;ie to throw t wo 
J.·Oung peop l e into the truly eterna l struggle with life a nd. dettth.l'hey 
rauet have the courage t o face love and paesion,even in the face of t he 
inevitable deuth •. t·ot once in the play do v: e find either Stephen or• Ellie' 
'hen they a re sure of a eything • .• t tte beet life is a hopeless hope. Love 
a nd passion re f utile, 
ne cannot he l tha t O' Neill is to hie aud-
--
' · 
1ence in this play. · .e see the ll llthor himself, t aking Lhe lead ing role in 
this dra ma of fut.ility. 'i e aoe the youthful exasper tion in the presence 
of aui'f'ering und death. 'There seems t o be no reason f'or &. 11 of thia tor-
ture • ..::. • ~dll cannot oxplain it. 
It is undoubtedl;y· true,ti t (, 1I eiU ·as too young in 1918 to 
see, think ,!i.nd feel through this problem, to the ultimate goa.l he seeks 
to fi nd.But as mere exposition, tt 'rhe Straw" ,is powe.r.t'ul drama. It as not 
a succese on t he 11 boarde" . Thill laS proba bly due to the fact that the 
atmosphere itself wa.e such tha t it \':au l d not oe pleasant to the average 
th e::~.tre-goer . 
\;hile O'Neill's subject ia grimly tllc1 t of r eulity ,thie play 
is treated,t~. e are 1:1. 1 of' the drama.tl.etb plays, \·dth a l'omantic fervor . 
Even though the on-look<~ realizes the truth in the dr<lma, the mere fact 
th"-t it i s pl ced in a 11 san ,tends to will us to b•lieve t hat the point 
of vie¥1 of the author is slightly v.arped.l'he eoenes are not too f'~:n'i1.'ia.-r, 
at: beet,t.o tho · ver ::~.ge u.l.ld ience,and for this rl3ason a lone,th0 theatre-
&:oer ie .. pt t~ be lees sympathetic tha n he should be. 
Hega rdleae of how accura tely the .. ~.uthor rue port::.·ayed the c -
t~u. l in 11 '.fue l.:l tra~'l 11 1 he has given ue a. rather vivid p1C'I..ure of .h::t. t really 
happened to him \'lhile he va e at G ylord F'a:;.·m. 'fnis play from the st .. nd-
point of v:1 lue to the etuden·t , tells W3 much t:\bout the existence of O' 'ail 
while he H.A a d. pati;;,nt at. the '1san'1 . 1t sl1o•1B who.t h•3 l i d a nd th>U_::ht llhi l 
h e was :t•ecup r~ting fro.n his intense d:rin· ing a.nd dieaip.:ltion. 
'l'he Dr easv Kid 
1918 
The Dreasr Kid 
11 
'lhe Dream;y Kidu 1 is one of the poorest plays that O' Neill bas 
ever vrit ten. l'he only r ec;eon t ha t one ca n give for this denunciation 
is that the play itself ie too obvioue,too direct,a nd t oo melodram-
atic,to be coneic\ered ae representative of Eug~ne Gladstone O' Neill, 
one knows from t he start. that the dreanzy- kid ill die. He is 
a murderer ,whose mother ie on her dEnth-bad.Of couree,he v1ante to see 
her before she d ies. He muet return to her • 
'l'he melodrai~Utic scene a t t he bedside ie much t oo long in its 
duration. The dreamy kid ta lke in a f 1·antic manner · 1 t h hie negro mother. 
She a eke h i m to pray. A knock ia heard a t t he door. I t is the officers. 
l'hey will never take him alive. · a hie mother is dravJing her last sad 
bre..:1. t h ,she a sks her eon to pray for ·t he both of t hem. Ie mutters some-
t h i rlg . She is eatiefied.Deat h takes her. ~\ga in t he knock is hea rd. rhe 
officers threaten to enter by f orce. fhe revolver ie r&.;.dy . I'he drea~ey 
kid will eeca pe.Just a s he is to uee t he gun, the cur tr.l in fa. Ue. 
·Throughout t he dra!ll:.l. ,the epeeches of t he char a cters are so 
obvious,so direct ,tl:ut t he audience knows before t he line s are utter-
ed, just what is to ha ppen. Dr amatiet O' Neill fails to ooke us e of a.n 
absorbing eitw.tion. I nstead or portraying the a ·:f'ul t error o£ chara cters 
subjected to such a e1.tuation,0 1Neill sho <e off to best advantage~hie 
grea test t'ieakneee---melodra.an . Every a ction ie cro ded i nto a. 11 rip snort-
i ng" fe moments of exauerated negro life. 
O' Neill could h ve made the death scene between mother and 
eon one full of deep pathoe .. He could h.;~.ve forced hi$ a.ud!ence to weep 
or laugh a s he desired. 'r.he tragic element is made absurd because the 
on-lookel~e are glad to see the suffering mother die 1and t he dream;y kid 
esca pe----no matter hoYJ.Yet,l7e know t hat t!le off'ioers Will never get 
t he fugitive.If 0 1Heill had P"o' ... us thJ. t the murder er could f ce his 
death like a man"we should at once change our condemna.tion into laud-
atory exclamtion.For in doing eo 0 1Neill would have a. tragedy of fu-
tility. Eit.."ler by coincidence or by lack of interest in hie subject the 
author h:l.e ruined a perfectly good tragedJ. e muat. th~~fore ,brand this 
pl~,•The Drea~ id",as melodrama. 
In 1'h!;l Zon~ 
1919 
Iu l'h~ Zone I ' v· 
file firet play of Elugene u •Neill' s that Bar 1· ett Clark ever 
saw \'•a s" In the i!.one;' . ;.hen in 1919 he opened a new yolwe corttaining 
this play hie impressions of the production were e·t.ill f'i eah in his 
him to make good .• In a nev. l':p:l per review of the pla.! he ·,ro·t e the follow-
ing; 11 H!iving demonetr ..:1 ted his · skill in the one a ct f orm and , a t l e, st 
to me a nd to his manager , i n the three a ct,! see no reason "'hY o• . ~ei lJ 
ehould f a il to bo recognized as our l eading dra.ma.tiet. 1 Neill ie not 
perfect;ha is not fr e e f'rom defects of cha r a cteri zation a nd et l e:,but 
he is bet t er equipped tha n any other ; merican. He promised five y ea.re 
ago, ,·,ith hi s '1 l'hirat11 a nd oti'1er playe; r; ince t hen he haa fulf'illed his 
promi s e ;he has nov• onl y t o dev elop ,to ·t ;h-.:n h ie vision of .:uen '"' nd wo-
u1en ':i rld do his beot,ullhamper ed by the materi1:t.l success t l:u t i s sure to 
1 
come to him. ;1 
o• i eill ha ppened to r eaci t.his bit of commen·i a.ry pr iae. t:hort-
ly; A.r. 0 l ar·k rece:,i.ved a le·~ter i n which t be dru!1r:ltiet told him that he 
did not agr ee ·· ith him about t he va lue of' a In the Zone11 .To O' Neill it 
a t!! too oo eily convention3.l in its t echnique,too over-loaded :ith pure 
triclcs of the theatre.Dr a .aatist O' Neill felt cer tain t.i'u. t beca use the 
pla.y had h::td u long e~. nd euc cessf\tl run in va ud eville.t t ln .t it; cou ld not 
play to l' SJ:rese,nt t hE: t l 'Ue Qf4 eill or \,ra t. he :iesired to exvr eee,becauae 
1-Barrett H Cla.rk , Modern .Uilerica n l.ritere,( Eugene 0 1 Neill ) p.41 
it ~u e a situation drama ,la cking in a ll spiritual vu lue ni feeling for 
life •~ hich inspired it.It vv3. s in brief 1 too conventbml to suit him. 
I t In3-y be th:.tt O f 1~ eill \'ld. S f eigning a dislike for popul::. rity, 
for 11 ln the Zone" YM.e well received by the public. l'rue,the play s of 
t his particular t y pe a r e limited in a ppe3. l. 0 1 ~eill 1 s 1 11 In t he Zone" ,is 1 
however, extremely well done. 
rhe plot itself is ei. ple. fhe scene is l a id on t he tx· mp stea. ::u-
er aGlenca irn11 • I'he t irne i s the yar of 1915,a t midnight. The curta in rises 
on t he production j ust · ft er the vessel ha s entered the d · ng roue eub-
lll3. r i n e z.one. l'he sailor e i n t he fo 1 c 1 sle -:l r t:) a ll keyed up to the h i ghest 
of nervous tension.One of their fellow-e:.l. ilore beh3. ves most suspicious-
l y . he r eml i ni ng sa ilor s think S!'ntty is Ger~IUn spy . Ihe truLh ie t ,;~ t 
they know he i e not, but nervousne se has t hem so much e . .notio ra lly upset 
t h.lt t hey r e lilling to believ a l most nything. &mitty not being pres-
ent, the c1·ev1 po ~-::es through his trunk , :wd finds un old box . "omenta rily, 
they t h ink it to contain a bomb v,hich •:.111 blow up t he s hip a t a epeci.. 
ified time. They douse it in p.:.l il of >-a t er and open it with t he grea t-
est of care. ,,lae! it cont:1 ina a bunch of love-le tters from t he girl 
Smitty h d left behind. He had been engaged t o ·her 1 but bec3.uee of hie 
exc e ssive drin:·ing had been thrown over by the girl. l'o for get · hie love 
affair Smitty had gone t o sea l 'ith only t he box of l e tters to remind 
him of t he girl.Just a fter the sa ilors ha ve opened t he box. Smit~ enters. 
He objects to t his prying into his priva te ai'f'a. ira. It is to no a va il, 
f or hie ma. t ee tie hi m to his bunk and continue to :r· ead hie letters • • a 
the r eader a dva nce s i nto the confines of the let t ere 1 h e finds something 
be~utifully t r agic . ~t l a et t he men .~r e caught in their own trape,for 
lease Snii tty. 
s.ioet critics let this play paes,a.fter having told the story in 
brief , and having added th~ t i te etruc ture is conventiona • I , feel tha. t to 
do 1uere ly this is to omit t {J e most important part of t he play---tne fine 
cha r a cterization of :J.:nitty. ;,,e see t his chap-from the first olean and' de-
cent., ;·holesome1and ·orthy of a better fat e than deetiey has subjected him 
to a ccept. Smitty 1 e one fault h t hat he is tryiug to f orget t he p~:iSt by 
using intoxica ting liquor . i!:verything ie aguinet hu from. t he start. -~ie 
felloW-CO!llpanione a r e of the11 rough tough a nd na ety 1' ty~ 1who a. re inter-
ested in a nything that emelle of the filth of the too t ypica l trump ech-
ooner. Emitty ie an orchid in t he midst of nasty clumps o£ dead weeds. 
Not once again in a ll of t he pl~ys(other than in the f~mous ene-a ct play, 
11 rhe ~loon of the Car1bbeee11 , v.here Smitty 1 e character i s onc e ::nor e r e-
vea l ed)do ·e find such intensely t ender portrayal o£ charucter . lb e near-
eet O' Neill co:nes to t his i e in 11 rhe Long Vo;y uge dome 11 , where Olson the 
burly Swede ie frustra ted in his a ttempte to get ba ck hom.e to the f'ar!Jl. 
Ol son und Smi t ty ~r e the t wo most tenderly trea,ted characters in !iny of 
O' Neill's pl ays. :.e the d.rallll!. tiet becomes :nore famoue,hie char a cters be-
come either cruelly hard or sa dly abnorlna l. ciuch a difference there i s be-
t ween t he cultured but hard Ned Darrell in n Str.lnr, t: I nterludeu ,and t he 
delightfully ignora nt Obon,or t he innocent Smitty in the t · ·o afor e-
mentioned plays. No matter wha t great glory ha e come t o C' Neill in hie 
later yeare,thie author feels th!:.tt nev ~.:r once since hie Glenca irn playJ, 
ha s O' Neill succ eeded in portraying chara cter in such a manner a s to 
arouse, sympathy for his a bnorr.ua l ch.."l. r a cters. How lavinia and Christine 
suffer in '1 , ,ourning Becomes Electra.•t 1 Yet,the r ooder f eels t ha t so,nehow 1 
l-JO 
the.y deserve their penalty of the Mannon curse. 
l'he only psy chology t ha t O' Neill usee in these ea rlier pl ays is 
tha t r;hich brings out emotional reaponsc. It is for thiS raason t hat I. 
cla im c •J.!eill ie beet i n his one-act dra.ma.a. fr~nkly admit th.~. t the plot 
ting is :nuch more eiznple i n theee one-J. ctere ,but the vitu.l amotion whi ch 
t h ese plays bestir ,proves to me t ha t t here iB eomething contained in a ll 
of t hem v1hich v1111 give o •Neill hie bid for lasting acknoT~ledge:nnt in 
the literary and dramatic world:. 
1Neill ha s probably regrett ed more than onc e the fact tha t in 
hie play, n In the Zone" , he a llo' ;cd t he dried fl owers to drop from one of 
Smitty's letLGrs. ··:e see t hes e withered flo :ere f lu. Lter to t he ground and 
like it. c•' ~eill curses hitns c l:f' for u.llO"'iing eentiinentality to cr eep into 
any t \ ing he writee . It is this regret ,r:hioh makes .i!;ugene o•Nei l l 1 o.e wen 
a ~ his plays and char a c ters cold----even frigi-d and lifeless a t times-
f or sentiment and sentimentality border on~ a nother eo closely tJu t it 
ie o. l most impossible to distinguish one fr o!tl the o <..her. 0 1 eLl l tries to 
eepa.r a te the two ,and he fa ile. 
Sentillentality has ita pla ce·. \,hether 0 1 Neill likes it or not# 
the falling fl owers in t h e last scene of 11 In the l oneH is one consoling 
f actor in t he play. It reveals so \7 ell t he inner soul of the outwardly 
hardened Smi tty----and t ile ere• ~ l'ha t mer touch of t he senti. enta 1 makes 
th;i.s pl ay a mas terpiece,for it a ssures one t ha t Smitty is really a8 God 
v.u.nted hira to be • 
. -lfter having delved into t h e life o:f O' Neill, aT~dered with him 
a ll over ~) outh .:\merica,etruggled ·dth him during his drunken epreee,gone 
to ,<,frica ••ith him,reeted in t he 1 ean 1with him~one wonders i£ Smitty ie 
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not autobioGraphical. '.. e r ea lize t lu. t it \~ould be a difficult taek to 
get. the dru.autiot to admit t b'.i t ;: m:l.tty v;aa I!.ugonc Gli:td ot one 0 1 Neill,~ut 
there .is ~o lAUCh pity alloWed iO•.mg Smitty t hat it oeG:~ e not unlikely 
t hat this l>e the case. 
It see:ne impossible t h: t any :.luthor could port1· .;~y the auff'er-
i rtg of' t he -.:l ilors a ft o1· t hoy !lud :re~ d the i nnocent le Uer a, the lntenee 
feeling of :::bitty ,if he had not experienced t.hie ordeal himeelf. T~ch Je-
t a il is minutely expltdned.Nothbg ie left out. 
O' Neill obj ects to'' In t he Zonea 1 b e1ng call ad gre.-. t,for h~ b o-
lievee thr}.t ·tha incident oontroling the plot :;1ight a e ~ ell have luppen-
ed in a bo;.trd l ng house of £l'lni t !..on v:orke.t a. I pc,r sonally .t do not be U eve 
bo-ct t i s on v:::.1.ter ,in t ht1 aub.(lu.rin.;l zone. ,l. t aey mor.!lant,thia t ru.;np schooner 
may be discov<~ !" ed a nd eent to t he bot. tom of' the oc v'1tl • ! t S9e:t4B to :.o.e t hat 
t.he wa t er itself ie eaiileWIDI. t symbolic of: the unce:rttiinty of' life. ·Aost 
cer'W.inl · it ie no ·t symbolic of a vlean life a s it ie in tho pon~ri'ulJ.y 
i 
dynOl.!!lic 11 Anna Ohr istie11 . sach upvard. lu.l· ch o:f tho boat, 'f!JFJ:y send these ·wa,n- I 
dering eotd s to tho depths-..-... -or ·iea th.If they escape with their liVt'I S, 
the-.r ':llil.y l'IX4 c h the l and of life. ~h:aiti..y represents eep~ci. lly ,something 
half ·flay between life and dea.th. Gne is :noat will ing to a dmit th.\t Srn.itty 
h<.'\e lived until he left the girl be~'lind. But,soon he enter s the mist,.:'or 
he is impriaoned on this hu.lf'-i:.::.y b:1rque. J ince his entrance into ·t he boat 
hie life hu e h ,mg i n mysterious suepcriee. C .rtainly this is not reality. 
ri!very perf!on hs. s a rie;ht to his a\'lfi opinion . OfNeil! Imy be right 
hen he condemns this play a s being senti.'lental and conventiona lo':Let, the 





'l'he _Moon of _the Oar1bbeee 
1919 
l'he Moon of' t he On.r1bboos 
".fhf: t oon tJ:f' th~:.: Car i lJhees '' ,is another of th("; s~n. :; l ays • .rt tell• 
in a vivid marner,of wh?. t h!3.:'p --nA i n t he .~'louth Sen s;,Y:hilc the bc.at i s 
wai t ing to e•a. iJ. to other odious porto. I'be scene is l a id on the Glenn'lirn 
a t anchor off ·t;he cos.et. of an island in the \,est lr1diee . iegr o cha nting 
ie heard from the diete.nt shore. 
"iank)D:tiecoll; Oleon,D9.Vie, ._,a.d,tty , a nd i'a.~l are seamen on the 
ehip.l.amps ie the l a.mp-trim.'ller , Chips t he ca r penter , Old l'orn the donlt~r- · 
man. Big l''rank , Jick;, •. ax and Faddy a r « all firemen. Bell~ , Sueic,Violet a nd 
Pe.:.l r 1 a r e the negr o omen who come to t he ehip from t he shore. 'rh~·y ha.ve 
baekete l a den i th ~onc e-l.led liquor . None is supposed to be brought to 
t h e sai lors a board . , eo t he men a re very quiet :.hen t hey rec oi ve t he ir 
l!lha.ree. 
Pear l , a cha r ming negreae , un.kee a pase:J.ona te endeavor to get 
Smitty interested in h er wileP. BtO.i'tity gets his bottle from her and de-
serts the cursing Pee.rl.He pawne her ot':f.' on to Yank. 
·rhe crovd comes out of the cab in and dances furiouely.rn t he 
rumpue, bi g · rank tripe up Cocky a nd tlueie. A fight ensuee. Fuddy gets et...i b-
bed.in he >>l ' ought up brawl. l'he t'iret r.an:t e he ring the noise,co.!llee to 
discover th t there hae b~en liquor on board.'l'he ne&ro wo!:!len are t hrown 
off t he boat for their part in t he aff~ir.rhey a re sorry in a e much as 
they a re forced to l eave without pay . Smitty ie bothered \<ith the :ausic 
on shore. I t reminds him. of the girl he had l eft at home . 
~==~~=~=-~===========-=-=-=·=-~-=-=--~--==============~"-~~ 
'The donkey - ma n goe s into the ba re cabin .. lea ving Smitty a lone under t he 
et!i.re. He ei ts quietly----t.hinki ng . 
11
'The Moon of ·the Caribbees" ,is one of t he beet one a ct playe 
ever ·ritten . it i n pla ced aga i nst a ba ckground of' lH~auty v·:hich i s ea.d 
becuue<::; i t i a etern-.:< J. .l'h l e use of t he se.:~ 9.a a. epidt of t hings;r r,iveo 
Smitt y the chanc e t o ohoYJ hi!!1l3~1f a s !:'. t ypicaJly 0 1Nei 11 or Conr a d---
he- man . Hi f' g es t u.res her~ a re r educed to the i n sir;nif i c t"m c e t h 6'J ahould 
ha ve , when one cons i er s rn . .-1. t a srna ll part of life t hie l' E:"a l ly ie. t~ven 
vllen Srnittr vh iuee,hie uttera ne . a ~tre drownP.d out by the hu;n of' indi a-
t inct vo i ces i'r o..1 the ehore . Sm.itty 1 s s ent i menta l posing i s now ver~ much 
out of ro.r mony i t 1 trut h , t'\!'ld much les s i n tune v:i th bro.uty , than i e t he 
homest vu l r,i1. r i ·ty of hi~ ·-r.". t e s . 
l'he pl!o'!;. in th:iS . p~ayJ is such th9. t i t ha s noth i nr; much to uae 
ae a c l u :lm t o fu.me . I'he t r o V;: l u e of t Y> a drama c omes 1!"1 tho eymbo l iHIIl of 
t he one-£\ ctcr . One cannot fail t o a ee thli. Ern.itty i e thi a t.i .t!lc , a oh9. rf{ c te~ 
v;ho i R nlJlt t he noble s .-:ml v.:e f .in1 in t ho gr i ppi ng/ In t he ',one11 • :Jmi t t y 
1 -=t ~ t h o s.tm.ospher e of the ~: e.et lndies got tha be e t o-f hh.:. . !b w t.h e a usic 
of t .10 rAtive s stir B hira t :~row t he >. :tne •·a r ~1 €l hia bl ()od l :rov: wws.k he s e ems 
\'>hen he mo·i.ne out hi e curse a g;:.l. inst fatc t l,Jow he is not t 1e l a r z e hn. nd-
s o;ne her o th~. t h e ehow e l h i :ueelf to be previ~ms J.y . i: n ~: tead,he is t he ·eak-
ling..- the ~hining individ tt:.~. l . Li:ffl h~l. S no th i ng to of'f'er h :i,n. . ~fe· j_e done. 
l'he dra. 1 t ic ef f ects ; euch s t he uee of t i1 FJ v..ra t er . the song f r om. 
t he s hore \, ith its const.;nt hum., t hc lights of t h€ shi p ,are a ll i mpr e ee-
ivo . t ith ~ 11 of thia use of props. , one f ee ls :nost c er ta inl y the spirit of 
.!El n 1 e l<:melinees i.n na t ure . I t i s a t ouch of V; or d s torth, 
\,f'i,h a ll of t his u se of c lever thoo. t i·ica l t r icker y #th ere ie some-
thing l a ck;ing in'1 'I'he f.loon of the Cari bbees " .0 1Neill has conce ived his 
eituation s.nd cr~ructer·e ~s :J. ::.mnll put :Ln u huge epic.l'he ;orda t h!lt 
a ll of t he charactera u t ·t.er a ~em to lu.ck t he f'ir~l touch of' truth ao 
( 
Cno l:..'..l:::t. o.dmit hori8vcr . t.hu.t 0 1T.eill btu3 n ccoup:tinled r . .mch ·., •en 
t;:-.ic thri lling bu-t plot.looe orw- uc t01· , h.:;. vi g ahc v·ed. the ud.h:uce a ::.' ine-





11 Il.e11 has one constant pur p?s a . ·~. e Ci:l. n a l most he.:1.r 8s. lzac s21y 11 
"Use !liS' theme----my favorite theme~ the coneu:ning passion of man for an 
idea 11 • ever d~ing this sea pl- y of the ihaling ddventuree of Captain 
Ke eney do e f'ind that 0 1Neill f'ails to k eep t his t hread running through 
the web of the drama. 
Ca ptain l<:fJ · 1ey is tt >. elJ.-kno ,. u No 1 Sn l and sru.P.lLlm. " ever in all 
of hie years of sailing,has t e returned home ·d thout hie boa t 1 e hold be-
ing full of that precious substance---!' ile 11 . I t is \ it 1 gr eu. t prid e t hat 
the old salt brags of hie nl:ln a ccomplie.hrnents. Never ,no, never ha s he,Capt-
ain Keeney ,returned to ort \,ith empty oil-barreh • 
.• t the time of the play \'.e find t hn. t luck hu deserted he f~ 
DPUB - ind eper¥ient o1ler . itor we eks the veeoel has been frozen solidly in 
the i ce • . ;othing but ice ,ice,ice. r o >':hales are to be f out.d und er such 
circumstancoe . J.v.;t'e i{eeney has accompanied her ;1sband or this vo tt. ge.l'or 
~~ ks and l eeka she h::J. s suff er {;d in oilence, ·,ith only her chea p or g;..J.n to 
comfoz·t her • . ra. gically El h e begs her husk"-(td t o t e ll '1er v.hy t h should 
not t emper the ar shness of this onotoqy by retu1·ning home. J: •O ye-a..r .i s 
a long ti, e to v.:J. it for h.a lee.Ohlif she could only see Hom.eport once 
moreJ 
C pt .. dn Keeney ca nnot see just hy hie \"l ife 1ants to :return to 
port. He has never gone in dthout hie f ull quota of oil. \nd he has no i n-
tention of doing so no . l'he ere~ grov;s mutinoue • . ~we Ke eney bege her nus-
4) 
band to return home . ,l.t first it is to no a va il•But .hen the capt3. in see e 
h ie wi f'e i s menta lly · nd physically ill,he decide s to turn back,as soon 
as the we ther Will permit . He must swallo hie pride at l3.st.-Juet a s t h e 
orders u r e g iven to turn back,a. salt announces t ib.t whales ha ve been dis-
covaed bout five miles ahead . fhe ice br t ake . Keeney orders t h ··· boat to 
advance . In a. few months a t tho most 1 the oil · ill fill their no eaJ.pt¥ 
ba rrels • .l.'he s tr<1 in ie too · uch for Lhe • ife. S ;e site at her orga n • . ;e e. e 
goes st:.l.l'k ;:aad ,she pl ye violently at t he one fl"iend she hE a .... t h e organ. 
'l'he Cpa ta.in,g"in6 out to superintend the c ·- ee,doee not r u lize tha t hie 
;ife il'a s juat r;dno I!llld ;-
,·;e find in t hi dralll.SI. , t ,.;o people pursuing t ._e same t h · ng. Both 
t he c pLi n · nd h is ·ife are p ss i ons. tcly ch..1 sing ~ ft r their o n idea. 
The ca ptain nts to get hie quota. of oil.Mre ·'a eney .. m tF to ~e t home 
to her litt le cottage \:here tho roses ure jue1t bloo.tn.ing . 2· ·· i ·t her is will-
~ng to auke a sacrif ice for the ot Ler.0 1Nei ll shov1e in a most viv ' d ;::m.n-
ner just h e; 1 f _t r t he consuming pa ssion for ar1 ide.::. ca n can•y "ln individ-
Jot once do ue find t he captain ··;illing to stop hie ch.9. ee,long 
enough to t n ink of h is v1ife 1 e desire. The :t ilen is the 1 _porta.nt t h ing. 
t.1:rs Keeney :nust get home. Let the oil barr els rerllEl.ih empty. l,ho ca res? 
fhe t he e is so cons ' a ntly pursued t h t one V'ondere if t he dr ::n.atist did 
not ar1t hi s read ers to e . e tlu t life rtself is the passionate pursua nce 
an id ea.Years before t he young cou ple \\o :;.ld } ve t hought of one another •a 
feelinge. Now t hey r ea lize t h'-l t self is all t h.i t ln.a ttere, 'l'hie touch is pur 
bittarmess on t h e part of the dram~tiet. 





point. Is it likely that Ca p-tain Keeney lf<ould not see hie v,ife vae grad-
ually goi ng ineane?Her morb.idity hae not come upon h er rnomenta rUy.On the 
other hand 1 Would a . seu-c:apta in1e \!life expect to be catered to by her hue-
ba nd?She knew only t .. o v; eU, th:~. t her husband mus t get hie supply of oil 
if t ey were to live. 
0 1Neiil ha.e fl CCoi'npli.ehed his purpose onee more.He bas shown what 
hu 1 .. pena t o i nd i vidu;~ ls \•hen a:1 idea. of theirs bvercomee t hero.. But, the lack 
.j ,: 
of logical ~xplunation of .the actions of a nd pert::lining to this pa ssion ... 
ate pursuance of an idea,'Weakene his pl ay dec:l,dedly. 11 Ilen loses muoh of 
i~s strength because of thie lack of definite pattern for a ction and. ein-
oere thought. 
- -- - - . ·· · · · -
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'1her e '!'he Crose iB r.tlde 
1919 
Y. here The Crose is Mule 
It is really of no av-.:1 il to dieo~.es, 11 ihere the Oroes is de". 
I'hie is true for two reasons. The first ie t lu t the ·play . only tells in 
a melodramatic form the story of the 1 et a ct .of 11Gold" . Seoondly ,in(; 
order to be impartia.l,and satisfy whim,it v.as deemed necee e..l.ry to tell 
what O' Neill hae tl Ccorapliehed in this play. 
'fhe story tells of Captain Bartlett \"ho has the dream of a. 
treasure about to be brought ba ck to him on the ill-fated" ry Ellen". 
'!be poor man is totally insa ne.One sees this beet illuetra t e:i in hie 
"boat" . on the top of hie house t he captain has his roof' r igged up like 
a ship. Each night he goes to the top of the house to give a signal to 
his r etur ning mates . Sue and Nat,the children,are worried ,and call a 
doctor for consul'tation. l'hey diseuse the sending of the ca ptain to a n 
asylum. Nat wants to write a book,a nd a s in•Gold",).e possessed of the 
tr ea sure idoo. . He finds as in the aforementioned play t h:l t the gold is 
orthleea. 
l'he outeta.r1ding fo;j. ture of the play is t he return of Silas 
Honne ,n:a te ,ca tee, bo ~sun a nd Jii!IlD¥ Kanalca , harpooner . fheae three characters 
"return" in t ho 11 •• B.ry Ellen11 • In other orde , the ca ptain imagines he sees 
hie .. ll¥itey" a.nd compa nions o\1 hen the characters a ppear they are covered 
i th 86!1 ·eed. The ca. p ln t hinks Uu t h ie to get h i s tr sure, f or t he 
three carry heavy cheets.Nu. t is s eized v.i th inB.J. nity nd t iruce he also 
eeee l(ba t his :fu t her eee•. He bl s gone totally ineane.l'he captain diee 
11th the m:lp to t he treasure• e hiding pla ce in his band.Nat in his in-
"'1· ..., ,
sane ,, ovemente,gra.bs the ohart,and eaye the treasure is found :hel"e the 
erose in made.Sue ehrieke frantica u.y •. \ t the end of the play,pitiful 
Sue,the one eane character,ie left to f a ce life alone. Her brother is 
m.entu. lly ·.orthless. 
Because t he beauty of the t heme of this play is superbly t l-
lustra ted in 11 Gold11 ,I d '-e!Il it unneceua.ry to condemn, 11 \rher th Cross is 
: · d c 11 furthess t ht n t o PAY it is melodra.na,crude,ra.w and eimple.01 Ne ill 
ha s not taken a. dtanta.ge of t he play 1 s dra m:1tic possibilitiee.But .he 







u'I'he Rope11 ,is a play of utterly disgusting morbidity.f~tev~.r 
a.w c:c i tic o_ay. : ea.y; qf 0 1Neill,this one-act or ehoald be excluded fro!ll t he 
diecueeion of typica l p laye of the author . Bu · i n - or ~h.,r t o be completely 
impax· Lial, I have included it V•ith the rest. 
l'hie one act drama ie the l l:i st in the '1 Moon11 collect:i,.on. ;,hile 
the play is aome,;.hat m::t ture i n cor!lpa rieon vith previous one-actere,it 
is too bitter----even norbid. fhere is one constant ha tretl t,. ema. 
' 
.• braham Berrtley is the central c~~acter ,fie h a her .one ill 
t:aoment:l.rily retninded of the p~i tanical Epbraiill i n , 11 Desire pnder the Elms" 
.Annie is Abraim.m.' e daughter. a t Sweenet 1e her huaba nd. Mar y is their child 
Luke Bentley is the son of old Abr ::~.harn , by second mirri;·~ &e• Thi s is the to-
tal number of cha raotere,. Each,hoViever , has hi-e p.'\l't in the hatr ed theme~ 
Bentley suspects t ha t he is being spied upon while he ie out in 
hie barn where the rope hange.He curses litlle ,;h ry for her 3-ctione with 
him~ Annie tells her scriptlire-quoting f a t her th:l. t he v-;aa th e one who real-
ly killed her mother. ~b rahat:a retorts th-~.t she is juet like ber ugly moth er 
lnrlie · c urses her f a t her for h i e p::.tst v; i t h a IOill3.n ho had boi·ne him the 
prodlgal eon Luke.J.Ate:r tln!e second w.if'e had run ' awu.y \';ith :.'l.nother man and 
had soon after died. 
To add to the misery of Abraham,, Luke his eon, ha.s run a~e.y.Bent- v; w ··~-
l"Y bides his return; eo tha t Luke may use the rope which ar.a its him. Anni• 
turne a bit tender and tries s hie 
-------~~=~=~~~==-=-==== 
;ife, Annie, ·t.hat Bentley hrae left them nothing in hie Vlill. uke t he lost 
son hae been .,iven everything. 
,\t t h e cru.oi-~ 1 BlO· ent , good-r»l tured Luke cornea home . to greet 
Sweeney a.nd .-1 nnie in t he barn.He refuses to hang himself f or hie fa th~ . 
\
4 h:lle Annie and little r "' ry go to pr epare supper t.he newly arrived Luke 
and ~at ta l k:. SVieeney p l •l ne to gat :.1 11 of' t\br=~.ha.m fs money,so he pretends 
that ne is a friend of' Luke. 
The prodigal eon decides t ru t he will get hie fl.a ther 1 s money t hat 
very night.Both Sweeney and Luke drink hea. vily .Luke c\U'eee t h e rope which 
is hanging patiently in the barn f or hit .the two beoome violently drunk 
and decide that they rill get old aentley 1s money by one means or another. 
l'hey go off to either get the lllOney,or kill t he insane old na.n . 
Little flhry enters the barn1 pulls u.p an old bo:x,and takee a ehor 
ewing on the rope. ~.t once the r ope br eake,and a b-.1g of money ,all in gold 
piecee ,falls to t he ground . l:ary picks herself out of t.he hay 1 opens the 
bag and sees t he money.Previouely ,Luke h~e a llowed her to thro ': a silver 
dollar int.o the ocoo.n.Ml.:ry picks up the gold in her . hands,a nd carelessly 
flings each and every piece into the eea. 
It is difficult to s• y tha t O' Neill ha s not produced many hor-
rid e f f ecte ,but his climax is t he beet ~rt of' the pl ay . l'o see t.he money 
drop fr om t he l';.'l.f' tere . is surprieing. One •·enders if' t he old 4Wtn had wanted 
Luke to h:mg himself',or if he had .anted to ~:: ive him the gold.Nobody but 
O' Neill can tell ue.If this play .1& any sa ving quality about it.,surely 
it is ·t.h e intensely exc iting ending.~r.y- 1 e thl'OWing the gold into the 
oc~n il!l perf~ctutheatre" .!t pr·ovea· beyond a doubt tha t Ql.cieill k:now·a 
the tricks of t he drama tic trade. 
. .. .. .... 
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'1'he theme of morbid hatred of each character for all of the 
othel· ohttraotere concel~tied ie cone ta.nt}¥ purf31.led,to the ultitta te end. 
The faked friendship of Pat and Luke is the nearest th~ t O'Neill comee 
i..o tl,IC:l.king his eharu.oters irt this play really hwnan. Even the innocent 
little ilttry eeerna to be partially ineane. Oortainly Annie is &lightly de-
JD.ented ... ibl' ahar4 io to·t.a.Uy insane.Money hae t,urned .uuke from a nornial 
human tJ e.l. g 1 into t~. honible crea ture v1ho v;ill go to a.n.y extreme to get 
tha t which he des;Lrea.Pa t ehor;s his insane tendencies whert he at once 
a.greef5 Yl ith. Luke to burn t.he old ma.n'e feet.He ca1·es nothing for Annie. 
l'he pla.y,a.s a v1hole11ie eo t-otally morbid tha t one ·ondere i.f' 
O' Neill me ever rezretted having \'lritten it.Never a gai!n do we find such 
intenee bitterness.Not once do w.e find real life seeping through this 
orgs of ineanity. 
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·.(he Long Voyage Homell ,is the most elaborately painted dra1.ua:t.ic 
picture of a ll of O' Heill 1 e eea playe.lt seems that for once the drama-
tist ha s taken h ie literary p~ int brush in hie hand a rid produced t he 
moat modern; of his sea plays ta dra~ which is the epitome of a three-
act play ,crowded into one. 
tt e the play opens lie f'ind ourselves in a low dive on the L-on-
don wa terfront. i'. e ease up to the bar • . i. group of e!l.ilore have entered t he. 
saloon. l'hey have jus t been pa id off for their ser vices on the Glencairn. 
vleon ,a hu.ge S ;ede,refuaee to drink ;·i t h t he others. i.e hear him tell h ie 
pa le tmt r·or t iO long years he baa saved hie :noney ,so t h:J. t he could ~ke 
t ha t trip back home . How h e yearns for a. ga. r den and a. beautifu l p:l Stora l 
life' 
Up until this time Olson has squandered hi e money . llo'li" he ie a ll 
ready to go home. His pillS joke v-Ji th him a bout hi e land sentimentality. 
l'hey· drink heavily.Qne of his pa ls gets Olson to take just one final dri 
with them. '~'he p·op.r i~tor ha s seen to it that dope hae been dropped into 
the gl a ae. Olson drinks hi e fatal potion. 
'l'wo thugs hired for t he job ,enter ,a nd carry out Olson to a boat 
a bout to start on a long voyage a round Cape Horn. rwo long year~ will our 
friend cason ha ve to suf t'er. Just before he ie taken out , two prdtsti tutee 
enhanc$ the die s ip3. tione of.' Olson 1 e mat es, 'l'hey lead the unsus pecting men 
a merry· chase.On retur ning ,the buddi e s fir1d Olean ha.e dUa.ppeared . They 
6o 
are led to think Olson ie enjoyi ng thtl company of another etreet-Wo!l)fln . 
Both laugh drunkenly at the weakness of Olson when wo~en and drink are 
concerned. ·rhe curtain fane. 
It is not difficult to s e e the deep thought t hat t h is p l ay stirs 
in the mind of even t h e a verage t hcatre-goer.Yet,the lese frequent attend 
e:r ca n see t hat in thi!!l little one a ct pl ay a Whole !ll3.n 1 s life is at sta.k • 
How .e euff'er when t1e see tbA t Olson is fooled-trick ed out of th:;J; t hard-
earned money. 1e feel like shou.ting out to t he poor brute.But it is too 
l a te. He hae taken t :1e liquor.He Ctlnnot understand ue now. So e suff er as 
h e ie lugged out to t he stest er. ·rwo long years 'bef ore our newl y acquired 
f'ri 0nd es.n possibly l.lleet u s a ga i n. '.rb.en lie nnr see Olson dtin:cing hie new-
1 · earned mone;;,.- a •J.y . But,perha pe,h e ie not t he fool we \iant to think h im. 
iie nay escu. pe before t he schooner eaue. l t ie,however ,.ntoet unlike!~ . 
In a ll of' t he t wenty-seven playa d iscuss ed in this study ,one 
ca nnot find one instance of O' Neill r s power 1 v ..herein ch:.Lracter and eit-
liation a r e mo.re boldly pdnted,th3. n in this one-acter. I'he strokes of t he 
portra it a re those of t he m'l.ster technician. 'he dr a!.t'-·Uet ha s something 
to say ,and he says it quickly und poto:qtly.Nothing has been Ollli tted. 
Never do ·e find O~ Neill at gr e.J. ter heights th:ln in this dra ma of the sea. 
t is O' Neill's ma sterpiece ir1 the one act form. 
l'he character ot' Olean ie S<: vividly portn yed tha t it does 
not s eem possible t lu t t his t ..1. r is merely a cre:'l t i on of t he drama tist. 
Every "iord,action1 -i nd emotion t h.J. t Oloon givoe ue ie vit2l lly alive •••• a 
brea th of reality.From at .~rt to finish h e ic a vibrant pereonJ.lity. 
\ e l ..:l. Ugh, we eigh.-\'>e s.uf fer \'lith this hulking S ted e-----=t picture of 
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il Gold " ae i :f' 
a Pace O · dra.m.:!!.tic \··r i ting is nothing t rut g ives. 
c.redit to tr1e pen o4" ~<"'ugene O' ! ill l'h li 
-" "" . ·· • e • e mitationa of.' dtaiMt.io form 
are in themselves enou.~h to co· nde"'"' +~.o:e 1 B t t 
.. ...... uu p ay • u he idea behind the 
drama is magnificently epic.o tNeiltt e huge ec'-lle of conception for 
his background ie from · the ver~· f.i,rat limited by dra.natic f'or•n.Bec::tuee 
of thls g i \ ndiose conception , the clnracters in 11 @old11 are necessarily 
some•, ha t stiff o.nd decidedly commonplace • 
.. 
fhe &tory dea le ith the influence of gold on the mind of Oapt-
a in B rtlett. .:lnd his crew . He :.~. nd < few of his men a.re ca st ashore on a 
desert i ~l.and . I'hrough t he influence of Bartlett, 'ti"i O men of the ere a r e 
murdcr ed.Ba.rtlett hae discovered \\ha t he believes t o be a. la:~:· e;e tre-J.s-
ur e. Cra zed by a torturing thirst and a px·ey to suspicion,he a llo '~" s t.he 
murder t.o t...k pla ce;' , but he endeavors to get out of l'l3. moral obliga t-
ion surrounding the crime . Gold h~ • cor r upted h i m. 
Shortly,the cr~ ; is rescued a long vith 0 pttin Bar tlet.t. ·rhe 
next a. c t finde the 83.ilor at his home on the (l-it liforni co:.tet, eix :non-
1:.he h ter. Bartlett ha. e spent mtlCh time tn 01.1tf'itting anoth er vessel. 
He pla ns t o start out once .more in eearch of' hie tretl.Sl.J.Xe . sarah hie wife 
... o ~ s r..ot like t he ii c:;t of' t he trip. a om the f ir st she is •,.lsed to her 
husband's · t.titud e ,but this t i me she thinks ..... he venture ie una.dvieable. 
~he is a t t h is time quite ill· · 
1a.t ,the eon of' the o:>.ptain, graduall;y learns of' the planned 
hunt for gold. He is seized v.ith the madnc:-ss which ie under mining t.he life 
and eani ty of' his fa. ther . It t :1 ke.e but 3. c-;hort time t'or him to decide 
th:..1 t he Hmts to sail v: ith his futber in eea l' ch of the treasure. 
Juat as if' to etrengthen. hie own fa ith in this quest,;Burtlett 
f'orcee ~a.ra ,a a ill a a she is, to christen t he ship. !'he next day his pale 
plun to a~.il v1ithout Bartlett,and make of f with the treasure themselves. 
But 6 they need so ebody to run t.hinge properly . 
Youn[~ , re is engaged to Bue# the daughter of dartlett. He is per-
suaded to a ccowpan~· t his motley crew ,in the interest of t he old sea c.a.p--
tain. l'he tra itor s sail off 1ith'1Young ''Drew,while the captain stands on the 
overha nging hill ,cureinf~ the day they wore born. 
L1le 1 et a ct ia ono year late:r·. It is l"ea.llya rewrit t en version 
of the melodra1natic , " ther~ t h e Cross is f\'h1.de11 • lhe veaeel ha s been l ost at 
sea. l'he old .'lli:ln ia not himself. Our ing the time tho. t paeseo bet VIecn the 
t 10 acts he has r.one compl etely insane . Constantly , he i e haunted tz i th the 
ideas of t he two men v:ho v;e.re hie victi~ae and the returning of hie ship 
lad€:n Viith gold. I e has been eo pussionately interested in this treae-
Ul" e tha t he has driven hie wife to death;;;~.nd hl e son raving . • d.Just !1 8 
the p l ay closes ,old f';artlett shows N;J. t a ~ample of the gold,a nd i .t ie 
prov·(:H worthleea. T'nie ie the las t moment of normality for Na t.To end the 
a ct O ' I'~eill hd.e the cap·t.ai n teu up t he malJ sho•·. i ng •·here t h tre .. tsllre 
is sufJI. o so1 to be. 7' rtlett t~en dies . 
O' iie;ill had a good the.rne to work. , .. ith,but he epoiled. his pley-
by atte pting to guide his character's' \lOtions and speechee. ',,hat o •Neill 
should do is to ei t down some day and re 1r it.e thi e dru.l!Jl. , permitting the 
characters to act a s they feel , not as he comi'ZIQ.nde . ·l'hen the play ·.ould be 





IJU'i' ' rcn.!:_ 
:;nma Crosby ie a.t the ~.ge of t·•'enty ~very rollli.\ntic and drea~. 
She ie desper a tely in lovo \\'ith a. sa ilor by the na.me of Ca.leb \ ' illhl.m.a. 
l'hiFJ t.e.r ia t hirty ;y e.::tl'S old. He is accuetom.ed to go off for two-yea r 
.. Iiss ·f':t<0uby 1· egards CL1. leb <.')_ S diff'rent,.s. aoJ"t of Sunday-go-to 
I~ee'~ing Saint. :3he f'ind e out t hdt he has onc,e ho.d a n e.f f'a ir rd th a brown 
gir 1 on Oo:::le. i~lnnd. . !nl!'llecHa te lr eha t.urne hir!l. ~own, in ap:Lt.e of h:l :J ex-
pla nc<tion thf.t t everything i c dif .. 1r ent do;n i n Lh :... isln.nda . '1'.t'he.1n native 
1 
l'.:fl il" ty yea.r s la ter we see ;_};1''1!.:1. Qr iOeby a.~ n 'Hi the:r ad a. nd eora ggy 
v;hite drees which she W~::t.rs ie o. ltosethar too frilled,too y outht'uli'or 
in ~1er h1:1. ir -is undoubtedly dyed. 11 .~bove all t he r t) ie ~ho''ln in her eiJ'n.per-
time irritating £l. nd diogusti ug mocl;:ery of undignified ~lge snatching greed 
I i~ at t he e~pty e~i litude of youth. Sho ree~mblea some pa sse stock act-
3 ' 
res a of' fifty r,nd e up for a heroine of twent y . rr 
he see G::run9. f'irst flirting with the nephe~l of C-l leb, t hen plead-
inJs '.'.ith the vulg<lr boy , who ic onl~r concerned ' ¥< ith getting a ll of her 
money. He even letf.l her go so fal' a. a to thin:c t b 1 t he wi 11 w:t: r:ry her • 
1- So!!le £1odern Authore 1 Eugene 0 1Neill-S p B Ml. ie-292-;02(p . ) 
2- ··· ome ··rod ern ,~u thor a, Lugene O' Neill-.:, F e N'a is loc . cit. 
3- Some ~ odern . u t-hor a, ;~ugene 0 1 Neill- ;;.-l :p B ·ilia loc.cit. 
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Emrna is wi ld v1ith joy. Then Benny d is covers that Caleb will give him JJ.or e 
money if he refuses to marry her . Beney te lls E!'IllllEl. x;ha t ,he thinks of her . 
1"hen he leaves h er for good.Caleb finds to his dismay , th:J.t his thirty 
year ''•ai t has turned Em.'lla into something evil . In d isgus t he go es t o the 
Crosby barn and hangs himself. 'The play ends with Emma deciding to follow 
his example . 
This somber play v:::J. s never a great success on the stage. 'l'here 
· are but few . people who hon;}stly like i t. Not even the press took -~he play 
t o be favorable for production,Yet,we must adr:lit that O' Nei ll just seems 
to know Vihat he is ta l k ing a bout . nhat he has presented in ugly form is 
the hUillan reaction to sex-suppression. 
'i'he h ighest point in the play come s v;hen Emma talks With her 
so1dier- lover,Beney on sex . He is heartless throughout the scene . To him 
Eruma 1 s del icate a pproach to the sex question is absurd , but i mmense l y 
amusing . 
0 1Nei ll forces the reader of t he play t o see the complete dis-
illusion of EJr..ma .It v:et. s so subtle , swift ,and cruel.In spite of v:hat Ca leb's 
word s tell her ,and ·hat her really noble parents tell her , Emma s ticks to 
her illusion. She i s so persistent that she is ra thetic. 
The v1 eakee t p3.rt o f the play is the ending.Oaleb 1 s killing him-
self is much t oo sudden and much too violent.As soon as Ell1ll!S. hears tha t 
Ca l eb l1.as~-m~1~;ihimself,she d ecides that that is t he only way out for her . 
One can readily s ee that O'Neill has used too much violence a nd too much 
suicide in this shor t play • .' nd by doing s o he has lost the desired effect 
of tragedy . \ ho knovis but what t his was the only Vlay out f or the drarna -
tist ?It might be called tragi-comedy . 'The a bsurdity of the tragic element 
foroee one to say that the pllly ia,ae a whole,merel.y comic. It is very 
siutila r to an Elizabatbu.n tragi-comedy . 
One admi ta '\'d;t.h ease that both Ca~eb :1.nd Emn:n were d:tiYen to 
emoti.oMl extremee. But)one ·is not quite so willing to u.dtnit ·~ha.t their 
suppressed desires would drive t hem t o auieide ,for it lzee a >'ho le lot 
ot couruge to kill on~e<;; lf ,.even U' one. fee. la 1..ha t he ha e nothing to live 
for. 
ro kill off th'~ t wo characters,E!)l!1ll). a nd Caleb ... is z·a.ther a n a ct 
of mercy . But,o •tleill cares no·t for ro.eroy.He ia · so ~:1king t he truth. rt ie 
usually t:t•ue t rll:l t t he dra~ tiat nakee us :feel th t life does not er~d.,:for 
one experience ie but t ho birth of ano ther. 11luB it is , tha.t the play i s 
.,,. k , f'or it does not · ccomplieh what t ho a uthor w::1. nte----the port1·aya l 
of basi c tr ut hs. 
The Emperor Jonee 
1920 
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'l'he Emperor Jcmee 
I 
Recently the great opera $tar LA•r·ence ribbett, took the 
role of the I!lnperor Jonee~in a eucceea.tul adaptation of O' Ueill' 8 
play by tha..t name ••. omentarily thle .musical genius scored great 
Undoubtedly, there h but. one reason for this instantaneous 
approval.l'be play itself' is well euited f'or a musical interpretation~ 
n '.fue Boston Globt11 ;in revieViing the opera ea.idi l'he cu:ri:ctin r ieee in 
.. 
the opera. without oyer ure •. I'here ia a sort of' atmospheric pl'elude, 
betv;een ~11 of the sc~~e,in Which the n:eg1·oee s'tMlk and ehout through 
the jungle,orying o~,.tt their. YeJ1&81;ince on 11 El!1peror Jonetii ••• ,He sta. -gera 
toward t he seashore and safety.I earer ,louder the tom-tome and shouts. 
Silence. And out of this s•ell-Q the opEil'a.' 8 pea.k o:f power ,its onl" na:tc 
1: 
or melody, woven fl'ota a Negro spiritual. • •. The tom-. toms sound louder. • _, ,; 
\;hen the play wa.s produced in 192o .. o•Neill had at last been 
accepted as a dramatist.From the start the drama was a huge succe•a.In 
the original cast the clever colored a ctor Charlee Gilpin took the lead 
ing role . 
From the viewpoint of the theatre; 11 lbe Enperor Jones'' ,ie one o 
O'Neill•e greateet.It ie for the largest l"ltl.rt pt.a·e dramatic monologue • . 
One nrl.ght say a.e ' oee tit' Clarlt t hat it iena. k ind.' of unfolding,in reveree 
.2. 
order; of the epic of the American negro. '1 
'l'he idea f or the play came f rom an old circ;us t.nan that O'Neill 
1- 'l'he Boston Globe,Januarf 8,19~~ 
at-Barrett H Clark,Modern America n ~·ri tereJp 57(Eugene 0 1 Neill) 
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knew personally.Tbe man told him that part ot'11 Jonee.11 ,that concerned 
the late President Sam of Rliti.Sam,it was eaid,clairned that. nobody 
·ould ever kill hinl vd,th a lead bullet. He preferred t.o kill himself 
with a silver bullet hich he had ready to use at a moment's notice. 
The idea of t he silver bullet wa s i.ttlpreeeive to 0 1N.eill. For a year 
he thought thia over, trying to pla ce the bullet in a logical con ... 
nection ··ith the woode. one day hile reading of the religious feasts 
of the natives in the Congo,and the usee to which t hey put their drums, 
he found hie id ea ,a·nd etarted to write hie play . 'l'he tor!l-tolll started 
elo ly at u. norma l pulee-bea ting rate,u.nd increased ut)til the heart-
beat of each individua l cQrreeponded to the savage bea ting of t he dl'u:n. 
\,bile the play i s composed of a very few vital el&Illents ,.it 
doee accomplish one main purpose." '!'he I!inperor Jones" , gives the reo.der 
or the theatre audience a magn!ticent picture of panic f~r in the 
breaat of a half ... civ111zed negro.It ho.e no other purpoee and it acco::a-
pliehea no other end. It is beautifully hAt o• Neill intended it should 
be.But,it 1e obvious from s·mrt to finiah. 
One first sees the gr~t e crol" talking Vlith the filthy, 
indolent Smithere.It is with a clever use off~ that thif1. cockney 
.trader gets Jones to run awa1 before the natiYee revolt against h~. 
F:rom the Yery firet,fear is the predomir:nnt them~hO'Neill does not 
relax. hie constant pursuing of this constant idea .• 
'£he looking for the ca che in the woods sho 1e the start of a 
tear that completely oYerpoTiere this hulking bestia l creature.'l'he Forn.-
lese F'ears approach the negro.Jones ehoote at them,but. fear driYes the 
brute farther and f~rther into the den~e woods. An apparition of Jeff 
11 
whom he has killed in a crap game,next oonf'ronts the emperor.Jeff re-
fuses to anewe: any of t he questions the fugitive asks him.l'his en-
r ages the fleeing negro. !n great hAste he shoots Jeft and rushee off 
into t he underbrueh. 
l'he fourth _,o ene shows us how s"t.ubbornnees is lllingled with 
fear- in the character of Srutus. He Bees the convicts and guards that 
make up hili! prteon ~ng of years ago.One of the guards tells Jones to 
get to work. 'l'he entperor at once refuses and is whipped. Orders are given 
to him again. Still refusing to obey,he shoots the guard and f lees when 
the ever-constant fear overtakes him once more. 
In scene five Jonee goes through the ordeal of being sold a.e 
a slave at an auction in the $outh.PJ:om the first he revolte a P,.;a. inat 
being sold;beoa.uee he l_ovee the :fluniq be has orked eo many years for. 
Fate overcomes hinl .• He is eold. '.fhis time he shoots the auctioneer as wel 
a s the planter concerned. ft'ear dr i.vee him into the woods. 
The seventh scene is one of' t he beet in the entire play.It is 
here that Jones 1 believing tha. t he is a chained elave,fa ces a n i.alaginary 
witch doctor . Brut.ue think:s that this priest w~nte him to sacrifice hi.Dl-
eelf to the crocodile god.It is too lllUCh for the superstitious emperor. 
In a paroxiem of fear he uses the laet---the silver bullet,to level the 
monster crocodi~e. 
In the last scene of the play ~e cOllle to the ironical tragic 
element,which O' Neill seems to love beet.Bru.tus is caught by Lem the 
M.tive chief and hie tribe. '!hey have all nnde eilver bulleta. of course 
Brutus cannot esca pe the inevitable fate of the silver bullet.e.Not once 
during the entire play has the emperor gained groundaHe has been wander-
ing aimless~ about in the foreet,circling,circling,but not getting 
acy\\here.As a fina.l touch of tragic irony Smither$ SIV'a Silver bullate! 
Gawd blim.~,but yer died in the 'eighth o' style arzy'ow. 11 • 
It ie true that this · plaJl is one of the best of the dramatist's 
He does cling t .o a. conrrt.ant tbeme. Fear ,fear .fear. "'rom start to finish 
0 1 Neill is relentleae~ pu.suing this eimple theme. Never doee he forget 
it.Yet,the play loses much of i ta zest,becal,lse the a uthor tells hie 
a udience too soon,v;ha,t he aims a t. li e know tha t Brutus Jones is afraid. 
'l'oo constant reiteration of the fe;4.r theme tends to uake 11 '!'he Em.peror 
Jonea11 , a litt le D10notonous. But it still has othe:· power. 
The consoling fa ctor ie the musical high-lights of the prod-
uction. 'l'he oon•ta.nt hum of' the tom-tom in the <iietllrtce, t he clnnt of the 
nutivee , the utterance s of Brutue,the l augh of' t:lmithere,the noises of' th 
forest give a charm to the produet.ion which enh::~.nces it gre.:t tly. 'l'his 
pla y to be fully appreciated must be seen,not read.F'or it ie eound and 




.B efore '1 Arma Oh.riatie" . ~?Vel' aa\'.r th;e light o:J:' tlay· , o•r~e ill pro--
duced in . ~tluntic 0 ity ,a play c_d l";'Jd./iChl'ie Ghd,.Stopher fionn. 'I'hia pl~· \'.a e 
not a financ.iu.l succeso,and a-t t.ha do::Ja.nd of the a.udience n:, s f.Hlt C'm-
ai:il:3rably • .;t Neill r;o. s disgusted. at t he movie effect of this aevere cut-
ting. Lt did not. bo-t-her him tlM.t th:il pld.;)l \ijEH> not f inancblly ot.lCcessful,. 
but to think that a.n audience waa ~.ul<-:tble to undenrit -nd his expe:ttimen- . 
te.tion in the t~·;o-acena ±'or;u hur ·t the dro.::I~atist gl'eutl,y- . Bocauee"Chr1.e 
Jhriatopherson:1 ~'i,l. S s. cha.l·a,cter eketch,built up,bi.t b;y bit ,thts cutting 
~:•y tha ro.'3.rtagere in Atlantic City ruined the play -.'l,t leJ.e t it never cam~ 
to ,riew rork. ;;~ventil'3.lly ,it did reappear ln rev<::-i t ten fo1•m u.nder ' !:~ 19 tit).e 
o£11 Anna Ohristie '1 • 
a .~rma. 0hl·ietiei1 , l:'..ad a.not.her title;namely/De Old Davi1 '1 • .lt can 
e~sily b o seen wher•2 this 'ti tlc oame :t'roi:t, b C..luile the coneta.nt under-
cux·r~nt coursing tk'l..rough the play as it et'l.nds today,is the'1old davil" 
theme. Ii. is just t l:-.is tyre of' t h ing v·ihich gree.tly fZ1nhanee_e un Li 1Ne111 
play . '-. e find the sa.me r~ria f'lo• ing thl'\)llgh ot~er playa of 0 1 Noill· ~ · e 
find i.hem :i.n" 1:ht:: hbperor Jor.f<, e'; and in the fhm.oue:1 l'he . oon of t~e Oar-
ibbees" ,. e~1. ting into the ve r y be"l.rt of' t he ch'::!.raci1ers concerned. the con-
~ta.nt hum of' voices i n , :tthe :·.1oon't works on tb::: C!lotions of G:nitty to e-:.l.oh 
an ~Jxte:nt thJ. t h~ b~ars h is eo-:.!l to the uulience. 11 The Ern.p~r.or ,Jones'',_ 
eho;·;a us hoVi t 'he ne;;ro ie :t:orced o:n to hie inevitable f .-ate,t}eo:!uee oi' 
t:1e ·things he sees a.nd h·3ars v•hile he ·•a.nders ui,:nl~csly in the 1food.s. 
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ha s such £t noble purpoee- :nuc h mor e "Lh"'n t he e.forement ior1ed I)l a ,f S do, 
t.ha t t h e altd ience ie much mare i.:~preeee· v;ith the play as a -'· olc • .:rlr.lll 
the ;rosti tut. i e f'or cect t o become clea n one~ i:J.ore 1 ae econ ae sh e is sub-
... nna. f rom out of t ha mivt.Chris ge ts his beloved daughter back,f'rom out 
of t ha t old devil ~ea.. I believe t h:J. t t he dramatist \'lants hie audience 
to eee tln.t for once,nature h.a. e _.ut its fot·ces to ver k in£ t'or the better-
men t ,r munkind. The eea i& purity. The oe2. is l'.fe . The ee,:.t i s everyth i ng 
Chr i s h.:J. tee> to a.d., it t ha t t he ocean oo :..l ld do tl¥thing fine for 
him. Under eath ijie m.:.uk of' ha tred v'e see tho love of Clu'ie f or11that old 
da vil eea 11 . l'he s ea is his life , hi e brea.th . l ot until t he ci'.JA.r a~tere get 
out on t o the cleansing se:1. do ;;e f ind the tc:nl <nm.tne r eal l.il t Burke, 
the rer.t l Chl"ie Chrie toph ereon , the rea l life. 
It ie only t oo obvioue, X'l· vtn the (.;hs.r ?<otel' . portray.J. l of Chris, 
that t his individua l ie a t eal hUl:!lan being• '- ' leill roomed >. i t h Chris r.hen 
he e~ieted a t 11 Jim.rn;y t. e Frieet•s» . Chr is and he managed tc l"-l:V the three 
dollar s a month d.erJ1.3.nded for a l'oom tt.~ t v.a~ f illed. to overflcYJing rith 
vcr min. In his taH::e 1.-:ith Chrie , 0 1Neill found t hat thie old Sv.ede had been 
to the sea. so many time a that h e hated even t he ment i on of its nar~e. He \ l 
._} 
had seen. i ·te tragedy.He k:ner. O'Jhat t he sea wa s,and he ha t e;]. it• 
But ,it v1a s the only v1ork t hat he knew. At the time O'Neill knew 
Chris he ·:a s out of work;ref'ueed to go to e e:;l. 1and spent his time drinking 
cheap liquor a nd cursing t he sea . tH! time ·ent by t e got a position as a 
~ptain on a co!.l.l ba.rge . Christmas Sve,he lost his head and. became dr• nlt: . 
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ae a result he met hie d•:::J.th . lle lG:f't the saloon eo :tntoxica te.:i t,bo;.t he 
could ba1·e1y s'kt.nd. r;hen h e :ree:tched the b9.rge he lurchcd,and f'ell of~ into 
the sea. l 'he next mo:.·11ing he was i"ound frozen to death. 
l'he story of' :J .mraa Christie" ,deals Y!i t h the regomm.l tion of t he 
prostitute .i.nn~ ,under the irt:f'luence of i#bG old devil.- tr1e ne3. ,3.nd the love 
oi' the .myeterioua r,.at Burke.Ci"..ric does not knov; t r.·o. t his :L:n.t[!.:htm·· hae 
bee n u pr ostitut~ out ~-; ost.I·Ie ho.d sent her c\S a child to relativos,vi'hen 
:b i£1 l l ii'c had d ied. \r.na had been i'o:rcd Lo do l1!U¢h nea vy 'rb:tk on t r e fh.rm.. 
-~t l ti at one of her cou~:ina had t.:.t:{en a.dv-antage of l1er. Ae ;a .rQeult. she b:::. d 
run <1•\:,ly,and had aga in been El'..lbjecte:i to ill-treatment by other at~n . 
Because of tnia tre;1t.me11t she becomes a hat~· of • en. 
,, e the pl~y opene ~e f'ind ·toot Chz· is ie expecting :.1er at :l J i:n-
.·~- t~le Prieet's'1 ... {ot having seen ~er sine ;;: 6 ~.~e wae a youn •>; gi.rl,Ch.tie be-
l:U~-.; es thtit rorlril. is etiU t.he virg i r1 she ha. $ ll1V'< ' ~' I3 been .CJ }Jeill ciev,~r­
ly ohowe us the l' O!.l. l Chr is read ing--•ol· attempting to :l'-e~d :wn::t 1 e letter; 
in the saloon. l'he pof,tman hae just d~live:rcd the let ter( good the~tr~) • 
Ohl'ie not being able to, read better ·t~nn a g~~xa::'lt-\r echool child,!ne t he 
<ein~ny b:.~r-tend ~:r re.ld it for h1C:J. . ·:.aen he finds tha t h ~.a .iw~~ i s .r turn-
i 15 11 home 11 he is overjoyed . 
·• t or1ce Ohrie manufact:.lroa a stnr;t f or hJ.1:1 p;.11 . ~-~ . u·thy 'nan. 
th:l.'rlks t.ha.t che v.ou.ld be a bad inf'lt.tonce on '<m.tt•rl.i.s d&. ugh ter is innocent! 
?'lnally , Anna arrive5. She i:3 the typie<il pl'oetit;. t~ . t-h::r ehe~::.p clcthae,hc~ 
p i nt.ed f'ac e nd lips ~ her 11 linev. :?:.t td her c~t-1 ike ..;~.et.ione bl·ar d her itl atant · 
ly ue a etr0et-wor:l£m. i hf:tn Chrie :41.eets hox-, i:.e iFJ oVt1l'Core.e 'iiith p~Ltel'nal 
emot.ion. tiUltthy . eets her firet. ·rhe t.wo und erstand one another p(::rf'ect1y. · 
I . 
Ma r t hy r ea lize s t ha t Anna has gone vJrong. She VO\' e to get out of t he 111.1 
of Ohr is. She l EnVe $ t he bar ge. 
Chr iS is eornev;hat a l a r me-d a t t h e a ctione o:f ~~nnll· He ordere mi lk _ 
f or her when she a sk s fo r a drinlc. He takes his regula r liquor. nm is a t 
once i mpressed v; i th her trusting fat her .But, because Chris is eome>lha t 
·or ried over t he physica l .:~.pp ea,rance of :irma, t he t wo decide to go to ees., 
on t he coal bar ge. 
Old Ohrie is r e lieved to get ~nru int.o t he b e ah a.ir ,and she is 
more ~han pleased to get out of t he rea ch of t he filthy men in her past. 
O'Neill knolls hie loca le. Y• e see t he t wo superbly happy in t he h:a rbor of 
Provincetown. ·This little Cape Ood port is t he pl il ce <her e Anna begins to 
f'ight for her ret urn to dec ':mt living. 
· In t he third ~ ct,we f i nd t he t v1o ha ve stayed on t he sea long 
enough . t o ha ve a llovt ed the trans f ornution to t ilk.e pla oe . Anna. ha s thro r1 
off her cheap olothes. No she ~ ·ears s:n inexpeneiv bl ue gi nk;ham dress. · 
Greasy f og envelope t he bar ge one notoriously rom ntic night. ' nna comee 
out of ·the cab~n to dr i nk in the pure nig{ t a ir • . \ t l a et,ehe is truly liv- · 
ing. Suddenly voice~ a re 'heard. 
Out of t h e dark fog a boa t nukes ite appe!U'a nc e. Sailore come 
a long s ide t r e bar ge. a botched meee ,on the par t of their l ea.der ha s f orced 
t heJ.O. to take to the life-boat.,. The ship ha s gone dov1n, There a re wounded 
men in t he remnants of t he cr ew . Chrie does n -t wa nt to let them come on to 
t he sh ip,but 1\nna insifJte t ha t he l p be given to t he i ll sailors • 
. -i s a r esult of her i neietence , .\ rm.a. i e b:rought into a. new world. 
liia t Burke,a stoker ,ie one of thos e whom she a ide i n r elieving . fl' om t he 
fir st sh e loves the Irishw.a.n . Yet,ehe is icrriod f or s h,e ba s k:no n men. 
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ii.B :at 1 s he.:J. lth i mproves Je find . nfil becoming f onder of the 
bra g -_ar t stok;er. Ohr is curses t he Sei more fer• rttly than before. :~ !.. laet 
t 1e t vJ o young people admit their--love-for one a no ther . I t is a q,~eer kind 
of love • .-mru confesses what her past life has beon •. ~t is terribly upset, 
a nd revolts from the idea of marryir~ a om n of t~t type. He goe s out 
and becomes very drunk. IAt er be returns a nd the t wo a re united. The play 
ends ith ,:ra t a nd Ohrie signed up on the Eu.me boat. · . .' ill Anra lead a real 
stra i ght life until t he t wo come back to her?That is t he question G1 ... ~eill 
wisely lets you a nswer yourself. 
One is forced to f eel that .<\nna. is t he onl ' one of the char-
a cters Viho really knows wha t sh~ t.ante.It seems only logi ca l to suppose 
t hat she will a l iaye l ead a clean a nd decent life.It is in t his sup~ . 
eition v-.her e we find our error. 
Eugene O'Neill did not \':a nt us to believe that ,\nna. ·;.ould ·con-
tinue ·t;o live her virginal life • •. hat he a nte us to see ·:a s t h•J.t Mma, 
Mat,and Chr~e all have a foreboding that a lthough they h ve had their 
moment in life, the r ea l decision rests l; ith t he sea,for it is there tha t 
u ll thr ee have f ound r ea l life. Anna 1 e conquest v1a s brought about by the 
sea. It was there that sne beca.me pure once more. I t t;!l B there that Chria 
had W.ken her to rega in her hea lth,a nd •·;here she :net the man of her life, 
!1At Burke . Oa n , nna live doVIn life on earth eter nu l? Is t he eea a vita l 
part of her lit'e? 
l"nere ie no doubt but i' hat O' Neill hae made eorne err~r. ith er 
h e h0. s err ed in t he character portray:1 l of his three charaotere,or he 
ha s used t e tra. 1.pinge of the theatre t oo freely. Every person _who h:l s 
aeen or read the play , a t once feels,.tha.t ,l.nna. ie to be free fr~ the sor-
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did lii'e o:r the pa~;~t . Yet ; 0 1 Neill doubts . 
~ . here the dram:~.tist made his m.istu..ke ;·iaB in not deciding , ·hether 
Anna or Chr is v.ae to control t he plo.y . d.s much as one i s 1ed o feel that 
.:~rma ie the leading cha r a cter , Chr is comes to the fore, to cl d.:.:.. !lluch of t h 
drama's intrinsic va lue. I<'or Chris is the only charl:lcter who leads a life 
of rea l purity--a:f't.er the play gets et:l.rted . It is he Who m.a.kee , nna a 
ne~; om.a.n. tre had taken he:t' to t he sw.. for i:1er own good. Ohria in a ll of 
hie sordidnese,eymbolizee r eal living. Years before,the sea ,or life, hae 
t~ken its claim from 1ear old Chris Chr istopherson. 
I t is pure f'o ll;v for one to t h ink that .Anna and 1; are to 
live a beautifully per fect life. O' Neill most c eria inly does not want us 
to see this union of t and ·nna a s a ho.ppy ending. rhere ar e too ma.~ 
differenc es to be ironed out bet H:len t he t wo. ~~rU'Ia is forced to f u. ce the 
religious prejudice,tne n..'l sty dispoeition, t he doubting mi nd of .;a.t,. 
Burke must a llo · time for the compl ete etamorphosie ot Antlll • 
She ha s j ust begWl her neYJ life.Onl;y trial a nd error can a id her to 
ful fill the demunde pla ced before her . 'dll M:l.t trust the r eformed .~nna? 
Undoubtedly , Q' Neill did not •·a nt t o portray t he conventiona.~-­
the proeti tute purified by love. But , he has done t hie . 'l'he dro.1l.llil tist ha-s 
taken a normal hea lthy girl !:lnd subjected her to conditioos \' hi ch are to 
her d ieli;::e . She ie for.c ed i nto this awful situation."' " is r.:..re t hat the 
dramatist fails i n his purpose , for ·the a udience ca nnot s ee a t the open-
ing of the pla.y , a rlYthing mor e than a proati tute . n ie di f'ficul t for t h e 
a ver ge a udience to see t ba t .uma ia not a prosti tube in the usual ttense • 
..;he is \'lhat she is, becauee convention has b1·anded .er as such. 
'!though '<H~ a cc ept O•Ne ill 1 a ultinlatum , t lu. t . nn:J.. ie capable of 
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rea l love, ne find it diffioul t to a. llov: that t hare is much d.'i :Cf'erence 
between a prostitute who has taken up her profession of her ov1n vql-
1 tion,and one ' ho ha s been f'oroed into the orgy.Both would seEI!'.l to pr .... c-
t ice the S~lU.C business. 'l'o ap:pr~eh truth we milat not sugges t a.ny excu.se • 
.i'herefore,woul~ it rwt, ha.ve be en gr e9.:te:r dr:lau. ,if o•Neill had 
a llowed Anna ·to be t he rea l proetitute,f..t c tr..l . Vi lth a gr o.J.t lov~'!Hort much 
more we would t hink of' .\nna,if .ehe hot d .managed to fight a gainst t he lure 
of f'le sh just for her own [ldYa.nc.e.m.ent. How much more we would think of: 
her if ehe had s a crificed :111 to prove her love for tn t, t he one man she 
had ever loved. 
:-'ez;n.rdleas of thes e l:!lino1· def\:J ct s in char~e terization,we find 
in arzy of Eugene Glade tone 0 1 Neil Its plu.ya . 
The first act,in t he ea.loon, prov~s b eyond doubt that the drama.-
tiat k:noWs11good theatrea . None of t he dttUtions are exaggerat c;d to euch 
un extent t i:1:1 t t!le events a e (l!ll i mproba.ble, cxcept t he above-ment ionfT.l. A.e a 
YJhole/' .~nna Ohrist.ie11 ,is a vit:l l pio.t ure of a prostitute ,cleaneed u.nd pur 
tied py t he sea of lit'e and the r ;:;;:;t.l love of a l$l.p • • ontrose J .~see sa~re, 
play of his in Which he b..ae small interest . Ite success v;ae ba sed on its 
evid .,nt qual.ities,;its only wlue& ·to o • ;~e ill a r e Lhe ela:n.ents in it t h e 
c.a eua l obee:rver,:fa ils to see. 'rhere ia t h e unt.J.med in O' :Ne1ll;there is 
eeeth ing in hi m t he tr<J.g io color o:f hum;;.\nity unexpressed. 'ro t .:.e ca. sua.l 
dra.nu tist love is a Ijlatter of t he mcetirtg of lips;tc O' N'eill,love is a. 
t h ing between souls-undisturbed by t he outward f~ithlcss lapset:~ of tv.o 
beings•" 1 




"The Hairy ,~ pe11 ," 'l'he Fi.ret Mlni• ,and rt·rhe Founta.in", were all 
written in 1921. \. e have in these t}lree playa a symbolic fantasy ,ha.lf'-
realiet1c and b3.lf groteaque,a typical realistic middle-c.laae satire, 
a nd a play of ro~nce.Ooee it not seem a little unusual that O'Neill 
should have wr itten all three in one yea·r , ? 
"1'he F'irst Clan11 ,should hit,ve been a success on the stage.But,a.a 
a mat"t.er of f'act,it \';'lil.S not. I t ie really one of' hie most ambitious 
failures. The theme of the play tells of scientist J ayson ' e et:ruggle to 
realize his ideals• 
e t he play opens J ayson ie a bout to leave on an expedition in 
eea r ·ch of the very earliei!!t traces of !Ulnkind. Eis wi fe ie to accompaey 
him on his trip. ',Liy/o years previously,the coupl e ha s lost ite children 
under tragic circurnet-lnces.Both a re determined to never have any more. 
Both are to devote t he reiUl.ind ere of their lives to Curtis Jayson' e 
scientific reeearch. 
Hov1ever.,fate has taken hold of their livee.!vhrtba ie about to 
have t he baby the couple do not v.a. nt.Curtis is overwhelmed.His career, 
h ie ambitions are seriously thr ea tened. But,M:lrtha sees t hat the bay of 
life ~e opened to her drifting existence through this unborn babY•She 
rea lizes t lt:l t Cu:rt ie eomev;hat d isa.ppoi.nted.She telle him that she love e 
him. for what he ie. 
rtha. ca nnot fa 11 to see tha. t her life ha e been too much tied 
to t ha t of' her husband • s~~ She ha s given herself up to him. co!llpletel.y-. 
Uecauee of' t hie , hsr husband bas fo.Tgotten tha. t abe tQ.S a right to live 
her ov:n lii'ejGhe pl.e&dt> vii th him to try to relearn to love her , u. s she is 
t:t·ying v.ith him. ] e loves he:r ,but .. , this l 'equeet l,s almost ·too ,uuch to ask 
of him. 
irt the .eyea of her husband the ha.tred f or t his baby. ;jhQ suffers long and 
' 
cruelly. · .. !'la. t she aearehee for ehe cannot f' i nd . 3he vK.a.nte to find love, 
but she discovers only hate for the chil.d. i''ir~lly,•· · r th::.l. dies giving birt 
to the babe. 
%'; hile the pla.~ is concei·n@d \~.ith Curt 21. nd hie wife and child, 
:\· 
the b.1.ckgr ound is concerned Wi.th the hypocritical relatives. Ul .of them 
are perfect examples ()f: mi <ld le-ola as mor~ Uty.'l'o offset t hie nan·p .- . .aind- , 
ed pw·itanicnt ~ C. ' Neill ':\..1. s inserted the eyrnpath$tic cha.racter o~ Hichard 
v.h:J. t is going on in tlw hou.rt.s <,.f' th0 people concer uod. 
Ql l~ai ll throws h.is cur ae u:poa t he middle-cb ss tbx ough the mad-
cl' e4 t a scanda l out oi' t i:.10 bil·th o!' L.h0 in:l:\.l.nt,by clai!.ling thl t Bi gelo r~ 
is the :fu. thal· of ·the chi ld. ·rhe u.beuxd f:luepi'cione of hie people are not 
e:xpoa~d to Curt. until t.i'io play is near ly ovar. unt · l he dues l' ea lizo t =1o. t 
purit:.ln . lle is s o hardened into ·t he bali~f'a of his l·clativee that he r e .. 
fusee to ae e t.he ne•·11y born child.Of cour se , 0 1 i.~ f.-;lill ~kes ua eee a t once 
t hat t~w in ... l aws a,nd t e ia mil;y a:t·e no<'i Gure t he child dovs r1ot belong to 
a4 
Ct.U't. l.he puri·t:;..nicc.l w.rro\'l-!Uindednes.s ifl brought out even Z.'lo:re r;hen Ou:rt 
u.nnouQoeA t h .. ~ t ho :l.s $Oing a wsy . l'l o'WI t ho :.· alatives are sure t~t they are 
right. 
J.• 'ir.ally ,Curt is brought t.o realize t hat hie f'amil~ :l.s hurt~n.g 
his and t h$ babe l a ch:t nce to livo a re'-'. 1. lif'.e.Ho dashes r>Jacly into t he 
~n£13. nt ' s r oom to see his aon. l'he.n he r eturns to h is fam.ily , sneers a t them. 
and t~llS them that he will oome b~lok.l'he child Will be iwnrtha. for hL.n. 
t!~:~.· tl:l::L shall live ortce more. 
O' llle:Ul hae done we · 1 in this play.He haa portrayed man----... 
seeing the clreama o:f lit'o fa.ll tn t he ground in ruina.Suddenly ,he is pull 
ed back to £;-.t,ce reality. fi1e babe 1noto::.d of ruining hie liffl ,gives hill1 
~~. new impetus to ate.rt over afJ'esh . CU.l't realize"' tho.t ·t.he.re ia solllething 
grou. t~:.· in life t han l'l,l:ln himse lf' .J:t is eomethiU£; ni.lch ls.r gel:" , something 
beyond the individual hilutelf. ·IT.t.."\t is v•hat nakee life rcall,y· wol·ti. ·1hile . 
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·fue Hairy Ape" only doc s on a l a r ger a~le,and in a el1ghtJ,y 
different .mrme)',what the famous drama., 11 'l'he Emperor Jones11 doee.It 
pictures a rele.nt.leee study of !1 suffering mind,a nd f inds visUSllized 
el!lotiona l e~preesion tor what ie discovered in this search. 
As the play op~ne, vJe find Yank 3- rid Pa.ddy a r guing a bout l)):l.Chinee 
a nd the hellish work forced upon nankind: because. of t hese la bor-B:lving 
devic~e.Dov:n to t he he:trt of t he ship we plunge,where we find both of 
t hem working their lives away~ "'-bo ve them al'e t he first cla ss passengers 
on the upp~r deck. How l e isurely they loll about1 P'addy a nd Yar1k feel tha t 
it is unj uet. 
Mildred Doug l !'l s a nd he;r a unt tAr e tv;o of these for tunat e pass-
engers. Mi s e Dougl a s thinke t ha t she is doing a lot for hu.~nity. _She 
f e i gns intereet i n social servic e VloX'k.. ~i fte;r usi-ng much pereuaeion,Lti.l-
d.red ie t9.ken by one of the ship's officers to the hideous hold,eo t hat 
abe can see how t hln _.a aot w.l.l ly work on a n oce::J. n liner. 
Yank Cllrees3Yiolently as she enter e. -hen she sees the brute' e 
f ll. ce ahe ie completely d i sguetet. She ca lla Yank a n ugly bea et,and taints. 
,-t.f'ter she ie c;a rt'ied · out, wc fi nd th:i t ·ya nk ie hur t by t hi s n :n:Ark of 
the supposed. .. oci a.l wo;(ker.IAter the g.,. ng t eps hi m Uu t Mildred had 
"' 
·Called .him a h~iry ape. He becomes violent ,euraee t he girl a nd eeema to 
swear r~vellf.e .. J'he gang ~.1olde h~m dowtl eo that he cann,ot go up on the 
ma in deok to i n j u.re i1!i es Dot.lgl e. 
'!'he next t ime t hil t \Ve see the t wo stokers Vie f i nd them on 
B! 
fifth ~i.venue ;New Xork. T'aey rudely bUlllp into :fo '~o a e + .. hey ur e coming 
out :.from aht.trch.One rJUn in ~ hur ry to catch a us ia ps.rt5.oularly u paet. 
He ¢all a poliOsllli'l,ri and Y11nk ie c~t.tbed to ~h~ eidewalk for disturbing 
this society gentle:a.an. Of course he is carried to jail-Here he th:nks 
he is in a eoo. , 9 he bends the bars of his o&ll;a guard poUl"e Ct)ld wa ter 
on hi m •• s soon a s Yank is freed he goes to tho r. w.W.He br:;. come$ a r.nem-
ber for t he Ellnlll. lli.W of fifty cente. All goes well until the members 
becom.e aullpicioue of hie actiona,a nd threW him out bodily. In the laet 
scene we '':find Yank: in the zoo. He appr~chee the cage of a huge ape. 
Bending the bar~ ,Yank frees the animal . Of oouree t 10 ape at~cks him 
and kills him.0 1Neill ends the play by saying, 11 and at last he may pe ... 
long." 
·rhe pl-ty itself' ie Expreeeionietio. It ehows the influences of 
Nietzsche 1 Strindberg and ~\ edeldnd . .. e see t ha t 0 1reill feels the futil -
ity of trying to express in the older forme the c omplexity of modern 
life.Unlike the three aforementioned authors,O' ~J:eill baeee hie work in 
t his play ,on character and not mere abstra ction. i e have to admit that 
inste::1d of intensifying a patrticiiltU" llll..n 1he hae used ey:nboliam,but tho 
desired :result ia obtained. 
Bene.;~.th this play liee an intellectual concept--a phi.l-
oeop.hy gro•:ing not from a single etimulue and re.eponee,but from certain 
deductions made by the drallr:ltiet about lit'e u nd society. The play hold• 
you because of its tragic iroey,ite novclty 1 its simple thel.!la,t:l,c idea,and 
its eettinge. l3ut,baeiqally the play is phUoeoph1o. o • Neill knows tha.t to 
show his audience \'Jlu.t he wiehee , he must portray ,ae he hae,hwn:~.n beings 
- not abstractions . 
Des1.re Under '!'he ElmiJ 
Desire Under 'the Elms 
- . - · - " 
At int·rV:i le we find O' Neill"taking a fling"a.t seneatioMliem. 
In1'Deeire Under 'I'ho Hams ~* ,he doee thie very thing. ·rhare is no rea 1 pur-
pose behind t his play v;arrd. nt.ing such a simpering display of: eorclid 
bitternese. 
'l'he eoene ie the exterior of a. farmho~e . bben talks to his 
broth ers ubout the cruelty of the ir ~d.ther. Eben is a b:ilf-brother of 
Simeon u ttd :Peter Oabot . He ha tee both of them,be~uee t hey a llowed old 
Oa bot to YJQ.rlc Eben"' e mother to her de::a. tit. 
Eben knows tha t both of these Cabot boys desire to go to CAAl-
ifornia. But,Ephr im their fa..-Lher h;.te goae to ge t a r1ev1 .ife,leaving 
them to c:1re :i. or t he f,l:rrn.. 
l'he three brot hers talk over the exieting state of u.ffa ire. 
Sben agrees to give t hem six thousand dollars for t heir intereet in 
the farm.. He wants to'' get r avenge11 on Ephr;:~.im. "!'hey sign over their 
righte t o the homeste::a.d for t he ll.greed ,l;:nount. 
i::phraim Cabot a :rr ivoe .home v~ith his ne~. wife,.<ibie :Patnam. 
-1t once t.hie ~ oman aeeUJ:te e the ·t :.:. rm t o b.e here. Eben is disgueted . He 
goe& to see t he village prostHut.e, i'.U.nnie.Old Cabot tells ~~b ie that 
he ::1.nts a son• fhe new .-·if'e eee e a chance to V1 in control of the farm. 
Sho:rt J.y , .~b.i. e t.:tkes a paseiorlilte attitude tov;~rd Eben. She goea 
to hie room. at night.Eben returns her bestial kise,a nd then orders her 
oat in di ag-uet. ,i.bie goes tothe turlour to a V<ol it the boy . She leads Eben 
to think: t.h:J.t. by indulging in sex \1ith her tlu t he ca n get. hie desired 
re venge u.pon Ephraitn • .l!~ben stays ' i th her during the nightiHe loves her. 
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T'ne la~St act shoYJs the ~rty in honor of· the net' bll.bjr . Qru.de 
joking is the pr·e'Valent conversa.ti.on. v~ben tell& l~ph:raiul tha t he o":ne 
the tarm. Old CJ.bot answer:e th!:l t t,he baby has ~11 cla ims to the estr.L te . 
A fight eneuefhd.bie at.Gip$ tha r .ow. Eben in hi& r a ge oalle £~.bie a whore. 
anything to prove her fi..l.ith . 
l'he fin:1l aoene ia an example of what is really rnorbidneee on 
the p:.~rt of o• i,leill . Abte gose to her room~" takes the bed co'fiere of' the 
ba.by 1 pls.cea the:11 ov-er its face,~n<l e.mothares it to d.:-<~. th. Now she ha.• t he 
l' aquired p:rocsf' t lu t abe love.• f£ben. She goea to h13;r :t'-s.mily a. nd telle 
th~u wM. t ehe hAs done .. Elb~n goee for a pciUoelll3.nd'he she riff" · lkee bo1;.h 
ti.;ven and ,~bie.Old Qabot rounds up hie cattle. 
O;;uch morbid portrJJ.yal of li.fe should h'iva eo:na pur oae behind it 
1 find nothing but pw-e eordid sen~ tionaliSllleEveu t he title le<!da one 
to believe tha t O'Neill vanted to ehock. Inetes.d he d: iaguated . O'l~eill 
could h';. va ~de this drar.p. into beautiful tragedy • His ,.a.cic: of interept. in 
the ult i,mil. te goal of the chlr'-i.cter s• lives has epoilecl the p1ay . l'here 
ie no claeeio faoling of pro1Jer pu:rg3.tion of the aoul . iia teal sorry for 
Eben in hi e helplessness ,but ,, - f'~el on l y disgust for the ot her charaeter 
and t he play a a ,,. unit. 
f'ilth ie ended . ·.m.t a relief to h~ve Eben a nd .-. bie esca pe thie exi•tence. 
- ey emotional raeponae must be disguat. J:t i.a not brought about by a.ny 
proper pu.rga.tion of the eoul . It is die guet o# auch q. i'ir!:!l nature that 





Of all the plays 0 1Neill h:J.s evex- written~~; eldad :~ ,ie positively 
t he most compact a nd t he most bald ly itttellectu.a.l. It is a d.rama 10rked 
ot.lt on plain hard surfaces. It is the etu,dy of a man and \";oman ·.ho are 
hopelessly brought togeth~r by bonds of strong passion for one another. 
'11chael and ;:neanor Cape are two ex~em.ely aenei tive indiVid-
ual&. Each is menta..lly a nd physical ly tortured by hie love for t he other, 
l:ind curiously enough are t :1rtt.1X'ed by a per·ver sa love of ·t.ortt.lX'ing t h em-
eel ves.l'he life of' t heee t.wo individuals :fJ.ow closely in the ebb and run 
of their fight for love., 'l'he play s'W,rts just a t the time the Canfield-
like stre~1.m o1' life begins t o d eepen. 
Jealousy l.f,l t he ·theme of t ;-,e play from the very outset. Michael 
thinks that i l eanor ie very fond of John.tihe ha s ~mov<n John for marl¥ year 
before she ma:t·ried ~chael.But ; her hue-band. being a sensitive a.:rtist, i .e no 
satisfied 'lith things a s t hey a re. ·He. ;nuet know what hie ·relatione with 
his wife rea lly are. She in twn 1e very very , jealous of' Michael's Y.•ork. 
The situation beco!lles a. cute.~eh threater.s · o K;ill hie love for t he other • 
.I:n ·t.he s.econd a ct '<:e find i lea nor going to John ' e house. i\t one 
she thro>is herself into her friend's a.rmadut,it is to no avail.She et.ill 
loves her husband. She cannot ~rry out her intentione. 2he loves il{iohaelk 
whole being eo much t l-:a t sho must return to him. 
During t i.1e second scene of the play we see tha, t Michael ha.e 
gone to a proetitut.ete roo~. He has picked up the first woman he ha.s come 
in contact i.\ith • ... ichael cannot c::trr;y out his plan. He must e~1.rry on hie 
love fer ~leanor in hie hea rt ;:.t n:l hie eoul. 
;.'he l ast a.c ·t find ... i.:icr,;,~. e-1 ttnd Eleanor back toge t her . I'he t :o of 
them realize Uu~t t!'1ey c<J. mwt sep-l.ra. te one ano ther. I'h s ir l ove is vlelded 
into unity . Both face the issue before the.x!, u.nd indoing Go find a r ay of 
hope.l'b.ey look into one ~no ther 'e ey es ,vo''' to live togethcr,huting ~nd 
loving,but v;eldcd to one another til~ de3.th r_::J.r ts t hem. Perh:lpG it will 
lust longer t.ha n t hat. 
:;.ith thle t;}lpe o:f play before -:tn audience it is quite di!'ficult 
to unde:cetar1d v;f>~a r: eld.ed'1 \·;ae not a gre:.:. t succzsa . I'erhape it ~•a s due in 
a iarg;e p::trt to the fact tlu t pl'orluc0.i' s do not '-A- l nys und .:~rstand(as in 
t h ie CG.se)u.nd interpret correctly, the et..:J. ge di:t'ectione of t hie play.Thia 
would · e quit£ truo in the l ;;.. et a ct..Betwcen each speech the length of 
pause sho\. s bett er t ha n 9.ction,just 'l: h:3. t t he characters ~rc thinkirJ.g a nd 
f'eeling. l'o ch<~.ngc~ t he l eng t h of' t he ue poJ.. u ses >:ottld opo il t he phy . 
J.'hc:: etu L ~c.r inge of .iich!OI. Cl . =<nil I~ leu.nor uBt e~:pres e d ;:;e p er1i.otion 
a nd i..be stres s t ha t reeults f'rom t hi s exp:r <ssion . (i1 1.·JE: i .1 l n'~c •ritten t he 
p~rt£ cor r ectly , out for t h<:: produc er to ehow wha t t h e druu.;,tif:t hs.s in"'" 
t ended :i. s (";j, tlO "L tl (:~· t '.J,. s l:c i..o be fu ced.. I t :i.e for t '.i s rc,:t so 1 t ;ll t VIe find 
t r.t7 1 et a ct sootn-;lw.t empty ~ 'l'he dia logue ie of 11 ttle impol·tunce in this 
act • .• ctior. u.nd exJlre£aion o:2 t hought, thr ou h t he mGd.iuu of 't <"J t.~ s tuttering 
ie h e uoai, -v-i-t.a.l cha.ra.c t.eris·tic oi~ t.hu u. ct. I t r ea lly is u l moct too :nuch 
to a sk of :.n ·. ctor.~ .;-~o ha s to rev.;;::~. l wit.i-w u.t t he use of t he s pokt3n word~ 
tll:l L.:iiclw. el 1.md Blat: nol' ou. n n<>Vl~ d eny life , through eu ch o t her again. 
It is a nist::J.ke '-:,o think lhat o•neill is de-i..i. lin vJith mere 
sur:face v~t luee. ae is not . i:l:1.ch C~. o t d~ls •1i i..h the naked eoul o-2 t v:o aen-
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eitively ::J.rtietic beings-He wants to ehow t hem fr ee fro all non- eeeentia I 
I 
tiestf'i ,hting one another.'l'hus, e find the plot coldly direct and izn- I 
pereoml.I'he language is · that of the ·peyohologiet.f'rigid and n:ac;hine-like. 
I 
·lbe characters have been reduced to ghastly ehadoVIS of hwuan e.x-
ietence. Only little space is le:tt. for t he develop!llent of h~n traits. 
I'he author exposes himself' as a philosopher of life in the nude. Michael 
and i!;l eu.nor are bound together by phyeica 1 ae we ll as apiritual ties . 
Perhaps Lhe one vital element in the play as it should be,ie 
the lack of bre ath a nd pulsation of ~ife itself • . e look for a real man 
and r:oman. bat vtc find !t.ichlilel 1:.1. nd i:. leabor two abstr ctione filled wi t.l) 
a blood of mere animation. Too oft!:;n 1:e are forced to rea lize t hat O' Neill 
himeelf' is forcing his characters to ct li S he comua.nds. I'he pyeyohologic-
a l nd physical bonds are not pat to the extreme teet.Inetead. ' Neill is 
telling his aadienc e \;hat to thinl-c . l'he characters a re more or lees of a 
r.o.oathpieoe f'or the philosophic drao:atist. He ha s forgo t.ten one thing . 
Drama ie not necessarily intelleotualo'11.elded11 ie in many reepects . a mere 
soliloquy of the author ,speaking out the learned worde of a ma n of ex-
per ience ,attempting to be philosopi1ic on intellecttU 1 happenings in a 
life of' twuult and shouting. 11 v. elded" could be fra ... ed into a. poignant drama 
of ctual life. 
l"ae Foun1;A in 
1921 
T'n ·, "ounta ;lt t 
llll:lt.eri.li s tica lly _.· l a.vned. Dr e.mai:.ist 0 1Ueill dOtlS acLnit,ho\.eVe-r,thu. t these 
11ent.ur ee do bocome glorioue \'/hen they are connec t ed ~ - ith a searc~. fo:: life I 
loV -:.l , nd b •nty. 
'
1 i.ova ia a flo1 ·er 
forever blooming, 
3eauty a foun~~ in 
F'oreyer .flowina 
Upw:ud into t.!.'Je sources of' eunshil1& 1 
Upwa.rd into t he a zur e h\3:i\ Vbn; 
...-ne \' 1 t.,h God but 
1 
·ro Idee the earth tJ:-.:._ t the. f'l c • ._r t!&'l , live . 11 
Jv; :~. n Ponce d e T..eor1 1e a put oi' t he pst • .::e t s a pJ.rt of t hat 
comp l ex be:~ uty 1·hi ch rr::.1k es up our hapr:inees . Re :le eter r0;1 l y outh t.o a ll 
of ue . ihe i'oami ng foun tain o lifiQ . 
11 
.l?he · ·ounwin" i s r ro.lly a. exa l j;ed epic po ...-m. >;r it.ten ir1 drama 
1-"l'he Gr ea t Uod Brown, l'he lt,ountain, be Moon of the Caribbeee a nd 6 other 
plays of the sea-Eugene 0 1 l~ eill-p•l82-7th pl"inting 
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it X'6Vea.l1'3 -clearly-the poetic in 0 1 1~eill.It ehcv·s t he @V"er-.conetant,. 
etr:l.ViJl!l; :for the ult:Lna.te in life, heauty , and love.ou.r friend. searches 
a.ll hi e life f 'o1· the fountain • .iiie constancy tUl"rte into tll.nost sheer 
~dneee.Not until tragedy touches his life does he realize that life 
ie the f'ountJ.in he has. been seeking •••• real life.Juan f a. cee tho f'act 
t hat he can never be a youth gain.He sees only too clearly that love 
ie the .ortr uhile in life.-d thou.t love t .::1ere is no true living. 
One has to a dmit that th~r e is some rcll be1uty in the play 1 
and yet.,one ®. nrJOt call this dri.l.u:a a. t.rue work of' a rt.It ia evident that 
O' Neill •. as ' no intention of being histol' ically correct in hie poft.r~it. 
of .Ponce de Le;on. He merely painte a .roll'Jantic pictw'e of this legendary 
persoruge. Dramatiet O' Neill is not a poet of the f irst reabn.Dra~a is 
his f i e ld . io f'laywright could rw son::~.bl;y expect to ttll'n poet. so that 
he might Wti"l..e a play abol.lt 12. poetic cluracter.0 1Neill has done as well 
as could be expected of him a s o. dra.J.ll;l tist.But,lilll.ny of the scenes a nd 
man,y oi' t he lines contained w1thiJI the play need t he careful doctoring 
of a truly great poet.Neverthelees/ l'he F'ount&inlf does show tblt O'Neill 
cun turn hia a&~rching eye into any ±'ield in order to catch a vivid pic-
ture of that whi ch is before him. 
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A.ll God' e Chill un Got \\ in,ga 
All God' e Ohillun Oot ·anga 
1'b.e very niture of the eubject of !1.1\ll God1s Chillun Got •• ings11 , 
.ould create a stir throughout the dra:mtic and intellectual world. l'.it.h-
out a doubt,only Eugene Gla.ds~one O'Neill and dra~ tiet, Paul Green could 
possibly be far enough detached from tho race distinction involved;to 
write a play concerning inter-marriage ot ~bites and blacks. 
--
O'Neill wrote this play for but one rea.eon;the subject waa one 
which v;ae plea sing to him. Moet oertainly, the dran:a tist 1e not concerned 
with the social proble.Qls that aucb a play brings up .. The theme was some-
thing that appealed to him,eo he wrote the play. 
It ie only too well knorm that inter-racitl l marriage in this 
United States of Ame.rica,is at the pree~t da.y looked upon with disfavor. 
Even the mention of !Dlrl'1Age of this type brings up the ever lingering 
hatred a nd prejudice of the white for the black a nd vice. versa. The xart-
ies concerned are most apt to 90nfront eerioue objection on the part ot 
their own taction. 
Esee.nti.a.lly, this play is not a study of the social ineq\tility 
of the negro -1th the white. In~Stead,it is a study in genuine love and 
pa. seion. 'l'hree or four timee we have £'11 int hinte of the memory of raoe • fear 
and bAtred,but t hese are only the overtonel3 o.f' a QqiQ.pell1ng drama.l'he play 
~hile it is some\hat abetract,eimple a nd direct is fundamentally h~n. 
The dra ra:l. opens in lower Ne~ York.Jim Harris the negro,ie play-
ing ·•ith the beautiful blonde girl,Ella Downey . In thie scene v;e see the 
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t.wo accep-ting one anothet illS individuale.As time goes on the ambitious 
negro strives_ to p:lBB hU law e:xamill':ltione.COnetantl.y ,Jitll 1a endeavoring 
to overcome \'IMt he knows are raot.ll re&triotions.RegardltHI8 of oonven-
tion,Jim a nd Ella nflrry. r'or a hUe the two a re hapP¥ wtth one another. 
Out of a seeming~ clear aJq we find that Ella goee ineane. The 
strain of oonvention has been too much for her to bea.r.She tries to kill 
her husband. This action 1e mot.iva ted by her unreasolJ:lble fear of' her 
mate. Ella recovere and begs Jim to forgive her act1onf. 'l'he fear tl:lat 
neither of them will bo t'orgiven,worries bo·th of the clura otere,4e Ella. 
is dying the two question themselves and God,aeking Him if they haYe done 
the wrong thing to n~ve ~rried.Both beg forgiYeneae. 
Although thie play created a stir throughout the nation when it 
Mu firat produoed,01Ne1ll had accompl:Lehed hie eole purpose.He knew from 
I 
the st<J.rt thAt he .ould be subjected to severe oriticiem,f'or haTing 
an atrocious thing as the earriage of a negr o and White ocour·.Ra.oes 
such I 
should / 
not inter-nnrry ,especially Whites with bla oke,waa the cry1 
.The majoTity of peo.ple could not eee t hat O' Neill ae not the 
least bit interested in the r a cial pl'oblem,ae f'ar ae a eociological prob-
lem or st~dy was concerned.'rh.e playwright showed beyond a doubt,that love 
ca.n exist between lhites and bla cke.The love that O' Neill portrays is one 
o£ pure and deep passion•• nyone who does not get t his much of the 
of the play has failed to eee not only the intrinsic Talue it hae 
I 
I 
interpretation of life from. the viewpoint of the 'negro ae wel}1u the whit 1 • 
I 
but also t he beauty there ie to be found in a. true love,rega.rdleee of race 1 
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'lh:e Great God Brswn . 
1925 
'!he Great God Brown 
'l'he gl"ea.teet dramatist of every era since the_ world began, 
has m'J.de hie mistakee.¢hak.eepeare wrote powerfully of' King Henry the 
IV,until he arrived at the eud.den conversion of the reprobate Hal. 
'J.'hia cha nge in oharaoter ie eo sudden, that one ;is forced to see the 
pla y greatly weakened. Ben J ·onson in hie "Every *-n in Hie HUtnour", 
complicated hie oome4y eo well t hat most people ca.nnot keep one char-
acter flpecifioal!y eep:l.ra. te hom another. Ibsen spoiled hi e "Ghoete11 
by r evea ling hie mora l bef ore hie play had re-.:~.ll;y e~rted. 
Zugene O' Neill spoiled his br i lla nt record when he w1·ote, 
"lbe Grea t God Brown11. It is a play which no person( other t han the 
author )can fully underetand.Some cynic~l ... even peesimietic-critice, 
end eavor to prove to their audiences or readere,tba.t0 1Neill's ubotch" 
ie easily expla ined~Noth!ng t .o it11 ;they exclaim. But,if t hey a re a. eked 
to expla in 't hie11 meesed up11 dl'anil., t hey shy t o one eide.Avoida nce is the 
easiest ~ay out.I merely gueee at 0 1Nei l 11 s t&terpretation.It ie not 
expla.ina ble . 
l'he story ie simple.It tells of Dion AntholV 1 \Jilliam Brown 
a nd •'llrgaret. Dion is the eympithetio ch:.~.racter ,representing a ll that 
il beautif'ul,cre::i tive and pagJ'I,n-vi tal1y d.1ive-in t hie motley •orld.Will-
icim Brown ie t he business mi-n V1ho i s conaidere a gre:lt suoce•a in the 
world of industry . rvar ~;" ret ~1·ries D:!.on.Beca use Dio1:1 is not w. teri,alietic 
we find the couple is a bout to di e of hunger . litlr g:aret begs Brown to help 
them. Brown gives Diona position. Dion feels bitterl~ t~t Brown ie called 
a eucceea -!ind is great-er than he . )ion .is th~ orea.tive ar'41st •• s the play 
continues Brown is ir1vo1 ved i r1 tlH:o dea. th of Di on .Dion dies beo.l.use of 
his exceeeive drinking . Drovm( through ~t..he use of r eke)- sswnes the role 
of Dion : nthony. ·rom the time of this asal..l?lption , Brown a d r.ll.r g ret a re 
supremely happy • .In the very ond #Bro\'in reverts goj.ng to Oybel, the pros-
ti tute. ·rhe police <iiscover eomethin6 v1rong in t he de.: t,h of Brown. 'l"h<;;y 
col::le to get their l!»ln . Brovrn escapee through the mediU!ll of' death. 1hen 
que stioned as to the identity o~ th de.J.d person,Oyb .... l ea.ye, 11 W.n11 • 
J.~ot every one a.drnits the ootaplexity involved in t bis :pby. Some 
think thu t the cone'W nt use of 
er y s of the play , " The l r ea. t God Br o n1: , 1,;·;, '.)o t h ::lot'\ t ~~-r nd technique 1 
ie characteristic ot O' N&ill.It . is 17 di:i:'fio~lt play ,~ :Lth its values none 
too obvious,and f'or t ha t reason le to maey a 11er son not only pu:::zling 
but irritating. But the eearch for its meanings is j ustifie~ by their 
richneos onc e they a re d ie <: overed.It is a bitter satire on m.. terialie.m, 
as embodied in iHll iam Bro,'ln ;an analysis of' a soul in v:hnm the pagan and 
the Cbri• ::tn cet:tc strug;r_:l e for m<H Jtery 1 \:·hose ver rnme ,compounded of 
Dionysus and St. ~r1thorv , i r A· cJ. toe t he xu l.ll'e of t. e · <.ar v:1 thin him:;u.nd 
a symbolic rendering of the truth that no hl..UI1tln being is ever knc n aa 
he re: lly is ex ·ept to Oybele ,:the earth mother , ,.,ho bet:;ot him. l'he f·ine 
v l ues of the play , perhape eom.e\.hat c loud :1 in the reading ,appear strik-
ingly on the etage , thoug -' evtJn t here so.:nt.: of t he symbolism ie not too 
1 
clear ." 
O' Neill's o n"explamtion ret;- rd ing t~ia exphnation" is eo 
co~plex that most of us can make nothing out of it. If the play 1e truly 
gre t we c nnot understand v.hy. It ia a mt.us of confused ideae. 





l&roo . Millions 
-
temli.It ie. really regratable that. thie ha.d \o be true in one ot hit 
uwte serioueq(~bjeot.iTelf tpeaking)portrayed clra.n»18. 11 liiU'oo Millio~* 
. . 
1e e. •tue on dern ci'fU,ir.ation and ita constant: rqeh from the IIUb-
lime to the aterialistto.»oney,aoney,JII.Oney, 
'l'he play ope.na with a proooseion of a captain and his lla.Yea. 
who are dragging on a wagon, the d$ad body of luk:aohin the q.ueen. i1e t"ind. 
three traveler• fro!ll dU'ferent .-ationa,reeting tUtder the saareci tree. 
411 are taken aa huu.an beaett of burden to drag the wagon to the bUl"ial 
ground of the queen. 
, The next aoene reve.rte back to the yoqth of J~aroo Polo.Hia 
father and unole,Nioolo and. M:l.:t'feo drill him in the :tim.noial trioka ot 
the world.~ney is the onlf ~hing that oounte.As 8oon aa the new po~e t• 
eleoted,the three Foloe start out on their enterprise to earn a millfaon 
dollars in go}d;.Jun before lea.ving,_!hrco wrttee a love iSormet to hie 
eweetheart,Donata.He tella her that aa soon ae he bas had worldly in-
struction and exper1enoe.,he will return to cla~ he:r · for hie wife. ·The 
poelll is laughed down by the father and u,nole. f.!\roo orl.\ehee 1 t, throws 
1t all!ay , a nd finally returns to get it back; again. He leaves on hie trip 
over t he ~ or ld. 
The next five ol" eix scenes deal wi.th the acqutrina of orldly 
wisdom on the part of the young Marco. Temptatione are brought before 
hizn • .at last he yields to the <1lee of a proeti tute. He beoomee a bra~art. 
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Jl.t h .st the t __ f"'ee Polos u:rrive in the pc~.lace o-f Kubla i.B•eauee ,. 
of hie blustering ~p,~nne .r, !.:&reo makes the king think t ha t he baa an im.-
morta l soul•Gradu<411Y he gains power and tavor t'rom the Soverign of the 
Viorld.Kukachin,the gra.nQ. ... daughter of the king,fa lle in love with. M:.lroo . 
'l'he king is disturbed when he learns of this p-:leeion,becauee '\;hie beau-
tiful v. oma.n ie pledged to an imperial rule.r in a dittant empire. 
Ku..l(aohin persuades her grandfather to permit her going to her 
future husband on the eame b¢t w1th the retul'ning l.b.reo .Ohu-yin the 
sage ln the king t e court,adviees .Ub.rco to look into the princess 1 s 
eyes every day during the voya ge.Not once does the- stupid .:;nrco rru.Uae 
that this wo~an love s him.Every sUgges~ion ~hiqh she malevolently makes 
to him. lea vee - f reo eeneeleee to her a.ffeotion .. 
N.ow th:?. t the Po los h<J. ve Lttl:de the desired }l. ou.nt of money , 
.narco plane to return to his Donata . Upon arriving &t her port of dee-
tina tion,Kukachin attempts to dn h.er love,Mareo. Dut the roving hero 
thir.ke only of hie Donata .. 'Ihe princeee goes to tho eon of the man she 
was to , J.rr~r . Her pledged husba nd l:'l..a.d died ~hile Ku.~chin journeyed to 
him • . a a reeult.the eon v1a.s the legitil:!l.SI.te cla~nt to the beautUul 
1oma.n. She goee to hi:m 1accepting lhe doom t'b.te has meted out to her. 
iie return to the court of .Kublai to find tho.t he and hie 
ea.ge a.re worried over the letter just received from Kumehilh She- ie 
dieg;ueted. with lif'e . d=J.rco b;ae been lost to money and ambition. She diee. 
i'.e find the death portrayed through the Crfet::\1 of the king. The ~uler 
o~see •. roo for hie &tl:;lpidityparco in the meantime ha.e returned to 
hie stout,ugly,Domta ... \ gre.:t t display of' wealth ie nnde by all three 
I 
Polo a. • 
10{' 
1\t the yery end Of' the play , We find the stage dii"ection Which 
tell a us that a t t..~e end of the l'' ~(ae produced in 'l>heatr e) ,b.rco 
Ytho ie a rae~b~r of the a udience , gets up f't oill hi e ee."~ t in t he front zow, 
minelee r<ith the orowd, goe.s to t~e , e:xter.ior of' t he theatrQ~gets ir1to 
his po r.,el·f'ul !llOtor cal" ,ridea (;)ff completely &l tiefied with lif'e • 
It takes .no inligim tion tor one to eee t~t 0 1He1ll ie satir-
izing the moneyed claes in the United. St.:iteJ.KukAchin ie pictured r :t1 a 
real beauty. t;he ie .symbolic of the· beautiful ·a nd · orth\'·hile in llfe. v. e 
----or reo Polo----cannot eee that llloney ie 'orthlees i n life.s~uty 
and love a re t he essential$ whi ch ~e avoid.Donata---or mortey---18 
pict ured ae a stout .individual.She is extremely coar se e.nd ugly. She is 
mater tali How 0 1Ne111 hates tr..a t v.•onanl Mtrco chooses Dopata because 
abe is nnterial lHn lth a nd ha pp1nese . It is evident t ha t o• ~Ieill feela 
we we.nt ·, "" lth and nnterial-not b.<~.ppinee-a. 
une find s that this pli.>.Y m s grea t po seibilities.But , O' r eill 
. goe s. to unnecess!lry extreiQ,ea. He t x·iee to make us belieVEi ·that beauty 
a.nd love h;:l, ve any ~.J.lue . fle eaye,".~tr hl.deoue euepioion is tn.'.• t GOd ie 
only a n infi nite,inaane energy ~hioh creates ~nd destroy s \·iJ.thout other 
1 
:purpoee tmn t o paee eternity in avoiding tho!J€;ht. 11 Aga in he s~s,lt·Your 
. 2 
word s a re i1olloY1 echoes of the brain. Do not wound me 1ith .1edom. 11 
rt ie evident :fr om these and numerous oti1er re _.:irlte hlch 
O'I'i~Ul · !t~s tb.:1 t he Vllif!n ts you in this _r;l'€-'..l. ehy pla;,t , t c f'c:,el t ha t 
nothir~,g amount.a to o.eythi:rtg. But,the (iu ;natiet cannot force hie r~de;re 
to throw away every ide-:1 1 they ho. ve ever had.l am prone to beli eve that 
it is just the d.r a m.:l tiat' s way of shotiing ho 111 ena:rt-.~ l e ek;" he qc;~,n be.JL 
he can shock y ou, eo much the better,I.f' he cannot upset ~ ou, you a.re ~ 
1- Eugene 0 1Neill-9 Plays-p.291 
2-Eugene 0 1Neill-9 Plays- p.,02-303 
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easily able to laugh or scorn with h~.It ~kes no dif ference to h~~ 
lundamenta.Uy, the play ha s a gr&.:l ~ lesson to teach. The pictur-
ing of much needed reform i n hUlll9.nity's chaeing for money a nd m<J.teria.l-
btic things ie so po1anant.that none denies o · ~~eill'e right to use 
this theme.But, hie W$\knee~ lies in hie lack: of serious endeavor to 
bring tha.t about. Instead of a.n.roaching hie ~ubject a s a level-headed 
observer ,O' Neill rushee before us with a sneer o£ cynicism. By doj,ng so, 
he ruine the ultim:L te aim in hi s dra!I¥i .Nobocw enj oye the .hoWling cynio. 
Nothing is right.Nothing .· ui ts him. He is the only person 'ho knolls how 
to mend. the broken wa U,but it if! r1ot worth mending .• Let the 11 ecum"euffer• 





11 Lazarue Laughed",ie another one of O' Neill's pla1e which one 
might call a copy of the claeeio.lt tells in an almost insane manner 
of Laarue and his faith in life and death,becauee of the influences 
of Jesus. It reverts to the old Greek use of masks and chor1,1B.Becauae of 
an a pparent lack of knowledge of the Greek claesice,O' eill ha s not been 
too sucoeeeful in this end eavor.Hund.rede of maske a re requir ed for the 
produotion.1bie constant change is responsible for the elo ing up of 
the lction of the play considerably. 
rhe story ie simple. It begins just a fter the mirac le of t he 
r e sarrection of lAzarus from the d<::ad by Jeeue,after J e sus ha s gone 
a .ay .raza.rus brings the message f"t•om beyond the gra ve t hat 1 11 'fuere is 
no death. 11 .it,h eter011 laughter on his lipa,he tells hi e people to 
laue;h \.ith him. He cla i ms that delth ie deJ.d • 
. ~11 of the neighbors of lazarus a re impreseed. He bad a. l wctye 
been pale a nd eickly • .Now he is brown a nd young. Hie follov1ere dance arid 
sing v.hile plour hing,a nd tending t he flocke.IAzarus ha.e it made kno n 
that hie house 1e to be called,ufhe House of L.lughter 11 • 
\t the news of the battle of t he •' zarenes a nd t he orthodox 
the people become excited .Jesue is cruoified.In t hi s war the mother~ath-1 
er a nd two eieters of La.zarue are killed.La.zarue l a ughed. J 
Tiberiu s caesar ca lls Lazaru s to Rome,to see foy himself if I 




Caligula plots to have the :f'ollo era of lazarus killed by the Roman 
legions, 1hen they reach Rome . He wa.ntil to eee if Lazarus will betl'ay aey 
kind of grief. They die laughing. 
At his audience with Tiberiue,Polllpeia, gives a potion of a very 
deadly drug to Miritun, . .IAmrue 1 wife, to aee if this laughing man can sa.ve 
his own wife f'rom clea. th.Becauee l'iberius cannot le.Al'n the secret of yout 
fr om LAzarus,the $!1lperor has him burned in the amphitheatre.Pompeia in 
a mad moment, th1·owe hereelf irt the fire to die with la.zarue. · 
I..a.zal'ue 
Oaligula comes to sa ve La:zarus.He ki.lls l'iberiue.l'hen he atabe li 
It 
so th.l t he can f ool himself into thinlti.ng he 1s a god . He says," I ' 
I 
he bege f orgiveness of I.aaaru$. He v.a.nts to avoid death. ta zarue laugh•, 
saying that there is no such t .. hing as death. 
'lllie is t he pla.y in its en'l.irety . 'i'he jllot is eimple. Ihere is 
the a ttempt to tlB& a chorue. l'he old men and the Greek a nd Houan oro ·d e 
are eakly used for this purpose • 
. \ e a play~Lazarue 1Aughed11 iet~ good theatre 11 .It is spectacular, 
brillant a nd noTel---thot t is-novel to the modern atage . BLtt,ae a perfec · 
copy of the claeeical Y.::~. gedy \· :e have t o a dmit the dralllli is a tota l f'aill 
ure . 1'her e is no real , pur ga ti.ve effect in the play . It does lltlke one ·onder 
a bout de..tth . But,the ineane laugh of Lazarus tends to nake one war y ot t h 
t heme O' Neill hae presented to ue . 
·l'he real va lue · of the play cannot be found by merely reading 
the printed page. rhe beauty of the drama is its production,ite use of 
the numerous uaeks, the informal actions of the fo llol,ere of J..a.zarue, and 
the shouting and the tumult of the Roman nd Greek oro~de. ~r.nere alone 





St.rane;e inter ly.d!. 
Some people "ou d be prone to think just beca use \'lork of an 
a uthor is recent , th3. t. it is gre:.:.t t er a nd more p"ycholor;io;;~.lly correct 
, . 
t han those \·,orkf! 'l:hich h.a'(e been previ~\.lflly pub liehed. qStrange Inter -
lude:1 comes late in the '' orke of O' Naill.Some people thin:~ it t..o be a 
~reat piece of drana because of its peyehological tra i ts.t f ind no psy-
chology ,and I f i nd no grea~nees . 
'I"he one t h ing tha t ilmounts to a nything in this long and eome-
v.hat tedious pla y ie the story v:ith all of its drama tic geeturee .O' Neill 
·r ote it f or a n audienc e , .no ma tter how J.ong the pla ie,no matter how 
muoh he ha. e a voided t he conventior.al form. ·:rhe mere f a ct that the play 
is divided into nine a cts does not prove t hat t he drama is a nything extr 
ordinil r y in the t.he:.:. t rica 1 line. It 1a merely 0 1 Neill the unconventional, 
going to extreme e. I sincerely believe that t he dram;J. coul d have been 
closely knit into three a cts. Nothi ng would 1a v e been lost. 
1t ie evid ent from the f irst tha t t he a uthor ie etill pursuing 
that one t hing in life he want s moet-r ea. li ty ove.r - dosed ,i th ronu.nti•ism. 
i-!othing ' Neill ha s ever written is complete ly romantio •• ~othing is real 
re· listic.But the f a vor must be g i ven to the romantic tendenoy. Tbe tinge 
o1' romance is eo strong, t ha t the crit ic must,inste:.A d of' br c.tnditJ.g O' Neill 
as morbidly r e.:i lietic;oall hi m a follower of t he t"QJWmtic school. 
Nina. Leeds is a y oung t 'om.ln i1ho is not a-'l tiefied ·tth life a.e 
it ie.Ouring the ~ar she had lost her lover GordonSbAw. He had been pas-
sionately in love with !{lee Leeds . She haa .rei'used to r:nrry him,or even 
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give herself to him eexually.Ae the play opens we find th:i. t she ie abou1:o 
to go to a hoepitu.l f'ar a <a.y from her home town • .Her father ,a " professor, 
at the nearby university ,thinks she is doing the w.rong thing. -,1lrsden 
t he patient admirer ,or p:t terr~l lover ·tries to show Nina that ehe 1' 
doi.rtg t..~e incorrect thing.Nevertheleea 1Nir~l foele th~ t t;he m.uet giv& 
her 6e lf to the veterans, for ... ..b.t1 rne!llO"J)r ot:" Gordon s:r:.aw. 'l'hh ie truly 
m..orbid. She goes to the hoepita.l,where ehe does give her body to the 
veterans. 
;. e do n.ot see Hina. aga 'in w1til a ithole yfl;".Ji J; has pa:eeed.:Pro-
f'eseor .Leeds ifl j;y:t.ng.She returns home with Sam. Bvcinll ~ho is dee-
pe.t· 'i tely :i.n love ith her ,and .Ned. Darrell#a famout doctor who oor.ta.inly 
has be_sti• desi.I:~S fo:r the betl.t:tiful :uns..Upon 1J.r.ti¥ing; ~oml3 , r ina .. 
finds ti:a.t ehe .ie too lat~hOld Leede diee.J:At.rrell no• r wants her for 
hi:ne.elf 6 but the d~eir e for a graa t ca;reer hold e. him bi..l. ek:. It is fin-
ally arranged tha t ahe wi,ll ~rry Sa.m Bva..ne. 'l'"n~ doator tellS her it 
is t he b:J et thing for her t.o do.She should \ ,J;ve chil.iren. l'hen abe 
will :t'orget har past. 
Ihe Jl:ilrr1age "bkes plaoe.FQr a fevv Vieeks t he couple is 
eubli1nely MPFY• fhen 11 ane morning we find Ivl'$ Am.oe Eva. ns ta.lking to 
.N ina , her newly ac :;uircd da ught.er. In C<)nfidence ~;~he .~ eke Ni na if she 
:pl<1ne to h;:;,ve children. At once lUn;;;. replie~ thut she doee ,so Lh'..t t Sam 
u:uy be campletelj · MPPY • 
:.trs Ev;:m£$ tell&. Ni na ti~.t eh.c mi.l.et h.1ve no children.NiM 
ie indignant U!'ttil ~-~ Svana tells her of the in£>3-nity in the EYane 
family • .• n exa.tnple Qf' th.is in~.;:. ni ty is shown her in th~ a litic ;-v~ncre 
,,rs ·~v ps ha s kept an il'lW.J.ne rela.tiv for yea.re. li ria is daared . 
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.l·ime pr::J. sset~ .Nir\3. a voids mw ing childr ,~n for !:Ja.l'tl fe sake . Uo 
CH.unot do his ~~Cl'k pr opt:rly. At t ll6 a.dvic~ of ~ed J)u •re ll,Nira decides 
to h:01. ve a child .. i;lorne hea lthy rn:i.L n is to be h i l' e d to be father to the 
child. dam is never to know th() t,ruth . Nina asks Ned to· be t he fath er of' 
her ch ild e.Lha s exu::tl sc er16 Which f'ollows ie purely sensutior).!:;l.l• 
3oon Nina ia Y<ith child .. l ed no·,ii lovee her _p£'.. Ss i onately. 
He begs tar.~~;>. ·to t ell :'· , t1'1e truth • .Nina fa ils tc1 d. o so. :D>:lr.rell goe:e 
of':r: to Lul· opE.t . Gol·don Evans i B born while Dl' • . Da:CrGll is abroad. 
I'i'te coneU!lling :O:'l&.me of passion for Nina .£·o:rces Ned to re-
turn to .:.: ... er ica n soil.He is \'Jelcomed. to t he l£v"" n~ home by :;.:a ;u. In t he 
in,.fv i tr.t ble beci.-!' oom ecene , l1!ed Darrell s ee a hie ov:n child f c1 :r tlue f'il· e t, 
t .Lm.o . r:e bege Nine). to tell &.m about . t he baby 1a fai..her • .J.Ur,;;;t re f\4Ses. 
'.l.'his s~ vos ~~l ill. i':r:::-m g oi:c g ins~ne a nd. uo· ·e 0 1 Ne ill to ~(eep h l.a pl..iy 
going. DJ.rt·ell goes b distant la ud e for r eee.<:~.:r oh v:ork. 
At ~ bi:r thda.y ~:rty :fo1· God on, Dal·:z·ell mclilts hia son. a e 
z ivea n i ,n ,.l, huge bo,d;..Young i~nns mtae th~ dootor . Ln a t;;mper he ~mashes 
tho boJ.t on to tha :f'loor. l'hiG hurtc Oarl'ell oonsict erably. l.a t er when 
Go? don :f.inrh: .l.~ i n..'i. in Uw doctol' 1 s ' a rmf;l he h~t, tJe hi s :t :>. t!Jer evE~n mor e . 
·nw next .Lnport.3.nt ecene ahows Gordon about t.o r a ee on hie 
col l<:·ge t~m 1 n cl·e-w . Nina , £a.:u ,~r sd en,and ,,t;ulel i ne t\r na J.d , t he f h.nce oi! 
Gordon,dl' t; pl.EHilOnt at the l"!a.C·e .. lina rl.'l t e o .adeline . Dhe almost r eve..a le 
the S EJ o i· .... t of' the tncanity in t h e 2vt;l.n 1 s fh!~ti.ly . t'l: .red.en a nd. Ned Ylo:r k 
qu:l..ckly • . t'hoy quiet :er •• ~t "the l;lnd of t.he race Sam d i os oi' he.!.rt atta ck . 
J.linu ouat h ce lif~) alone. Gordon 9.lmost :f'irid. s out t ha t Ned 
is fa t rv::•r ,.but . :.:- ed f:.O ·fl av.~y ad1in i'or a long pt~l·iod of study. l'o keep 
'th i~ reap~ct of' Gordon, Ni na and ned ren:u5.n eilent. Gordon a nd hi! eweet-
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heatt fly away to be Ql'a.r.r ied.NiM ' a love had been killed in an airplane 
cra eh. NotJ her son \'as flying fl'om .her.That was fa.t~. · a the play closee 
we find poor Nina alone with ~ternal !:.~reden.All of the othere have for-
eaken her.She has lived an interlude----a strange 1nte:.rlude-;..lif'e • 
.i..e the cur~in fa.lls,Nina in a.ne~ering nareden eay~/1 Strange Interlud.e, 
Yee,our lives are Ul&re]y stra nge dark interludes in the e).ectrio.:~. l d.i.s-
1 
The greatest aocomplian~ent O'Neill baa ever known?One wonders . 
One hae to admit t ha t the dz•a.Jmtiat has defied a ll theatriOI..ll conveJttion . 
He has forced his audience to \\a it w;i.th him unt il hie eharac t~rs hlve 
Siiid what they clesire-d,~ud h!.t.ve done a.s they fe).t. aut,one lus ~ to 
. admit thit. 01Neill '!! d.e~rture f'ro!l1 the conv"E~ntior~.al in the , theatre t ends 
to r!¥lke 11 Strar1ge .Interlude11 ,eomen.hat foroed,too lorlg,u nd a bit tedious. 
i\ t ite best t hie drama ie ~:m experilllent. ~hetll.er it is vise ol' not,orlly 
continued ~)xperiment.a tion ca.n tell . T:ne ;.s.e of ae:tde e le ~ harking b~ •k 
th · ... nne:r o:f revel' t. i.on of t hought is som.;n•;l'Ju t more seriously played 
upon thJ.n i n previous productic;n'l.e .,pla.cee a mode:tn touch upon t.hie old 
device • . 
J'he r<;J!l. l r&'.leon for t his p.luy t a auccese is i ts sen&..i. tionS~. lis • 
not get. its th.me bem:l.use I t purge s the ao1.1l or atiro the inte lleot1 but be 
\';anted . '1 




It eo bappens,th.at a.n author like Eugene Gladstone O'Neill 
is under the constant surveillance of critics;; ,good and bad. Y hent'.Dyna.mo" 
\\las first publhhed.,tbe sage critics pounced. up<m thie three act drama 
aa some-thing worthwhile criticizing.Moat of these learned itldividl.MllS 
ea id that O'Neill had f'ailed to accomplish a.rzy'thing of real value. They 
were backed up wi.th a failure of "Dfnamo"ae a d1·a.ma. tic producti on upon 
the stage. 
I egardleea of what critics aay,or failures prove,"D,ynamo" is 
poeitively the beet thing Zugerte o• Neill has ever written.The play has 
more to s:1y ,more to show ,and more to start the reader 1 e t hinking powere 
to ltor :dng th:.~. n any other piece of dralll:l. tic; wo1·_· in t he twentieth cem:-
'\ury ... Dynamo11 ie,in ehort,one of t he very fe 'l- nusterpieoee ever - ritten 
in modern i~erican dra.rna. i~cy? Let us explain the etory,and draw our 
conclusions fror.n Ythat we are told by the vitally living characters con-
tained therin. 
l'he scene of the play i s l a id in a e~ll Connecticut to n, \. e 
find th t only t wo :fu.mi lies are concerned in this dra..aa .one 1a , Rev. a. nd 
.Ml'B Light and . eon,l{euben.11he other HI fir' and Mr e ttife and di.1ughtet' ,.1\da. 
Ae the curtain rises on the first eoene we find Hutchins Light 
denouncing "tha.t terrible li'ife familyn. The li'ifee are a theiats.Reverend 
Light ha.e decided t hat hie eon Reuben shall be a minister as he and his 
forefathers have been.But ,Airs Light ha a decided t hat this is not the real 
life for !~er son.She wants him t o go to college;l:z~u·r¥ a :rtealth¥ girl,and 
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be happy for the rest of hi S life. 
'I'here 1s a sa. vage thunder storm raging outside. Each time a 
flash of lightning ita eeen,the poor minister quivers with deepera.te 
fea.r • ."'euben i a lse a:f'l•aid ot' lightning- r e see the youth in hie bed-
room doing hie etudying.His zuiud 1811 on11 the girl in the next house. 
tl.t a given moment,<t.da is to give hlca a signal to l:!leet her ,by playing 
a victrola record. 
Nothing is more disgusting to the Lights than11 that atheist 
family of ft' it'es11 . But , neuben 1e tearfully attached to Ada . ,,t, the request 
ot her husband,Mra Light comes to Reuben's room for the purpose of' talk-
ing to him about ii.da . Reuben hae juet hee.rd the lllll&ic on the victrola. 
Ae ~s Light entet•,Heuben goes to the bushes between the t•o houses to 
a wa it the coming of .t~da . i'd);'e Li~ht sees hi m outsid e the hwuse. 
'l'he second ecene sbift·s to t he f''if'e living room.Mr.ii'if'e is 
a devotee to·, ecience.He· hates sham religion • .Mr·s Fife is a sentimental 
drealJler.Ada ie a 11pt;l.inted 11 flapper of the cheaper. and ooarse.r type. She 
ie flippant in her attitude to her folks and to life iteelf. v; e eee . • 
I<'ife bragging about hie skill at the electric plant.No .!lWltter about ed-
uoat1on1he has the brainel Mre li'ife ie .faecinated with her hueb•tnd and 
the eourul of' dynamoe. 
Ramsey. l'ife talke to his daughter. He tells her 11 to 'fiatch her 
etep»wttb 1\euben,the eon of' a hypocritical minister . Mrs Fife is silent 
on this ise\le.Her ~rt in life is to dream hour by hour. She loYea 11 dy-
mmo eongs11 • •• e aee her in the bed-rooill window ,mueing,drea::ni~ · In a.n un-
spoken eoliloq~,ehe reveal• that she had been forced to marry Ram•e,v 
because of preriJ.'l.ture ee~ual rea ltione wtth h1:n.UntU 'da wae born the 
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m3.rr iage had been shf,l.e.But,a:f'ter the daughter's birth the love had beea 
fine and beautiful.ure Fife does not regret the :f'a.ct that. her :family 
d.ieo ~ned her after this forced marriage . 
ll1r • r'ife a.l!lke Ada 11 to l!llke eyea11 at Reu,ben eo that Reverend Light 
idll beOGt angry.Ada tells her t'i:l. t her that Reuben 1e11 yellow11 ,and that. 
she .ha.tetJ him.But,Mrs Fife r ea lizes t~t Ada loYee Hetlben.In order t o 
win a bet and get a neYi clreee,Ada agrees to bring Heuben to their home.,; 
Re.m.eey \'1ante to talk to him.'l'he soen closes ;.ith t\da 1 t:~ stupidly kiss-
ing Reupen, while ;lite Light secretly looks on. 
The doting Mre Light returns to tell her husband what she hae 
seen and heard. ; e the third scene opene,Mre Fife is still ad:uiring her 
ecientif ic husb nd and'1hie dyn:lmos.n Reuben f'ace.e nameey l''if'e.A:f'ter much 
mock queetioning Reaben ane e.rs tr..:.1 t he has no intention of becol!).ing a. 
minister. J.his ple~tsee the a the ist. gain the li;:htni ng laohee. Reuben is 1 
a.t once stiff with te~ror.I~if'e continues hie t.orture . H., demands 'that I 
Reuben tell hinl >\hat. h i s in·tentions are regarding Ada. R.euben in a f'righ 
ened manner tells Ramsey tha t he is going to ~rry Ada . Mrs Light is still 
spying.Of course ehe he~re t his conversation, 
'I'o add to .Reuben' e misery , li'if'e pr etend a th~ t ho r.aa ll)urdore4 
been a,n adul te;rees. r'if'e had killed the !ll'an concerned. wom"ln had aided 
thei.J' escape to the eou.'t.h~Reuben cannot beHove the eto:ry.At once he 
bites the two f'or their past alltions. Fif'e forc~Se the· poor boy to believe 
th t he is a.n aoceeeory to the or ime. r euben promises not to tell a eingl 
pe:rson. ReAlly ,the story is :f\~br i.cation on tho p3.rt of £o'ife ... e M.e .r$:ld o 
this happening,in the evening newspaper. 
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.Mre fife hurrlen home to tell her husba. nd 1;l1a~ she hae seen 
and he~rd • She ia shocked to extremes. 11 1!he otmg bar),ot:ll ~nd her son 
being" nrl.xed up11 t n an aff~i:r itJ · too much for her mind. 
Reuben le.~·.vss the Fi.f~ home ~ o'ith t heir taunts to bother him. . 
. , .. : ~ : 
He. deb<lte.a with h114eelt ovfi!,r the exietence of God,before entering hie 
house . Hia .!l10ti1er a wa ;Lte hi?:!. a s he enters hie bed-room .. Hie .father ba.ving 
be3n inf'or med of' wh~t hae o-ccurred,ms hidden in the closet.Reuben con-
fosae·e the *teoret11 of Fif'e.•e life. He hae made hle 1nother pro.'Ilii1e to i<eep 
t he secret with him • . •.rtel' be hu reveal>:ld the 11 awf\~l truth" .senior Light 
appears.and then goes for the police.Rcuben cur see hie mot her for bt. ving 
betrayed him. 
'•'ii'e l a ughs t Light when he le-~rns the mission or "t.he udn-
ister. He r~voole thut the sto.t'y iB ere fabric:.i tiot'l, telling Light to 
read the newep: pers. ·rhe ministe1· is terribly hurt. 4da laughs at "yellow" 
Reuben. In return the boy ours.es i.he Fife f'a.mily . c"i.~ t le act closes we 
f i nd ·tnt\t Heubf.m ie no longer afr<J.id of' lightning. H~ S:J.ye/ There i.e .no 
Godl No God but .Sloo-trioityl I' 11 never be eoa.red again" . He l,ea vee t:or 
unknoVin qua!'ters. 
irt. the opening oi' the sec.ond a ct Mrs .Light h:u died . l'he loo.v-
l ng of' Reuben has cau~ed her l)ta::u£t ture dea th.• d~ has dcivelopetl. a atl.' ong 
Poor Hutchin$ Light bemoans t~1a passi11g of his flife . Reubetl 
returne. ae is completely eha ngodol'he morllant t hs..'L he spiee .~da he kiaeee 
her passionately . Before going to his !'ather 's H8uben gets Ada. to prom-
he to as~ her .father to give him a job at the plc~. nt . 
Reuben f a a as his fa t her and i$ blamed f'or his mother t a dea th1 
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but the minister finally o.onfessee that ~.W e Light believed in the God 
of Eleotric1ty. nauben ie troubled about hi~ mothar'a $udden death. 
He endeavors to be kind to hiS aged father. 
The next scene 18 an org of sex.Reuben t:lkee ad·vantage of 
l·da•s aexu:..l weaknees. To him it is a mere JJJ~.tter of nature . His Mother's 
de.l th is the thing v•hioh bothers him moat. ~ da is compleitly i n love with 
Reuben. She accepts her tate. He has no intention .of marrying the poor 
girl. e a fitting cloae Reuben prays to the dyna mos in the plant. 
Hot oven in t he thUd and fina.l u.ot do we f ind relief frou 
the depressing rowantic l'oa.liem of" t ile s t ory itself.l'he suff'erirtg 
Reuben hlu gone inea.ne • .Oyna.moe are his one pa.eeion. l'hey are hie life, 
his brea th. He loves their 11 voicesd . "ife bae noticed t~1i s and plans to 
r.firall Rouben. f>&rs Hfe ase.ures him U-u t her intuition tells her the 
two ;y oung people have h d aexual relat.ions. :..he suggeste that Reuben be 
allowed to rema in at t he plant for this rea.eon. ~;ld L":i.f'e plans to ques-
tion F.eubeth 
Ulter we find tha.t ileube~ has given up Ad;;.. for hia dynamos. 
He thinks the ~ohines diea:pp:rove of hif!J baYing aey aexual relatione 
with mortal fleeh. He pl ns to goad · he gods to take hinl for t hemselves • 
.i.'he dy~Ulo~-... -- 11 '!'he aother of Life" .. ~da appears a.t the plant. l euben 
regrets her coming . Temptation overcomes htm. He co~ita rape.~da ia lost. 
·;-,ith the constant song of the cb' rte.moe pursuing hial,.h•uben 
goes totally uw.d. ae has done t :ne v:rong thing. He muet !'epent to t.he Go4 
of Life. He must show hisnmother 11 that he ca.ree for only her . ~d.lf he 
rushes by t he gu.a.rd,baula out a gun,ahoote poor Ad!i\ 1and then eleotrocut.e 
himself. ·rhe lights dim for a m.oment. Then the hum is reeumed.Mrli Fife dil 
ooverl! t he tragedy.A.s the curtain f'a lle,she has bruised her banda bea.tin! 
the monetel"e. She oureee,bende her hea.d.,weepe bitterly. j 
I 
Not onc;e in all .of his pla.ya,do we find 0 1 Neill ahotdng us such 
emotional beauty,euch gorgeoua expanse of t heme,suQh constancy of pur-
poee.'lhis is Eugene Gladstone O' Neill'• ~sterpieoeH.e cannot avoid the 
tragic theme 8Uggeeted by t he song of t he ctYna.moa,the eTer-pending doom 
Each a nd every word t he characters utter l ead to t he l.lltL:aa.te 
oonolueion---futility--the futility of try l ng to underetand t his com-
plex li:f'e.Reuben wanted to believe in God. ;Ibe:re was nobody to show hinl 
the wa.y. The great light never fe l l upon his pathway. Eleotrioity wa a the 
eubetitute& 
O' Nei ll gives such strong a rguments in fa vor of t he God of Life 
--!U eotr icity ,that. any re;.;.der is a l most \lon over to hie side.-Ge fight; 
we a.r gue , we ob_¥ectltn the end, the drama tist s hows us t h! f. he hir.!leelt" 
believes in God. How Reuben ha e to suffer for his diQbeliefti";e know that 
t he dranutiet hates ·the poor r adica l's etupidity. H.e endeavors to show ua 
t hat the boy did not fin4 Gocl,becauee he did not look for Hird 
'!'he crowning glory of thiS play is that it follows closely t he 
tragic theme it eta. tee in t he beginning. I 'tr purges t he soul properly, 
through pity a nd fear. It hae t he Il¥'lrk:ing• of a student of , r ietGitle. 
Constant pursuance of' t hese t wo idoale 1n t h i e eingle play hae given t.o 
Eugene Gladstone O' Neill t he honor of having written a per f ect modern 
tragedy ot' · ristot.elia n r a nk, It i8 a :aasterpieco. 
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11 Mou:rning Becomee E:leetra~» .:I.e a group of three tragedies,pro-
duc ed,one iauuediately after u nother.l'hie is a thea trical stunt of real-
ly great proportions. 
By its title a nd by its being a trilogy,thie group of playa 
makes a pretense of being literary,by h~rking back to the greatest drama 
of a ll time-the Greek. 
By its exploita tion of Freudian psychology it ll13.ke e a plea to 
being something very modern.and by exploiting New Eng la.n,d Puri 'kinisra it 
makes a claim as being a contribution to romantic freedom.But it is fill-
ed v;i th many startling geetu:r es of sensa tioml dar ing ...... -of shocking t.x·agi~ 
e 'f ecte and reves.lings of blunt truthe.One cannot help hearing the gre~t 
dr n.ut iat chuckle to himself over t he number of' high . pr.es~ura tragic epi-
sod es,poisonings,mtll"dera a nd tortures~ 
" 11 _ b0ve · a ll, ~ urning Becomes Electra,ie a symbol of a great cul-
~ . ' 
tura l iesue---·::.ha diff et'ence be~wt:en!' good t hea tre" nd good dr-ama . 
~\;\l"ning Beco::o.ee Electra 
The Homecoming (of Ezra Mannon-from the Civil l U) 
Ezra t.hnnont e \'.life ie of foreign extraction. Because of some 
m;yeteriously unexplained psycholot:;i .ca. l trauma connected with her first 
.:na.r it!l l r e l a tione wii;.h her husband , Chri stine hae hated him paeeiona t..ely, 
uVer f3ince i;.hei:r ~:edding-night, t "H.mty-three rears before. 
1'he implication eeeme to point out th.:tt this r evulsion wa s d;l.le 
to the fact th:..~, t Ezr a. rmr~l'ion wa a a typical New Sngb.nder-t~ho like a ll 
of these :l.ndividu.ale has allowed puritanic inhibition to kill the roman-
tic b~auty of paesion,and turn the love experience i nto something beast-
lY• 
~·. ith a ll of hie assumed pr ivil.,gee of the right to bluntness 
in modern eex discuseion,0 1Neill . does notr .ing niore than h .i.nt 'Jaguely 1a. t 
this a fu l horror of ew Eng l a nd Puritanism. 
During the rise of rtzra Mannon as a gre~t gener a l i n the v,ar, 
Chr istine has met a n .idam Br a nt, ·ho ha s come in some spirit of venge~mce 
ur:on J zra . He .ante to make Bzra 1 e >1 i fe unfa ithful to h i m v. hile the gen-
er ::i l is a t ti;ill'• 
Br~nt i e most successful in his vengeful love-ma~ing. Both Christ 
ine a nd he f a ll mad l y i n l ove ·i th one J~. nothcr. ·This love i e ty pica lly 
th~t <hich 0 1 ~eill best portrays-----romantic love extraTa&ance . 
The d:lughter , L!iviniu. ,ha e suepectoo and V'-~r1f'1ed by much in-
vestig.i tion he:r belief in her mother 1 e inf'idelity to Ezra ;and has con-
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ceived a. monstrous plan of vengeance upon her mother , by whom she has 
alvaye been intensely h . .t ted,and whom ehe hae al'f1aye · hated in return. 
I'he first really vital scene in the play is in the first act, 
v-.hcre Vinnie tho daughter , learna the identity of Adam r :mt . Seth is the 
c4re-t:.i.kcr of' the pilatial Mirmon eet.ate.He ia the illegitwte son of' 
an uncle of Ezra 1nnon,Dave ~ nnon and a pr et .ty French Canad i an servant-
gir l of the family , Dave and this girl,Jarie Brantome ,and their little son 
:ldam , wer e dr1Ten out into the ·or ld ,chea ted o f' their righteous oha.re of 
the Mannon eeta te by Dave t s father ,and subsequently by Ezra . 
In this bare eta tement of plot the ii'reudian .motives behind this 
sense of' mo a. l puri.ta.n r i ghteousness have been omitted-In the first place 1 
when vte have in the second scene an episode where Lavinia charges her 
mother ·iith inf'idelity,who by most gr cious a nd a rtful deception ge t e out 
of' every complicating situation un.til l:lhe knowe ehe s . be :n., c:l.ught-we 
l earn through Chr istine th t Ls.vinia 1 e righteous deter inatiqr. to pro-
tect her f r th 'r ie caused by her jealousy of' her :nothcr ,because her own 
suppressed desires for ro~nc;e hl. Vt. been aroused by a ki ss ±'rom the ro.r:nan 
itic Brant, ·ho played the ro le of' the eu:ltor to Lavinia ,so th.l t he LUight 
cover up his affair 1th her mother. 
0ld ~hnnon 1 e mora l righteousness in for cing Dave from the n-
non home because of hie illegitimat-e reli.i tione ·H.h the li'rench Canadian 
serv~nt1 \'.3. B ca u s ed by the old man 1 e jealousy of 
love ,. ith the servant h i mself. 
ve,bec uoe he s in 
l'hese moti V tl tiona from the sex-psycho logy of j el.louey, lie be-
hind · 11 chcir a ctere th..1t re puri~n,and make t.he ~r;J. l i ndignation of' 
each individU,.J.l mere l y a hypocritical cloak to his aex motivee. 
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In scene t 'flo,L!lvinia,in ter:rns no pUl'it.:u'l v.onurt evl!)r used,entere 
with a vixenish explosion• She char gee her o in mother \' i th o.dul tery. Final-
ly ,she agrees to cover up this sca nda l*if her :mother will agree to give 
up her paesiozute loyalty to Adwn Brant,and put him out of her life f.'or 
the 5:ike of the ~•turning Et;ra. 
rhe third ecene finds Brant the suitor ;being charged by the 
a ngered Lav,inia,with 'being the son of a low Kt:muk aoerv-artt. rhie char ge 
is Oi.1e which no pu;itan usad 'before the yoo.r l920.Brant in retut'n t.'or 
t his charge ,t.hreatens Lavinia with a ter rible revenge 1,1pon her f a ther; 
'because oi' 'zrate p:.,rt in ca.u8ing Br a nt's mother to suffer,,.,hen Ezra 
might hive saved her from this ·t.orture. ·l'hen t ~ · n1A~": •· C.beth" scene 
between Christine a nd her l over Bra.nt,ehowe how thia \ionun pl..1ns the 
death of her hueba.nd Ez.ra ,and secures the: aid of Brant a s an accomplice • 
• 
1ot untfl:the fourth scene ~ ::> we find the act~l homecoming 
of ::zra. i'he great general ,Jannon has been 'tra nsformed into a lover of 
life by his awful experiences with deat h : i n the VluJt,and v.a. nt~ to begin 
a ne<. , truly beautiful roU~antic lif'e ; i th hie >>ife Christine . Unlike 
Clj'tcw'leetra in the11 Agamenmon11 ,of the Greek dl'a~tist .'i.eechylue, vlho el-
comes home her hiJ.ted husb~nd ,ith ·t.he purple robe of noble ran~Chrietine 
tre,;l, ts her hus1)J..nd cruelly , and is brutally cold to hi:.n. Cne ie forced to 
no t ice t..lte contrast to the over-enthusiast ic emotion of I.# vinia a t her 
f a ther 1 a return. ;•t the ver end of "t!lie scene one f i nd s some extremely 
modern psycholog ical symboliem. Lavinia is gr eatly tormented by the con-
•ciousneee of her mother 1 e being loved ag-.tin,for ~; zra and Christine have 
retired to t.he v•edding charnber .It ie here that \'te learn tlnt L'.iVinia ha s 
a strong f ather-complex. 
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fhen in scene seven we have the i nevitable bed-room soene,ln 
Which Christine in a fit of' distracted repulsion,eventu'llly confee;ses 
to. Ezra her vibrant passion for :\dam Brant.Chrietine knowing .::z.ra to 
h.:.l ve a wea.k. heart,torturee hiil1 into a rage,vJhich brings on th.e desired. 
a tt::tck. F.;zr.a C:;ills for hie medi.cine.Ch.riatine gives him the poison that 
Brunt hue sent her f'or the purpose • .C:zra dies.Juet at the crucial me-
ment L.avinb. enters the bed-room.Chl'iatine falnt,e a nd drops the box o.f' 
poison. Lavinia picks up t he evids nce,and l earns the truth. fhi.e en~e t he 
f 'il·st play-11 Ihe Hoznecoming11 , 
·rne Hunted 
True to hie color$ ,o I Neill gi vee hie audience an hour af'tl!)r 
!I 
"l'he Homecomlng11 ,for dinner. 'fhen VI e return to the second play called, 'rhe 
Hunted''. This time we have ·a play in .Pive acts by itaelf,and the second 
part of' the trilogy.lt deals with the homecoming of Orin, fhe much-loved 
brother of L.a. v·inia, who:-n sh~ had end ea. vor ed to ke ep fl" :>Ill goi~g to \7ar • but 
holll Christine has practically forced into going. Orin cou1es ba ck after an 
heroic cal.· ear .He ~~ ·13 wound ed in the hea d . Christine is conecioue of' her 
e:;uil t. 0he knows the power of lAvinia and triee to keep Orin from her by 
clairiling Lha~ l.uvinio. hcl.e gone insane,and will nnke absurd chargesaglincst 
her. 
i.~evertbelees;we t"'ind. tia:vinia a ttempting a dol!lination over orin 
which is tra gic. :he 1ant£1 to mke Orin avenge with her,Oh.rietine 1 s mur-
der of her father. Orin is at first taken in by his mother.0 1Neill eho~s 
the reader that 0l;'in ie t he victim of a .mother-complex. This b another 
touch of' the modern psy.chological symbolisr11 which t he author hil.e at his 
command • . 
By reaorting to a psychologica. l devioe,Lavi:ni~i ~"J ins.Before the 
corpse of her father she ttnkee nu.>n.erous chu.rgea against Christine to her 
brother Orin. l'hen,ehe plfl cee the box of poison her :Ao ther ho.d ueed ,ove.r 
t he heart of the dead L'l.lln .. t hen Christine enters and sees this pellet-box 
ehe is taken -;:Jith a paroxiam of· :fea:r . It is ut thia very m.oment,pB)lcho-
lo~ica lly, t hat Chr istine confesses her guil t.Orin is wor over ·Lo the 
tragic scheme of Lavinia to take revenge upon adam Br ant. 
Once again v; e eee lhe psychologica l O' .deill usine the methods of 
r'reudian psychology. I t ie not bec:;.t.use of' loyalty to his fu t ht:r or to his 
f:J.mily,ol" because oi' puritan ri[;htcousneee,t.h~t he decides a s he does ,but 
because he is jealous of' his mother's love for Brarrt. . Thie ie 1uost certa in-
ly t he r ole of mod ern psychology. 
In the next ecene,on .1dam Br::~.nt' e ship,v1e find that Christine 
v..a.s c_om.e to her lover tc 1Jlotn a glol'iaus eec~pe to a far-distant iele . 
·Lavinia b<1S ~kEJu Orin there in eecret,to prove t h!l t 0hrietine ie un-
i'.i ithful. ~he also >>ants to show Orin t h::;.t Christine does love the p:J.seion 
ate Brant. Ihe brother and sister are t hen subjected to a tnost amourous 
love scene.Orin and lavinid wait until the t'l'lc depart. l3ro.nt return"' ebo1·t. 
l y . Und er the inf luence of I.Avinia , Orin murders B1·a.nt by shooting him. 
t:oene f ive takee place a t. the lf.ll3.nnon home . Chrietine is v:u. iting i 
terror for the rett.U"n of Orin u nd Lavinia • .::he thinks th.1..t they have gone 
to vieit friends . -..t l a st t he tv;o return. Orin in a. r age ,ch:>.r ges h:i.s mothe:r 
with the crim.e which she ha s comznitted. After a tragic stupor of grief', 
F'ifteen minutes elapse before the third a nd l a st play of the 
trilogy, 11 1'he He.unted " ,is preeented. 
The Haunted 
LAViniQ. hae 'W,.ke n her brother Orin on a lone crulee .. 'l'hey hav·e 
just returned from the t>outh Liea Islands. 1'heee islanC.s are symbol of 
ro :. ntio idylicism throughout a ll three plays. 
One sees ' H .. hout ·much dif'fic.ulty t hat L.<ivinia hD.a come under 
the epell of the islands . She returns wearing for the f'iret time the 
color Christine used to wear . Shc has been gr ~:>a.tly chane;ed by becollling 
drunk dth thr:: voluptuous sensuality of the nativeo. C1Neill in his stage 
dire ction!J eeyo, 11 Gno is -at once a wa.re of a n extraord ina ry ch:!-.nge in her • 
. 1 cr body ,f'orm.~lly so thln a nd und.evc:lloped,h.:ls filled out.Hor movements 
ha. ve lost their sq~re-shouldered ati f'fneiJ Se She no · be-.:1re a striking 
resemb l nee. to hex· mother ir! r.)Very :r·oepeot,evon to b6ing dressed in t he 
green her .mother h:ld rd'i'eotcd •. >3he Y:"l lk:e to t he clump of' lihl cB :ifl.d stands 
1 
t ho: e st~r ing at the house .u 
Orin on tlw other hand hae gone from oh e ll-ehock to the begin-
ninga of dementia .orraeic la vinh". has to exercise an almost hypnotic po\'\'er 
over hi :u to ~eep her brother from collapE~ing before the t:hoete of the 
pa et.,but s he o~tly pa.rtial.ly succ eeds i n her endeavors • 
.i.'he second s oeno, .vibl· :o:.nt ~-..s it le,reveale th.).t the voluptous 
Lavinh becomes a n a rd eut lover of Peter Nilee. Freviouely ,ehe had coldly 
avoided :t-eter . ,~iles is muc h surprised a nd e.motiorully pleaeed •. flowever, 
Peter' e slater Ha zel , who is in love 1·d th Orin,ie very suspicious of the 
doro.ina tion of lavinia. over Or in.-Ha. zel ie grea tly shoclted at the for ·ard-
1-Eug ene O' Neill, urning Becomes Eleotra,p. 199(lrifth printing,l9~l) 
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t~lly to be lei't alone •·ith Ja.zel,a.nd it is f'o l' thi (" r e::~.ncn t ' ·~ t F.~:tzf.'l 
~1 -<;.u in v;1;1 have i!'reudi13. n paycho loa looming . Crin hu e become tor-
mented wi ·~h "tn ino estuou~ love of his own siate:t ,k' vj,nia., bee;;, use !( .e ie 
rlo\'1 eo ,..a:uch lia:e her decaa.eed ml:lther Christine. I11a mc t her-i'ixati()n has 
never left morbid Orin. Hie mental tortu;re haa gr own to e:{tremes. He ie now 
je:::.lous of ::·)eterls loVe for Lavinb ,a rd is ready to do ~- ~· ~hing in his 
power to preven·t. their marrbge. Jrin nee'Vla· his sietor for l·.imsdf . 
ro prevent Lavinia i'roill continuing her lov<>. &, :f.'Llir with ''eter, 
orin et..a,rte to writ.e t he trul,:r ~.J.. V~ful hietor41 of t he t!:wnon faatily . In this 
long h:.i.a'LoricJ.l theaie he :cav.sala t he ho r rible t ruth about Lavinia a nd he 
uctione of' the past.One must eee that O' Neill while ho eug8ests the con-
tents1does not t.r.:.ke advantage o:f his privilege of bluntne::::s by letting th 
audience know ;:. h,,t t tbis histo:.rt a oee eonta.i.n.I'he auJi•9nce or tho rood.:;r 
> uuta to knoi1 ti·w u>;f'ul t rttth ctbo1.4t Lavin;l.a , 
Under the pressur e o.f OL"in ' s torl'!lentlng her 1 L.1 vinia~ l :x~rns !..hat 
ehe muet· [,ive up ?ete.r temporil.r.ily l n order to save ~i01' broti:,er Orin.If 
she does not. forsake :r·et.e:r , O:dn is go ing to tu:rn over tlli ~ histor y of the 
1u~nnon f;;cnily to f e.ter i:liles . Or:in feels csl't.aiu tha. t. t c. revo:l.l thia hist-
ory vl lll prevent the :..run' l.J.gc. F'in.;;.ll~ ,Or ir! ,tormon~c.ed. :.:.nd self-to.rtuted 
v.ith Lhe ghost to of ·i..he p:~.ot 1k:illa hLneel;f' • 
ts not in J.ny i?ay i'it to 1ear the eolore of her :nother ;she has no ri.ght to 
the roiJUnt.ic charm of' her mothElr. Shc realizee t hu·t. she must sur:rer)der her 
lover :;; et.er h -he r ea.ssu::nee her !llOUl'.ning •:'.nd a ll of ~l,.o rauco1.111 st.e:enness 
a. ccomp~t'!yhl r thi e mourning • .She give s up . ~tel:' because her c:onec1enoe tells 
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her t hat ehe is fr eeing him from the curse of t he f.hnnon f'amily . 
0 1N ill seems to e: y , 11 'l'he Yankee Electra i s given t he f a te 
she de&e:rvesn. Lavinia shute herself up in the cloee-ehuttered rhnnon 
hou ee,v:ith the ghoete of the pa.et for compailione.l'hi s end s the thitd 
play of the t rilogy . 
Of cour .ae t here are other ele1:1ent e i n thi e pl ay . There ie u 
little comic r e lief i n t his succ ession of murd ere , suicides,poisoninga, 
ter rora, hoi'ro:re a nd 'lfhreats. \nd t hae ia one s~me purit a n cmracu~r~-~~ 
!-hat is [Jeth ,t.he mentally sound c ·:t re-t.:.~ ker of t he .lihnnon hous e , ••ho under-
s t.. nde 'i -hat is going on without horl'or ,becaus e ,perforce he i tsuiltlesa 
of be i ng educa t ed on rl'eudian psychology. 
'fhe trilogy as ::.~. draluJ. tic production h:.:ts gre.1t the~trioa l po er. 
It r.~.as <.t clever ly Viorl-;ed out plot. l'o the very -::1 i nute det :.t il the a ction 1s 
most plausible . The i:J e st in Ibsen 1 s 11 Ghosts11 ·, a.nd .. ~mkeopeare' sa Humlet" r.m d 
II. II Jacbeth ,are polished up a nd put into t his .uge mosa i,c . There is po •e.rf'ul 
suspense a nd striking episode. 
'l'he very beet of effects of melodranu a r e to bo :found. The third-
degree of Lavin1a 1s forcing her mot her 's guilt mJ.y be clu !::.ed a. e euch d'he 
corpse l c. id '_o t ·_upon the sta.r;e i e of cour se stri!d.ng "thea t re11 . The scene 
on the nhip is ind Lcd a s i n!;enioue :- .s it is convincing . Chr i atine 's ;n;;tnner 
of ~lrriv:l l i n the weak: po i nt of thi o scene. 
The trilogy itself' is r.tl..tde up of three high- pr er-sur e tr~;;~lie e. 
Obviously it hae juet exactly as ma1w 8:6- exc iting econee o.s could one trag 
edy . " et,the pl n.y is "good the4 tre'~ . It i s :_ :1 a a t oundina r.:.r forll\ance; ~nd cer . 
tu inly i t me;;tns t o a atound • .Surely the trilogy i s a violently rom:lntic con-
dooul t.ion of a l. ck of rocrmtic ~o0ion. 
lhe play is not great dram::J. ;it is not good li ter;"li.Ll!'e . r t .ioee 
not hurmnly interpret human life. nha tever i"t.e pretenses' it hae nothing 
to do with Greek trllgedy .It. is an ultra-rouuntic trilogy . It is not cl!ls-
eica.l a:t all . One !!light sq,y it ia like ~verything 'that O'.~eill hJ.e eve;r 
written, etl'eaked with strea.ks of ::>1.orbid ho.r.r-or ·:t :nd ex..aggerate.i sensuality 
lt ie no more a 11 tragedy 11 in the truf.l senea of t he ·ord, tha.n ie a. 1m<:l&e J 
of horrible ki llings elee ;here. fhe trilogy ie not a S3r:.l.os of awful event 
that eoneti tute11 tragedy 11 , but the inevi tablenete.$ of trend a of life th.l. t 
produce e~ch events. 
The very fact tha:ii eo much plot-technique is fo:cced Uf On the 
plan to prove t u t everything could happen b just the ~-~Y it di1,p:rovea 
t here is nothing inevitabl e VI i thin the ·.' lay. 
Just tile mere fact t n?l. t :t Mourning Beeon.1ee Zlectra 11 ia a war 
play expbine Or in.l"nis seer11e to be ubout the only th:i.nt; tba t could ex-
plain l1.~s c1.,1a.ract.er . J.;jzra 'e hw.:d, .. f.:J.ilur~ is depended upon l. O:i: much .:a.ore 
explanatio • . ther e is,however,not hir>..g 1rulv1 ~ ' ,lti <ibout these .. e le:nents in 
t : ie play as far a.e t he story ia concerned . ihey a.:re meroly a type of epe 
cb.L pl ding for the eake of pb.u.aib le comHu.s iur..a. In g~nera 1., t he ,u.ore 
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plot. t:.h'3l'e is, ti~e lee.e true to life thepiuy te apt to 'ba , becau.ae life 
h.is i.o plot a t u.ll. 
c• ·eill11l. ils in one of hie a.t.iiul.opte . l1H; uu.thor cndea.vort to 
nake the tov;nepeople a. group which l'epl' es~nta th0 u. neiont Greek chorue. 
'l'hie :i,e a. coruplete literary f'ailure,bec.3.uae the chorus Iuust l' epreeent 
the tr~nd of thinking out of' "hich t he inevitableness ot"' the tragedy 
al·is~:~s . So we cat1 disillia·s c.ompletely, i~•~o ~it tte'lllpt to mako theee t'olk the 
col,mterpal·t of' Gn~ek geniuP. 
1~ 
In thie pl ay O'Neill tries to sho. that he is ueing popular 
peyohology .. He uses the formulae most in vogue,ra ther than any 1n8ight 
into human ohara. cter,or rath er that the oum of psychological quirks ie 
the onlY character tba t one can possess. 
rh.e a.utJ+or has no particular intareet in showing the tragedy of 
Netl England Puritaniein. He believe s .tlut no m3: tter in ,,hat period they 
m~y v~rite plays,drama t1ete must use a modern peyoholog<J. 0 1Neill knows 
that today hie audience refuses to believe i n the superratura l. Not once 
in 11 Mournine; Becomaa L: leotra 11 do 've find O' Neill a ttempting an attack on 
New Engl and Purita.niem .• Instead he attacke t he evil of using the 1111 a e 
peycholog.ical. Sex-fruetra tion is tr ea:t~id. in the same !l.t'l: nner. To t he :mod-
ern Freudiaa like Sherwood .- nderson, Jheodore Dreher and O' Neill thie 
fruetra tion ie t he peycholog ic1l crime of Puritanism. It plu cee a hypo-
cr i tico. l connection betw0en ro;n::'l. nee and ai n,and J. n hidinr; and brea.king 
these ronnntic impulses until they burst out i nto h.tst,nMkee a ratttrfl. l 
love a hor rible thittg , ~.:md nu lcea sens\l'l.l beauty a beetitll experience. 
•'zra i~b.nnon co;umitted just about t.hia type of crim.e,in his lust 
for 1\:il rie !3l'antorne. t; hen he ie defeated by Dave,. Ezra 1 e lust turne tnt~ 
h3.tr ed of h ie orm brother. "rn:il t i e. general,ie t he cr i :ne of Gzra Marmon. 
'I'he :r ea l crime ia found in hie sextal connections v,i t h Chri s tine. Inetead 
of -the ba.<tuty in Uw sepeu":tl love which ehe ha d anticip1:ted , Christ i ne 
found h er pur itan bestiality. 'fhue the man and , i£e found their love turn-
ed into h:4 te. l'ha. t ha tred v;a s t l'B. nsferred to I ·- ·.r tnin,becauee ehe wae the 
ey!llbol of Chl"istine,!s aex ha tred f or her. husba nd 8zra.Bacause of the :.an-
I 
non curee,La viniale love for B:rant ha d t urned fio:11 jeJ.lousy into ha tred ; 
t he love for Orin.turned i nto h:>. tred when he took on the c •l~racterietice 
of Ezr;:~. t 
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hatred flume·s up. In t he very er!d ''• hen LAvinia learns tha. t her love for 
:Peter is thro ing the r.l:lnnon curse uror. h1m, she sees his life being in-
vo]. ved in h.1 tred. Voluntarily , she isola. tee herself fro:o the >\orld ,and fa-ce 
the doom of the t.hnnon cw-se e~. lone. 
s 11 thea. tren t his is all done point ed ly. the 14l.nnon curse,how-
ever ,is ctn awful,a bnorn:e. l cu,ree,full of' i nces t uous perversion. vlha.tever 
pey chologica l fa te,or freudia n peychology any say about, t ne danger of 
eex-fixation,it never once clai:~a t h:z. t inces t ie an i nevit: ble t hing. 
It ie a l ways announced to be a peyehological deformity of !:i.Wf'ul_ ab-
normality. O' Neill,by the nu.'llerous devices ofl''Eood theatre" , hn. e produced 
a nwet bll'rowing plot;a nd has kept y&.'l r nin[. for t t e ill r M.d horror of 
t he a u.die nce,by means of a series of tra e;ic epieod oe. 
'£here will a l~:.ay e be people \~ho think. o.f liter t ure a s lu vi ng 
for its highest aim the crea tion of a momentary illusion of rea lity ,and 
there will be thoee Vlho continue to seek for an a chieved i nsi ght irlt~ 
II 
t he significance of a sufficient re.11ity of life. 11 dourning 3eoomes il: l ectr , 
is good thcutre , but it 1e net gr ea. t literature , no:r gr ea t dr<\ :" ,for i t is 
not a truly ei gnificant interpretaUon of r ea l livi.ng. 
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Conclusion 
•hy is Eugene Gladstone 0 1 1"4"eill so wtdel.y read? 
Eu ene Gla dstone o• · eill is considered to be the greatest 
modern Am&l'ica n drama tist. V; hy? I s it because ne wr i tes of unueus.lly 
stra nge people,a. stounding t heoriea,and f ;3. r distant l 1:1 nde of rny etery 
and romance ?Uo1 !'he one reason tha t ca n be off ered to expl i n the grea t 
popula rity of this dra.tltl tist is extremely COlll!IlOnpla ce. ":'ugene 0 1 eill 
is •:id~ly reS~.d becauee hie \iork i nspires emtitio~l r esponee. Everything 
he has ever writt en forces itself' upon the reader in a most con1pelli ng 
!G3.nner.once ha ving r eJ.d the •·-ork of this geniue,one cann·.~ t eeca. pe h ie 
po ·erf'u l i nfluence. Bither he amuses or he d isgusts. 
our~ a t tention iEl not usually focused upon the comio,for t his 
a uthor is· one v;ho a voids the lighter s ide of' lif e . If we ll.re captured 
by him it ie because our i nner emotions are radica lly stirred.·l, e wy 
express sympathy for the ch':1.ra otera conoerned,or we ~Y shun t he awful-
neee of the truth which i s pla ced before u.e. ·ih.i tever the result. e kno 
th::~. t. e have felt i'ihut t he ch:ir a ctera ha ve experienced . O' Neill paeees 
t he gre.J. t teet of' modern dr~.He writes hie p la.ys in euoh a. ~nner that 
they do inspire the desired emotiora l responee . That ie by his playe 
a r c rea d mor e a nd more . Tha t ie v.by he ca. n never vanish from the drama.-
tic f ield • .He VJill not perieh l 
.hat a re hie eaknesses? 
Even .r istotle had 
often,readere of this dra~tist are prone to believe that hie works are 
perfect examples of reality . l'hey even go so f';J.r ae to sa;y,"l'he play is 
eo r :J. lietic th::l.t it is morbid . 11 Such a statement is perfectly ridic-
uloua. I'he truth of t he matter is,Eugene 0 1 ~eill 1e not a "grim rea l-
ietn. He is a romanticist. Bverythir~ he has ever Jritten is complete-
ly tin red .ith h ie ro~IUntic feelinge • .r·rom hie early plays of the sea 
~e can take only the romantio. 'i'hat is all that is contained in the.rn. 
None a ctw.lly depict the reality of t he eituu.tion.All of thei!l a.J;"e ex-
aggerated -i :apreeeione of' the ro!ll9.ntic on-lookef. He hae seen hat he 
rites about,but he does not know the significance of ·h~ t he has seen. 
o• ~eill ' s greatest fa ult concerns hie c:ritics. ·rhey h ve label-
ad him a s a rea liet. No rS".J.l interpreter of t he drama ca n call t he no• 
f ar.uous/1 • urning Becomes Eleotra 11 ,a dru.na of rea lis.u. Most decidedly, this 
trilogy is a romantic outburst of t he dr..:~.matiet ~:ho is attempting an 
i mitation of the greatest dramat ic writers-----the Greeke~ O ' Neill does 
not _not; enough of t he clu eeic dranu to v;rite a trul¥ interpretative 
picture of the Ibnnon f'amily . I'here is nothing inevitable in hi e long 
dra n out cry for freedo~· vne i s f orced to see t ha t o1I eill 1 a depart~e 
fr m the set form in t his trilogy ,ie enough to spoil its cla. i u.t to being 
grim r ~ality . tis romantic . 
'fhe eecond err or thJ.. t critics f'requently muke i n diecueeing 
the \.ork of 0 1 eill is t heir c la i m ng him to be morbid . '!'hie ie not 
true ,a t leu !.. t in the au jority of' h is playe . The truth ie, ' hen o• eill 
u ppears to be orbid,he ie -most realistic. I•'or it is then that he gete 
dov.n to t he ground of life.He see s and i nter p1·e te tho whole thing. 
!'he Sllr f a ce is !.!.2.!:... ·t.he i mportant thing . 
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Morbidity enters the work of O'Neill but infroquently.He knows what he 
thinke.He does not cater to whim a.nd fa.noy.Instea.d.,his level-headed 
at.ta.ok of the problem facing him.,ehowe the Qaret'ul critic tbat the 
chargt1 of' morbidity is etupicle·ro conolude,the weaknesses of O'Neill 
lie not at hie own doorstep , but at the stoop of those 1nef'ticiet'lt 
oritice tJho have branded him ae so:nethirtg \:ihich he himself' ~ ould n ·t 
admit to be true.0 1Ueill is a . romantic, not a realist. 
D.oes he rightlr hold hie throne of w:;ominenoe? 
It is d i f ficult to say that O' Neill is or is not the greatest 
dra matist of' this modern era , 'i'· e have 1n9.ny pla; •righte who are mking 
bide for ·recogni i n i n the field of drama.United States is a young 
man.In oom~r~son, \1gene O' Neill is a mere inf'ant.How can one honestJy 
ea.y t ha t he i s the Amer ica n Sha.keepeare?All th::1t Vi c C<J.n f a irly oltdm 
fo.r O' Neill ie,no other has completely succeeded in giving the theat-
rica l \·1orld t he• kind of entertainment it a nta.0 1.r eill does etj,r ori~e 
elilOtions ) 
Draw.tist 0 1Ue1ll ie prominent,but only the acid teet of' Time 
can prove hie intrinsic v;orth to the drarn:~.tio VJorld. I'he mjority of us 
believe he ie a geniue ,that hie works are grea.t,and that hie name ·111 
al .aye re,m i n , prominently displayed in t he a nnals of t he theatre. 
Hie .t'utu.i:e predict d from hie extant <ork. 
Undoubtedly,eeers i f requeeted ,,would attempt to tell !;18 of the 
great 0 1Neill's future.But no ll:I¥B t ic powers ca n rea lly tell 1hen the 
f luent pen of o. m9. eter craf:ae-:m.n r;ill cease to \ rite.Dramatiet O'Neill 
is a young man. Iiie future is bef'ore him. It is foll to think t ha t he 
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hae finished producing g:re.a t d:ra.ma. 
Perhaps , 'e have just become a.cq~inted quite informally, it' 
a nel ' Shakespear e,a greater Ibsen,a superior Jonson.Hie character por-
. trd.yals of .;1 nna Christie a nd Reuben Light are certainly m.uch greater 
th >n those of the beloved Romeo and Juliet. ny of his plays are greater 
v.orks of' technique and .. tyle t han those of Ibnen in hic11 3oll''e aousea, 
or" Ghosts• . certainly , the dra~ of real i ns ight into chara cter which 
O'Neill gives ue,ie far superior to the comedy of hU!lloure the famous 
Ben Jonson produced. He tells more vividly th.1. n Ben Jonson, .hat ie wrong 
vdth his hU!I!an beings and expla ins the reaeons behinfl these faults. 
Eugene Gladstone O'Nei l l hae a gre~t future. y tho god~ be 
kind to i<;.ir.n for t he next tv;enty yeare l '1 ithia t h.( t tim.e,he v1ill ru.ve 
come into his full po •er 1 his grea ter understanding of life,his stronger 
interpretation of IIUn,woman,a.nd pa sdon. !n ehort,0 1Neill ill \"lrite the 
grea test interpretative dra ma of t he ages if Time permits hi m to develop 
to t he full,hie inm.te tendencies of' t he drallt'l tic genius . 
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'iho ie the aut or? 
Eug~ne ? la.dstone O' Neill was born October 16,l888,in a hotel 
· then situate~ at. BroadHJ.Y a nd Fo.rtg-third $treet,New York Oity.His 
father r:a.s James O' Neill .. a famous roma ntic a ctor ,noted for his fa:moua 
interpr ot.at.ion of 11 Monte Cristo". During hi e early y ears o• Neill tra:vel-
ed much dth hie par ents. :\lthough he epent eix years .i. n a o...~.t!)oli o 
boa rding school and four yea.re in the Betts Aoadell'.\Y at Stbtmford Conn-
ecticut 1 the the:1 t re v1ae somet ! ing v•hich he gre up to knoT; from the in-
side.O' ieUl VIas eubject t-d tottMonte Cristoneo often t hat it is little. 
v;onder he revolted fi'om the conventional form of dr m.~ ihen he began 
to write. 
•·or a' short time he 'r;a s. a clerk in a !DIJ.il-order fi rm,ilfl Hev• 
York. F om t here he went with a the:l.trical oompaoy,a s ite wlY:lgei',on a 
toUJ' of t he oourrtry. But, raost of hie youth V<a s m.ore a dventurous.In 1909 
he went on a gold prospecting trip into South i merica. He was sent hoa1e 
fr om r ere with a touch of jungle feve1·.La.te.r he shipped to Bueno e ~ires 
Oll (;t i'or ~.ee;i:l n bar qu«~, worked a t various OCCUp3. t:i.one in .~rgentina ,a n:i 
\•ent to South Africa on a ca ttle boa t. Deeti tution forced him to return 
to Ne York . From t hie city he sailed a.e an or di r..a. ry s eam,:u1 . Later he roee 
i n r ,l n1 and t ook a voyage to Europe. rhen came his work on the st3. f'f of 
a. newspaper in I"ev; faondon, Oonnecticut.. Exoese drinking and dubious liv-
ing forced him to resort to medioa 1 c.J. re a t Gay lord Far!J. :Iere he thought 
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out hie serious philosophy of life. 
At the age of' twenty-four he beg,-an hie first play.Dul"ing the 
ye· re 1914-1915 he 'V'Ia.s a. student in Professor Bake:r 1 e f :1:aoue 47 claas 
at p· l'V>.lr d .In ·t.he Eu.n'llei' of 1916 be met the friends (l. t Frovineetown 
v;·ho helped him develop;ti nd who 13. ter fo unded the theatric"!l group known 
ae the PI'oilincetcrln playcre. 
Since thut f'ortu.rute meeting , the etory of 0 1Neill 1 e lif'e ha e 
been largely the story of ma :rzy- pl· l'fi/:l.lmoet o.lJ Yfritten Tii t!:. a _p3.eeion-. 
ate and absorbing faith in the importanae of the work the author ha e 
placed bof~re himeelf.On the ;hole,the eto:·y of 0 1Ne11Ps progress is 
to be told in hie aeries of pl·9·l'e , v:hich lllld e him the most a r r ectlng of 
the young experimentalists in t he dru.lll:il tic world, t he moat d iatinguiehed 
.• I.lericun dra..ro;i tiat,and a pl~y~lrit;ht of 1or ld wj.de f~m0 • 
.~o'le latter y oo..re of his life h.:tve l>een f illed \'.ith h is tra vels 
a t aom.e s.nd abr oad. ;ie hates to appear before an a udionce. o e u. hole. 
he is timid .... nd retiring. m.s la e -~ ani third l!ll.rr i age ( Carlot'Ul , :&>n-
teray ,an o. ctre-ee}h.ts been a m:;et ha.ppy W'lion for O ' ,~:leill. He me lived 
a. t · :ProvincEJtown,in 3ermuda.,'l'ouraine.At present he reeides on an island 
off the coast of Georgia . 
~n Intereetation of his plays 
Of the t wenty-seven pkc.ys read ar1d d i ecussod, 'e find not one 
which ia grimly r !':.a lietic en total. 'l'her (':} is nothing morbid in hb rom-
. ntic-realistic intc.rpreta tion.ln hi e e:.l. rly sro. pl.<-".ye \le .i.ind. the eur-
fa ce beaut y the p:t·edo:miri'l: tirtg cha rac teriatic . :LAter \;e f'it'!d a tteiupte to 
copy the Gr eek ala. sa ice ~\,tounning Become a Llect,ra :t ,not only :f'o lloTre t he 
pattern. of the i'amoue .;.gamemnbn by 6ophoclee,but ?,l eo a tt t;mpte to show 
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through the use of .cnodern pey~;holou,Y,t.he in~VitablE:mssa of the tragic 
f'f;)el that its soul haa been purgat.l thl" vugh proper pity and fcar . Jl. B t he 
dramatist. progresees hn becoa.tee iilo~·;:; S:Jnsatiot~.l. ~ : o h~.ve t1ho~··n th~ roaeo 
"!)yna.:;<ollznu.y be considered O' Heill' e maattn•pioca. ;~hove a.11 , three qilCSti.on j 
f'ollO>ISJ 
How does he do 1t'i' 
Does he do it? 
·rne anar1ering of' thea<:: ql..lestione ~kee up ·t.he t ody of' the th~Hi~s,Constan 
Conclusion 
.orarn~tiet o •Ne1U h3.e ca ptured thou~n.ride of ad.!nirere with hie 
fluent pem. Hie et,yle of sensa.tionJ.l and d:J.ring inte-rpratation of lif'e , 
coupled hith hi.e ability to .inapire . emotion:.t l re£?ponee v:in lll'lny re·"lder~ 
to hie i'ollotling . ~ bove 11 , 0 1Neill knoVI!;; y.-hat tb,c public .ante,how they 
a nt it1and when t hey a nt it.Abilit.y to move his publict e :i;cwer or.nGtion-
O' Netll ie not roq_m~t£Jible fox· bifJ g1·eu. test we3knees. Ineff1oien 




seems lllOrbid,we f ind him to be mere"J;y realistic in t he true s~nee of 
the word. I·n ehort,gugene O' Neill is u. r~ntiQ r ea list. •. 
Doe$ he ric~htl.y hold hiEI _ thron~ of prominence? 
.• : obody ha s t he right to call O' Neill a eeo.ond Sha.ke epaare . l'ime 
ba a not given hie work the a cid, teet for grea tneee. :·: e find his cht.U'-
a cterizat,ion of : rulil Ohri,etie and Reuben Light more interpretative 
t han our beloved Ro!lleo and Juliet . Le find a.rw of 0 1l e1ll 1 s plcl.ys greater 
work s of teohnique,..style a nd plot th n those plays written by !been and 
Ben Jonson . our judgment :nuet be limited until ·I'ime h::l. s test~d this aeem-
ing genius for gr catneee of interprets. tion, technique a. nd style . 
Hie futur e pr edicted a s f-c1r a s :eossible from hi$ ex'W.nt v:ork • . 
Not even seers ca n tell us ''hfl t the future hold a f'or the 
dra Jnatist. 'f ime a lone can pr ove or displ'oYe O' Neill's right to t he 
throne of prominence the ·or ld has set him upon. Eugene O' Neill is an 
infunt i n youthful Am.e:rioa. . 
Judging from the extant vrork of t he dJ"ama ti et, it eeeme highly 
probable th.:. t 0 1 NeUl ha e yet to write his gre.:~. teet work. He ie a. young 
~n. 'fhe next t vu;;nt y yeat.e of hie life should reveal the genius cont!lined 
v•ith in hie soul . His mind is ever a.ctive. He yearns to find the real in 
life . Who knov<s,we nrl.y hi\ ve the honor to s ee the develop, ent of' a ne 1 
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